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Diversification as Practised in Lubbock County

Kâ

1\N1) HOGS ON R A N C H  O F  CHARRF^S B U TLE R , Ti^N M IL E S  S O U T H W E S T  O P  LUBBOCK, T E X A S .

L
Greatness of Live Stock Industry Vividly Shown at; Chicago Yards

Extensive almost to the lim it o f 
comprehension are the ramifications 
o f the trade that centers at the Chi
cago stock yards. Here is a pen of 
steers exposed for sale that were born 
on the staked plains o f Texas, matured 
in the Yellowstone valley of Montana, 
end finished In an Iowa feed lot. Sheep 
that were lambs in Oregon, yearlings 
in Montana, and graduated as aged 
mutton on a farm in southern Mich> 
igan may be seen. The hog, less no
madic in its habits than either the 
■teer or the sheep, usually comes di
rect from the farm on which It was 
born: and. interwoven thru the whole 
trade fabric, in a mesh of speculation 
Involving countless individuals, banks, 
And pools. From the breeding ground 
to the slaughter house organization is 
encountered at every stage. The Texas 
cattlemen are effectively organized to 
suppress crime—“ rustling" is the range 
term for it; the comniisnion men are 
organized to repress trade trickery; 
and the Chicago L ive Stock Exchange 
enjoys the confidence o f producers

everywhere. Should he visit the west
ern division during the summer and 
fall months, the visitor may he mys
tified somewhat, over the apparently 
objectless cavorting o f numerou.s men, 
o f cow’boy type, on horseback. These 
are brand inspectors, representatives of 
numerous cattle organizations in the 
west. Their duty is the prompt inspec
tion of brands when range cattle are 
yarded, and until that is accompli.^hed 
the stock is not offered for sale. So 
effectually is this work performed that 
cattle thieving on the western ranges 
now is practically impossible. The pres
ence o f stolen stock 1s detected imme
diately, and the proceeds o f the sale 
are remitted to the actual owner as 
indicated by the brand. To the un
initiated these marks are unintelligible, 
but a brand Inspector carries the out
lines o f many thousands o f hide-seared 
inscriptions In the storehou.se of his 
memory.

In vain does the visitor search stock 
yard landscapes for the picturesque 
cowboj' o f other days. In Its transition

process the trade has all but obliter
ated him. There is neither shooting up 
nor roping. Occasionally a fractious 
steer gains the brief liberty o f an 
adjacent street, but this spectacle Is 
rarely witnessed. The stock yards 
company maintains a corps of riders 
always In readiness to pur.«<ue and 
lariat such bovine vagrants. How'ev'er, 
when a steer does go on a rampage, 
the excitement and damage he causes 
often exceed those o f the proverbial 
"bull in a china shop."

Features Which Catch the Eye
There are other features o f this vast 

trade not calculated to Interest the 
average visitor. Everywhere, but not 
conspicuously in evidence, is the eagle 
eye o f the federal government, rein
forced by the strong arm o f the state. 
Froiti the moment a load of cattle, 
hogs, or sheep reaches a stock yards 
unloading platform, the vigilance o f 
Uncle Sam's myrmidons is never re
laxed until the product leaves the 
packing house In finished form. This

precaution for the public welfare is 
the result of a recent agitation ne.-e.s- 
sltating Intervention by congie.ss, 
which pa.ssed a meat Inspection law 
of such rigidity that evasum of its 
provisions, even if desired by packers, 
would be Impo.sslble. Railroad.s are 
prohibited even from handling meat 
products Intended for interstate com
merce that do not bear tlio. certifii ato 
of healthfulness o f the department of 
agriculture, and the new syste^m h;u» 
nô l only restored the confidence of tho 
w'^olo world but has proved a valuable 
advcrtikem<*nt for the goods packers 
send to domestic and foreign maikMt.s. 
Packers' losses are frequently be.ivy 
on account o f this Inspection, mainl.y 
owing to tuberculosis,. at present the 
most serious menace to the otherwi.se 
general healthfulness of the live si *clc 
o f the United Htates. Itefi»re the .s ile-s 
there is a culling out of suspects by *  
state inspector, and from the moneoit 
o f slaughter the represeiitativo o f tlie 
department o f 'agrb ulture gets b»ny. 
w iien  a ful>ordlnate inspecior ron-
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doinns a farcuK« umlor condition« 're- 
rrurded as unjuaiifiable by the owner, 

* nil appeal is had to the chief Inspector.
v\ll product Is conKpicuouHly stumi»ed 

I nfter [»a.ssiiiK inuster ho that “he who 
runs ina>- read,” and the consumer has 
merely to demand of the retailer to see 
the inspection Htanip a.s an aH.surance 
of purity.

In the handling' of su< h an animal 
_jtrmy, those falliriK by the wayside, 
either as c-rijiples or “dead f»nes,” form 
'an unfuilini; percentaKO of the whole. 
thii*i>les ÍÍO Into the food supply, but 
dead animals, minus the hide, are cfui- 
sitined to (lie renderliiK tank, for in 
Illeso days of economy every pound of 
animal hy-prodij<;t has commercial 
value. (Jrease of many and sfluc
.'¡re the jirincipal proiJucts of the ren- 
«JeriiiK works, hut the residue is al
ways available f»ir fertilizers. But for 
Sh(> Chlcafiro packing: houses many a 
.southern <*oUon field wouhl of neces- 
.slty be abamlonej. 1‘ackini' house 
j-efus<! is rich in lUtroKen, the most 
costly of fertilizers, .and (hf.  ̂ Is com
bined, )»y the packer, with acid iilios- 
phiito and potash salts in proportions 
to suit the needs of any crop, tho the 

-bulk of it ifoes into the south to..,be 
used as a tonic for Kin>- (Cotton. Thus 
the fertility of the fat lands of tlie west , 
is ttansporled to (hi service (»ii’Thc 
<!etcrioit'ited acrt>s of the south.

« Is Solidly Established
1 levoid of all scmhlani-e‘ Of specula

tion, the industiy Is fonndeit on a rock. 
I ’**ssiniists for a dis adi* jiast have pre- 
dlcleil tlie dcca<lencc (»f ('hlcaiio’s 
boasted supremacy, as' a live stock 
mark'd, but such projdiecy stands sad
ly disci'cdiKal by a <-onstantly increas- 
in>i voinnu' of business, tlie im vitalile 
seiim nee of tlie loealion of the western 
ni'dropolis. 'I'o the east is (be area 
of rat»iilly eoiiKcst ini' population; to 
tile we.Hl, tile fat lands of tlie .\orlll 
.\meri<an contiiieid. Slalislics show 
lliat nearly I \vo-1 li 1 nls, or ♦! I per cent, 
of the poiMilalion of tip; I ’ niled Stales, 
is located east of ( ‘blc.iKo. wliile ?(( 
te r  (•(•lit of (he li\a* slock of the coun
try is west of tiiat iioint. I'.iil for tin 
bec f and pork rnrnisbcd by the ccan- 
Kfowinfi are,! of tile .\1 ississipiii and 
.Mi.ssoiiri valleys. Ilie e.ist wcuild suli- 
si.st mainly on a ve^cdaiian cli«d. At 
('Incapo are broiiKlit lo^ellicr lln' corn- 
lat la llle  of llllmds. Iowa. .Missouri, 
Kan.sas and .\ebraska and Hie “^rass- 
ers” of .Montana, WAomiiiK'. Hic Da
le das and 'I'cx.is. l<'|•onl Ilio Ki'cat 
laiiKcs of the nortliwesl »•ohm» in sum- 
nier \ .ist herds of sin c*|i, eillicr ivady 
for shumbter or av.illalde for 111«» juir- 
posi's M  Hie feeder, assuring; an all- 
tbe-year-ronnd supply of mutton. And 
evc I'v f.irni in Hie corn bc*H coiit rilniti's 
its ((uota of Hie boti ci'oii, a sonría* of 
meat suitply without wliicli not only 
Ainericii but Kniopc would be in .sorry 
1 luibr.

'I'lie I'liicatio ji.icker has been rreciit- 
ed witli usinti every |>arl of the boK but 
its dyimr si|U<*al. but this liardly de
si rili*s bis acdiievemenl. He lias made 
pork, in its many mannfaidured forms, 
the* most palatable and itopjular of 
meats, the cvuluHon of the trade from 
the mess jiork staRe beiiiK a story in 
Itself.

And In this «rcat mart man'.s best

POULTRY

SCHOOL TEACHERS
Also Have Things to Learn.

“ l'\»r many years 1 have used coffee 
find refused to he convinced of It.s hud 
effect upon the human .Mystom,” wiit«\s 
u veteran BehiHil teaeher.

“Ti'ii years Jitio I was ohiitrod to ulve 
uj» my much loved \york in Hu' tmbUc 
schools after years of (‘onlinnons labor.
1 had developed a well dcfineil ea.so of 
clin>nle coffee ttoisotiint;-.

“ Tho troubles wero const ipatlon, 
fluttc'rlnt; of tho luMrt, .a ttiumpinji In 
Ilio top of my head and various i>arts 
o f my body, twltclduK of my limlis, 
shakingr of my licvid and at times a f
ter exertion, a noncral *ko'io’ feellnii 
with a toper's desire for very stronii 
coffee. 1 was u uervous wreck for 
years. ' '

"A  short lime aso friends eaiiio to 
visit us and they hroutiht a paekatie of 
1‘o.stum with Hu'in. and ui'Kod me to 
try it. 1 wain lu ejudle4'd heemiso some 
years ajïo I had Vhainlc a cup of weak, 
lasteles.s stuff calloil I ’ostum whieli I 

fdid Pot like at nil.
V  “ This time, however, my friend made 

tl’.o I ’o.stum neeordluír to directions on 
tlie packaKO. and it won mo. Suddenly 
I found my.self Improvlnp In a mo.‘<t de
cided fa.shlon.

“ Tho odor of boiling coffee no leiiRor 
tempts me. I am so greatly bonefited 
-by 1 ’ostum that If 1 coni inno to im
prove ns I am now', I'll begin to think 
I  have found the b'Muntaln Derpctual 
Youth. This Is no fancy letter but 
fitubborn facts which I am gla«l to 
make known.”

Name given by Post urn Co., Pattlo 
Creek, Mich.. Read the hook. “ The 
Bond to W e llv llie ” in pksrs "There's a 
Beason.”

Dight Is an important adjunct in 
chicken hai>pines.s, yet lev gla.ss
with Its alternation o f Irtiz.*, ».nd cold 
HornellmeH works harm. A  convenient 
substitute for a portion o f the lighting 
may be made of whitu cloth. This 
admits some light ami at the same 
time provldea for ventilation without 
draught. It also sugge.sta a conven
ient maUuial for stojiplng up holes.

A fluck must have water about Its 
eyes* dally or will not thrive. Hut 
if a tank o f sufficient ‘depth Ls pro
vided for tho ducks <o sink ' the,ir 
head.s in tlie water cleai' out o f sight, 
then tliey can do without the i>ond or 
stream. When this is not done they 
giiih up about the eyes, become llst- 
les.s, sit about, don’t eat ami soon die. 
Young duck.s that do not have water 
as suggested drop o ff one by one.

Tlie scraps o f meat fo r ’ the table 
slmuld be chojiiied and given to the 
hen^ in their feed, hut tills will hardly 
Hfit»I>ly their need for the animal food 
with which they supply themselves in 
.summer by eating worms, grusshop- 
|iers and other insects. ilrocn l ut 
hone sui>plles Uie needed elements to 
keep tlie hens in good condition and 
at Hie highest fiolnt of egg production, 
and the hone cutters now’ on the
market make its prejiaration an cas|̂  
task. ^

'Hie eauKO of soft shelled eggs l.s, 
in generatl. either tlie hens are too 
fat or do not Invi* sufficient food of 
a calcurcou.s nature, vi/-., lime, clialk. 
etc., or have been worried, or Hie
oviduct i.s not in a good healthy con- 
dilioii, whieh may h<* caused by in- 
nammation hroiigiit on liy ovcrino- 
diicHon, di.seasc or injury. 'I'liis an- 
sw'ei' is as near Hic mark as we erin 
make it. Tliose liaving fowls .sul)J*-i t 
to Ibis disease must look fur Hie
eanse. If fow i.s are loo fat starvo 
Hiciir dow n, furnish Hiem w itii mate
rial for shells, keep dojis, children and 
male fowls from cliasing Hicin, pro-- 
\ ide pi ri'lies iK-ar the ground, teed
lightly and nse sin li remedies as may 
(end to allay inriummation.

'I'lie dust box is aiioHicr luxuiy as 
Well as noccHslty in Hic w'cll-jK*ing of 
Hie fowl. I f  a little sulphur is seat- 
tcreii in it occasionally, it will aid in 
warding o ff mites. Coal ashes are also 
greatly reli.shcd hy fowls, not only for , 
(lusting, but the bit.s nf cinder among 
them serve as grit. Wood aslies may 
also be u.scd from, time to time with 
advantag(*, hut cxtrcni<‘ care must be 
taken that they contain no fire. Coal 
asiM's do not retain fire or heat for any 
lengHi of linu', but wood uslics will 
burn over again from a tiny coal or 
spark after all fire seems gone from 
them. The wood ash barrel has 
caused mure than one conflagration, 
and it is never saf(‘ to cm|»ty the ashe.s 
w lurc they can cause harm for. at least 
Iw(‘nty-four hour.s after seemingly frc(i 
from fin». »

Keep the eggs .stored in a clean 
room till ready to tak(» them to mar
ket. Kgg shells are porous and it 
Is known that they will ah.sorb odors. 
The absorption may not be sufficient 
to make the eggs taste, hut it will be 
enough to start the eggs to spoiling.

friend, the horse, has no inconspicuous 
place. $‘j0,000,000 worth of equine prop- 
( rfy changing hands every year.

Since 1900 a yearly average of more 
than 16,000,000 animals lias found a 
c;ish market at Chloagn, the aggregate 
v.Hnt' exceeding $300,000.000. Since 
IM*»."». w Ikmi the jircs<»nt market was 
op«Mied. about S2.000,000 cattle. 4.500,000 
ial\cs. 24.'),00.000 hogs. 78,000,000 sheep, 
end 2.r>00,000 hoi'.' ês have been hnn- 
nied. In forty.one years, from 1866 to 
1906, tin» value of ail live stock sold in 
thi'se yards is conservativelj' put at 
87.500.000.000. In forty-one years the 
total miinher of horses, cattle, hogs, 
iheo(> and calves handled In and out 
is ajipioxlmately .525.000,000 hyad.— 
1'roin “ Thru the Chicago Ptock Yards," 
hy .lohn O’ llrlon, publlshod by Rand, 
McNally & Co.. Chic.igo. \

\ Klincr ITuntlc.v’, arrested at St. Louis 
Vor ('arrying a revolver, told a police
men that 'no neiyled a pbstol to protect 
lil.s money, “ How much have you'.’" 
I'sked the officer. “ None now, but I 
l..nl $10 onee." ho replied. '

■'Don’t ho alarmed, de.ar. They’re not 
hiirglar.s. They are merely voters who 
have made a mbstako In getting a sleep
ing (dace to rcgieler from ."

“ We have money to burn” announces 
an Iowa editor at the head o f nn edi
torial. hut the astounded render .soon 
le.srns that In this p,articular case “ W o" 
is supposed to be Uncle Sam.

The young New York bank clerk who 
;v.storod $6,500 stolen money because 
he couldn’t buy a package of cigarettes 
with a $500 bill may n.s well recognize 
the fact that nature never intended him 
tor a fienzloii financier.

Sim pson • Cdd>̂  stone

Silver Greys
Handsome coftuipes are no longer 

confined to coitly material. .Sinip-sou- 
l'Mdyst(me Prints, l>ecause of their 
hoautiiul patterns are used for the 

«..ino.st stylish dresses. Some designs 
have a new silk finish.

.4sk ycur dtaler fer 
1 . K-I Sihtr Greys.

'1 hree graerations of Simpsons 
ba\«; made SimpsoD Prints.

P R IN T S  The Eddystone Mfg. Co. (Sole Mak«r$) Philadelphia.

EDdystoNE

CYPRESS TANKS
Tĥ c old reliable and famou.s Mandry Tanks .are known all over Texas to 
be the best afid cln apest In the market. Write for prices and informa
tion.

GEO. MANDRY
Au'itin and Hay.s .Street. .̂ San Antonio, Texas.

Ï '

CRADDOCK'S 02 ME13A RYE
ARE THE TWO BEST^4^°® PER GALLON WHISKIES SOU) 

L. C RAD D O CK & CO . DAL L A S  . TEX/XS.

The di.'^covcry that K ing Pharaoli 
suffer*'(| from tooHiaciie i.s not Jik«*ly to 
.House much sympathy for the ••Id 
i'cliow at this late d.iy. Too many of 
u.*-; are having IroUhles of our own.

The luOtli juinivcrsary of a wedding 
A\as celebrated in Hungary recently 
with both contracting partie.s present. 
There ought to lie n<» ((Uestion about 
that woiilan’s ability to cook.

Owing to the high prices of the ne- 
ees.siiie.s o f life, m.iny deserving per- 
.sons are compelled to suh.si.si on the 
Itixurie.s

I f  a guest at the Belleviie-Strntford 
liotel in I ’ hiladelphia is annoyed by 
noi.se, lie can have a, room with the 
Uamper.s’ Club on the roof o f the 
twenty-third .story, 310 feet above the 
lavement,

Order.s have beeti issued that noise 
must he, reduced on the Prussian rail
ways. There must be no ■whistling from 
the locomotives, and order.s must Ijot 
be given in a loud voice. Too inuclT 
cJynamite around? T

M y  r e s  C e le b r & t e d  S'addle-r
Leads in Quality , Style and Finish. 
€ e s t  Trees, Best Leather, Best W o r k 

men, hence the B E S T  S A D D L E S .

Strictly a high grade Western Stock 
Saddle and

Will Please the 
Most Exacting !

*

W rite for catalog.

S. D. MYRES
Box 64. Sweetwater, Texas.
N O  C H E A P  J O H N  S T U F F  M A D E .

RHEUMATISM
BLOOD FILLED WITH DlUC ACID
Kheumatism comes from an excess of uric acid in the blood. This acid , 

circulating through the system acts as an irritant to the different muscles^^/
nerves, bones and tissues of the body, and produces the inflammation-ant 
swelling of the joints and the sharp, cutting pains characteristiQ of the dis 
ease. , When the blood is overburdened^ith uric acid it continually grows 
weaker and more acrid, and poorer in nourishing qualities. Then Rheuma
tism bipcomes chronic, and not only a painful, but a formidable and danger
ous disease. Sometimes the heart is attacked, the general health is affected, > 
¡and the oils and fluids which lubricate the muscles and joints are destroyed 
iby the acrid matter which the blood Is constantly depositing in them; the 
muscles shrink and lose their elasticity, the coating of the joints becomes 
hard and thick, and often the sufferer Is left a hopeless cripple. S. S. S . ' 
attacks the disease at its head, goes down into the circulation, and by neutral

izing and removing the uric acid from the 
circulation and building up the thin, acrid 
blood, cures Rheumatism p e r m a n e n t l y .  
S. S. S. changes the sour, acid-burdened blood 
to a rich, healthy stream which quiets the 
excited nebves, eases the throbbing, painful 

P U R E L Y #  V E G E TA B LE  muscles and joints, and filters out o f the
system the upritating matter which is causing 

the pain and inflammation. Begin the use of S. S. S. now arid get the cause 
out of 3Tour blood so that the cold and dampness of Winter will not keep you 
In constant pain and misery. Book on Rheumatism and any medical advice 
free.. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,_ATLAHTA, JJA;
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Purchasers from Western Slope 

Ag^in in Texas

\

Several years ago, when the demand 
for Texas cattle began to fall o f f  from 
the northwest and the average Texas 
ranchman began to get Just a little bit
blue over the situation, believing that 
an outlet was being closed that It 
w ould be difficu lt to reopen, California 
buyers began to appear out In the 
western range country and proved to 
be liberal buyers.

I f  the cattle were In the class de
manded by this California trade there 
was not much haggling over prices, for 
the California buyers were w illing to 
pay just a little more for good stuff 
than they would bring on the eastern 
nuirkets. In this manner a thriving 
trade was built up and for several 
years the Texas ranchmen began to 
have visions o f a California outlet that 
was likely to take the place o f that 
they had lost in the northwest, until 
the demand began to drop o ff just 
about as suddenly as it had arisen.

Recent reports from the range coun
try, however, indicate that California 
buyers are again in evidence, and they 
have already bought several thousand 
head o f steers out in the extreme w'est- 
ern p o rtio » o f the state. They appear 
to be operating principally west the 
Pecos river, but It Is believed they may 
get down into the Midland and Colo
rado C ity country before the season 
closes, for no portion o f Texas is pro
ducing a better class o f cattle than the 
breeders in and around those two 
towns. For years they have been buy
ing the very best class o f breeding 
stock that could be found in the United 
States, and the cattle they are produc
ing are as good as Texas grass and 
breeding can make them.

Buyers are finding that the cattle 
supply in Texas this season is not what 
ft has been in Uie >ears that are past 
and gone. The range country has 
dwindled down until there is not much 
o f it left, and the men who own the 
cattle have a very comprehensive 
knowledge of the supply In sight. It 
Is' for this reason they are- not falling 
over themselves In an effort to sell, but 
are confident that sooner or later the 
buyers who are w illing to pay some
thing like value for good stu ff w ill 
find their way to the ranches and take 
it away.

The California people now operating 
In the west are said to be paying prices 
for good stuff that are highly satisfac
tory .

Circular 116, of the Forest Service, 
entitled “The Waning Hardwood Sup
ply,” discusses this situation. It rriay 
be had upon application to the Forest
er, Forest Service, Washington, D. C.

Upton Sinclair's w ife  is suffering 
from nervous shock, and while ac
counts d iffer as to what brought on the 
attack. It Is believed that she w'as 
stricken when her husband decided <o 
go to work for the Vanderbilts.

Il-

CLEARED AWAY '
Proper Food Put the Troubles Away

Our own troubles always seem more 
severe than any others. But when a 
man is unable to eat * even a light 
breakfast, for years, without severe 
distress, he has trouble enough.

It is small wonder he likes to tell o f 
- food which cleared away the troubles.

“ I am glad o f the opportunity to tell 
o f the good Grape-Nuts has done for 
mo,” w’rites a N. H. man. “For many 
years I was unable to eat even a light 
breakfast without great suffering.

“ A fter eating I would suddenly be 
seized with a terrible attack o f colic 
and vomiting. This w'ould be followed 
by headache and m isery that would 
sometimes last a week or two, leaving 
me so weak I could hardly sit up or 
Walk.

\\ “ Since I begah to eat Grape-Nuts I 
\have been free from the bid troubles. 
I  usually eat Grape-Nuts one or more 
tim e» a day, taking it at the beginning 
of the meal. Now I can eat almost 
anything I want without trouble.

“ Whet! I began to use Grape-Kluts I 
was way under my usual weight, now 
I  weigh 30 pounds more than l ’ ever 
weighed in my life, and I am glad to 
speak of the ft»od that has worked the 
change.”

Name given by Postum Co.. Battle 
Creek. Mich. Read the little booklet 
“ The Road to W ellville.” in pkgs 
“ There's a Reason.”

Fresh Fruit Served in Brew
ster County Until Snow

A  letter to • the Stockman-Journal
from  Alpine, Brew^ster county, says 
that until the blizzard and snow'storm 
o f last w’eek ripe strawberries w'ere 
being picked In many gardens and the 
prospects were the fresh fruit would 
be In season for Thanksgiving.

The berries w^ere the second crop 
this j ’ear and the vines received no 
special attention except occasional wa
tering during the summer.

Wadfenpohl & Smith bought 400 
head o f calves from Fritz Pox, and 500 
head from Jack Browm. These are io 
be shipped east.

Quite a number o f Alpine yards now- 
boast a wheat patch planted about ten 
days ago. This is especially fine for 
thickens and milch cow's.
, J. H. Tolbert, who lives In the 
suburb.s o f Alpine, will have tw’o mon
ster pumpkins on exhibition at the San 
Antonio Talr. They are less than 60 
days old and measure over two feet 
in diameter. They were raised w ith
out irrigation.

IHl O G S
The Stockma'n-Journal herewith pre

sents what it hopes w ill be the first 
o f a series o f letters by practical stock 
raisers o f Texas on different phases of 
the industry. Mr. Witcher is a pioneer 
hog raiser o f North Texas and further 
communications will be welcomed from 
him. The Stockman-Journal would 
like to hear from all piiictical hog 
raisers o f Texas in short articles ac
companied by photographs, for repro
ducing which no charge will be made. 
— Ed.)
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W. W . W ITC H E R .

8vvine Breeding in North Texas
As to climate we have the advantage 

o f the north, for we can have pasture 
the year around. Our climate is mild. 
W heat and oats are fine in w inter and 
a lfa lfa  and Bcrmud-i In summer give 
cheap pork. As to breeds, I prefer the 
Poland-China. I have been breeding 
them for twenty years, and have never 
lost one by disease. 'Tliey seem to ho 
all right. The choice; is the hog for 
the man. They are al| good, but the 
hog that a man fancies Is the hog for 
him, for such hogs will get t>etter at
tention, and w-e all know that it takes 
a good feeder to make good hogs.

Commence to feed\ just as soon, as 
the pig w ill eat and ^ ow d  him to the 
finish, is my system, ^ ’ ith the pasture 
and climate and our bumper corn crops 
that can be raised in this state we can 
produce as cheap porki as Kansas or 
Missouri. \

M y advice to the farmers of Texas 
is to quit raising so much cotton for 
the worms and weevils. R;iise corn 
and hogs fur the packing houses at 
Fort Worth. They pay good prices for\ 
all choice stuff,

I w ill send you another communi
cation soon, giving my system of hand
ling my breeding stock.

W. W. W ITCH ER.
Bonham, Texas.

C O U N T Y  
READ THE ALPIIVE AVALANCHE

And learn all about the ii:reat Trans-Pecos Country. 
Hundr-^ls of sections of school lands coiniiij;î  on the mar
ket— ei^ht sections to tlie settler, 40 years to pay for it, 3 
]ier cent interest. The Avalanche conducts a Land 
Question Department. Ask anythiuj? you waut to know, 
$1.50 a year, $1 six months.

dry at the Stale Agricultui-ul and Me 
chanical College has lately received t 
seven-inunths-old boar pig of the large 
Yorkshire breed. This youngster wii: 
bred by Joseph Atkinson, l>es Mi)ine§ 
Iowa, one of the best known breed
ers o f Yorkshires in the W fjt. He is a 
fine type of the breed, is large and 
growlhy, is sired by a hog Out 
weighs around i*U0 i>ounds in uis 
working clothes, and out of a large, 
lengthy. pr«»liflo dam: and will be used 
on the two Canadian hrod hirge V il 
shire sows the department imported 
something over a year ago. These 
and the im»st select o f their progeny 
will eoMiin-ise th«‘ herd of ilu‘ o.» 'Oi 
type of hogs that the department v\ ill 
maintain for instruction and experi
mental puriH)seH.

J. C. I>lbn*Il, proprietor of the Eeh« 
ranoh near i?oIeman, 'IVxas, has mad 
the Department o f Animal ’ lushandrji 
a present o f a pure bred 1-len‘fi'ri’'"

department wMll n1 
Into a prize-winning 
fat stock show.

ca\lf, which the 
tempt to develop 
steer at a future
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tltne
tin*

also

2fi pounds

A lfa lfa  Experim ents
There has been mueli Interest in the 

production of alfa lfa all thru tin* «•ast 
and south. I have spi'ul much 
to learn the l)**st method with 
government and stato bulletins, 
with agriculfUral papers.

Without intense cultivation you 
fall, 'Phey .say that Inimculalion Is 
p«)rta.nt. Some believe* IT» 
o f set*<l to the a<*re; I have ft»und 
pounds better. A ir slacked lime s 
goojj. I had no liino or Innoeul.-itlon 
soil from alfalfa fi«*lds,

I sowed 3 1-3 acres upon high dry 
land on the third day ot Juim, liiori, 
after nn>st Intense cultivation, and 
used only high grade commercial fe r
tilizer. The first two years, and
1906, I obtained six crops, jiveiaging 
1 1-2 tons to each acre, 30 tons. 1 us<*d 
yard manure the third year, 1907; thus 
far hav^ got litre« eroi>s, the first 
June Ibt'h, tin* second .Inly 11th, :md 
the third ’August lOih; total f«*r the 
three crups^ (his y«‘ai-, 17 tons.

It has been very dry, !«*.s.*4 than tw'o 
Inches of water ha.s fall«*n since .Inno 
18(h. W ith more wat«‘i- I .sluill (ix|)«*ct 
tw'ij more crops this .si'ason. The 
home of alfalfa i.s in the ari*l r«*glons. 
There, as soon as the crop Is nMtioved, 
they flood the l.'iml f«>r another cr«»p, 
anil In thirty or forty day gel M. 
ntake.s twelv*c tons easy, and there Is 
no trobule about drying It.

I have taken nine crops from my 
field, hav harrowed It over with my 
double action harrow- twice In ea«*h di
rection Immediately aft«*r cutting «•H'̂ h 
crop, setting the harrow at a llg ’ 't 
angle; and each crop has grown 
stronger.—Geo. W. Clarke In Honni’s 
Dalryinfin.

Beware of Bad Seed
Worthless alfalfa see<l. containing in 

numerous instances we«*d seeds of a 
positively perniclous\ character, are 
still being sold to farmers over the 
state. A sample o f slit-h seeil sent re
cently to the Agricultu'i'al ami Mcchanl- 

college for examination and a nn lyes I
sis by Dr. O, M. |lall oi 
o f botany o f this Institi 
rather Interesting resul 
place, there was a toti

the depart m«*nt 
tion .gave some 
H. In the first 

o f impurities

Bacon Types at A. and M. College
The Department o f Animal Husban-

i*f five and four-tenths per cent 
weight. Of these, six-tenths of 
per cent was trash and the rernal 
four and eight-tenths pér cent was 
elgn .seed, some o f Which— Rusá 
thistle and doddisr, for exarnpl« 
exceedingly pernicious In «character, 
counting the actual number o f forei|rn 
.seeds iri an oun«tp o f ih«« v-ilfnlfu seed 
In question, Dr. Ball estimates that
there would be in one pound approxl-
maU'ly 23,698 seeds not alfalfa, and In 
one acre 437,960 if the alfalfa w-ero 
Si>wn at the usual rate of twenty 
p«*unds per acre. O f these it w-»ih esti
mated that there would be:

In 11b. Í >n 1 iicre
F«*xtail ..........................7,840 156.800
Ruckhorn ......................2,304 46,080
Red clover ................2,400 48,000

FOR SALE
2 Roistered Trotting Bred
.. StallioDB.
2 Morgan Stallions.
2 Re^stered Saddle Stal

lions.
1 pair fine Carriai^e Horses.
1 pair drivinfc Horses. This 

toiiin enn ¡show ‘2:40 i?iiit, 
city broke, sinjifle and 
(lonhle.

15 h e a d  im p o r t e d  O e rn m n  
(%>nch S t a l l io n s ,  a ll  yon n iij 
a n d  .sound a n d  ir i ia r a n t ( ‘o d  
in e v e r y  w a y .

Y o n r  t e r m s  su it us. W r i t e
a m i f in d  o u t  a h o u l th e m .

ULIMAM^S tSR oi
Sto(*l< V 'l r d s ,

Fort Worth, Texas.

lMgw«*cd .........................  960 19 2')0
l>.dd*r ........................  672 13,440
Unssiiin thistle .............  76 ir>,3'i0
;M k«*   2''S V».7'’0
I)(».k   192 3.810
< t'»<i.‘«cf<)<>(   192 3.840
Wild c a r r o t .................... \ 2 3.810
S -w  Ihl.stb* ..................... 192 3 810
Uye gra.SH  ..................... 96 1,920
I.iimb’s o\i,'\rl«*r .............  96 1,920
\ ild v.*rbena .................  96 1,920
S«*irh.*al .........  . .. 9(j 1.920
llnkiKtwn—on«« Kln l . , 768 15,360

In addition to «11 Hu . • f jh«* 
alfalfa se«*d futitid ■ pu  i v-elght per 
c«*nt wonbi g<*rmo i.i riu.t i«. fifty- 
two i>«*r (’onl of Hi r i* i ' ilfa seed. 
(*r lUNirly flft.v-clgi>■ . • iit of llie
n«i«*d A S H who!«*, wu'- u> •i-ti, .|ly worlli- 

'I'«) g«*l an «»rdi i g ' o d  stand 
of ( Ifnlfa from .*<o< li d would re-.. ,̂ 
<iulr«* ri«*jirly fi ' ly ..imhiu j. •• i< r<*. In 
r**iilily, liow«*v«*r, it I.s i. o |iossibb» to 
estl.imt«* the r''.'il v: I i<- u this so«*«!. 
Hitu*e the pr -'u *ii • uj I* uf su«*h .»«eed 
us iloddur and nns:;;in nu.sHe makes 
it w’or.*<** tlufi ■>' oihlfSH.

New~ Bulls at A. and M. College
Pref. ( 'harb ‘8 H, Alvord, head of the 

Departnn*iU of Agriculture and In 
charge of the c««U«*ge «lairy at the 
Slate Agi'lcultural and M«ichanical Col
lege, has recently made two note
worthy iiddlllons to the w-ell-known 
herd of Holsielns and Jers.*y,s there. 
(!ne of tlu*so Is a v« ry promislns 
Ibdsteln bull crilf eight months old. 
rmrehased of U. C. Reed, of Howell, 
Mich,, president of the Michigan Hol-  
Ht«*in Breeders' As.«-ociatlon and one of  
the foremost breeders In that state. 
This princely youngster. Royal Can
ary M< rcedes 18257, was shown at this 
year’s Mlchlgiin state fair, where he 
w’f»n first prize and championship 
in a very closely conte.sted ring of good 
ones. He Is regarded as one of the 
most typlc.a1 ymmg'lers  of the breed. 
IS out r>f a line of targe, good-looking, 
heuvy-mllking d;iniH ills f«>ur neare.st 
female anceslers having officially au 
thenticated average Records off 23.4S 
pounds of butt» r In seven days; and 
if there Is anything In ancestry, should 
prove a valuable ad«lilion to the col- 
l«*ge II<tlsi«Hn herd. \

'The other is a Jersc}- bull calf carry
ing 50 per cent of the Moo ti of tho 
greatly admired bull. Golden Fern>  
I.nd, sire of Eminent and other famous 
Jerseys, This calf Is sired by Blue
bell's Golden Fern that Is said to ha\'s 
so! drecTitly for 115.000; and is out 
of Golden Fern's Princess, a cow that 
brought $1,550 recently at public aue-  
tb»n. He was purchased of W . R. 
Sl)ann formerly of Dalla.s, one of ths 
best known breeders and Judges In ths 
Houlh, and now rrmnag.*r «if the much- 
t;ilk«*d-of h«*rd and estate of A. D. 
Lewis, near Fredericksburg, V z .
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I Talks W ith Texas Stock Farmers
Ëàim Ove.rton is the noted dealer in 

Jerpey <;ultle and is an authority on 
Ihfî values of liuât class of milk « atlift, 

“ It luiH Ijeen jtrelly dull f«»r some 
fimo now and mat tors, of ff»itrso, arc; 
iait infiidiiiK np nny v\ith nionoy as 
tij^lit jis it Is. ‘’Howovor, I a
oar load of Jer.sfys a fow days hko, 
«hole o animals, at Torrell, <Tf*xa.s. (J<hhI 
milch cow.s e-an ho iiandh'd with a 
roasoiiahlo jnofit any time, hut lli< y 
niu.«l bo very 'I'hf-ro Is alwaj's
a domami for ^ood cows In tho citlos. 
T.\ lor,̂  in Smith f'ounty, wh«*ro I huy a 
Mk: lot of .iorMcys, is in a pofir way 
this y î̂ar. 'I'hcj’ made nf* fruit cr<>i> or 
Lollies aiitl in fact all klinls of e-rops 
wore a failure to a k ****'! oxt< til. 'I’horo 
I'as not Is-f n much ci-oi» of an> kind 
this vf*ar, 1 am huyiiiK now 
f<n this market hut it is only 
iiQd s|Fasmodic at hfst,”

and t iK-n 
i|' sulloi y

( ¡eofj^t. \N'. I>aniels of .-Mtihiif coun
try uas ill loan alni was dlsceivoioel 
admiring l’’«»ri Worth arnl classing her 
itS the t»nl.v oiif aln-ad of his own town, 
Ahilciic. jn sjc cd alifl hlisincsh imsllc.

■‘Matters are all riKiil out in our 
.•■Cl lion, and wliilc ue ai> f •̂e|ill  ̂ the
> tr* ss in file nione-y mark«-t, .still iio- 
ÌM,d>’s scared. l •̂oItll• arc all in nlo(l-
* ratcl^- ;;(>od l iicumstanccs a>nl w licii
lhc\ ,irc that way t nc> arc  hard i'  ̂
scar,* and k* < |» them j^o. 'rii«‘ir pos-
t';rity is hased njion sonici liiiiK «‘Ise l>c-
• idi's watered -locks and lionds. and 
iljcfi is no f**ar of l licit values slirink- 
mt  ̂ to aiij alarming extent, while jmn-  
plc li.i\c to li.is,* I’ood and lainnni. 
Wh.il wlicai lias liccn planted is all 
1 itiiit and ^row iii^ heaiitifiilly.’’

.I'.lin Maloney, who farms and 
r.iii'li' S near llasleit. in 'i'a.ir.iid eoiin- 
Iy, w.is eani;lil on the slie(»ls and quos- 
lioin'd ,is lo wli.it he Iviiew aliout mat
ter--. lie lias heeii in tin (inmty a loin,; 
ime .lini is llioi'oly ueqiiaini <''d with 
iuinlil ions aS llie'.- aMcet the fainnj'.

"Win-.it is doiiii; well,” .said lie, 
”t;row ill;; fa.sl. ,\'o, it is not time y**l
for jiashiriiik on it. 'rin-re .ue no j;reeii 
liUKS ,|S \el, don't care wll.lt oilier peo- 
¡'|e .̂ a.v. 'I'lien* is .ilways some per-
> on.s w in* are horn kiek'Ts and alw a>’.s 
afe fiinlinu out l>ad Iliin.i;s lo import 
relative 111 clops or hii.siiie.s.s, which will 
alatili the producéis. tìrass is \eiy 
lino ill'll ed ,111*1 slock of all kiinl.s are 
il'flm; \ i r.\ well. Ves. tliis  ̂ -pell hit 
till' i;r.i-;s pri’lly liai'i, 1ml Hier,* was 
• Mounli old Kiass on the j;nminl to 
prevent its hiiiit; kill'll ilwwn. S.ik'“ 
j;i.iss wmld I»,* thoroly lUlieil lonn In - 
lon* nn*si|uili*. any way. ( di, I lie fi
nancial niall<*rs are not hothminK ns 
mueli and liavinvi iihMily to ''at at lioiin' 
we can *1" Well eiiou^li, tiaule ur in) 
pan»'-."

John ’1'. Sims llvi'.s in or near v'lai- 
I iiijon, |)onl«*y connly, and is cn^aKcd 
in stuck farming for a livoliliooil. Mv* 
xvas in the U v e  Sstoek PixeliaiiK»’ 
mixing; with tin* other men win» know 
.stock .»ml buy ainl si ll.

“ I ’ roiiM are nood up with us," said ho, 
"KVasH is Rood and cattle are fiiu* in 
emisoquciice o f  the sueeuleni Riass. 
J.4iinlK are soIIIiir rlRlit mIviiir and lini 
IHislures. hiR and little, arc* heiiiR .sold 
o f f  \ cry rapidly. 'I'lic old-■Slioe K.if 
r.ineli in Hall ismnlv wa.s sold hy Z im 
merman and it was intended I** soil 
it in h'ls to suit pureh.i.sor.s, l»tit then* 
l ia« come ut) some kiml o f  a IcruI 
tauRlo and iiothiitR is vIoIiir then*. That 
Is a finn country and so Is most of 
Hall county. We a ie  all rÌRht up our 
way. but it is a little bit difficult to 
ROt hold o f  money iu quantities to 
fciilt.”

V - ‘i

Captain Amorii'us Johnson came in 
with siRiis of the f.irtii and I'onntry 
i n Ids face, hut wa.s cheerful over tho 
mishap.

“I r.in Into a harlicd'Nvirc that was 
i.rc'tty hlRli. It ly,i been In a fence 
hut was left t'V hold two posts toRctln'r 
'v)ien V*'* fniice W a s  removed, U  
struek me here in the nose ami in the 
I heek, cuttiiiR tuetty Rood Rashes. \ I 
made not less than half a liale of ccm- 
ton this year.” .said t'aptain JohnsoVi, 
“and my cotton from the fine s»*ed 
that 1 J)oURht and told you at)out in the 
spririR, made Rood cotton, which 1 dls- 
po.sed dif for cash at H '$.• centsla iiound. 
It pays to raise Rood botton.| ICvery- 
body made very ifood cMitton down In 
vmr section and all cTops were Rood. 
Gra«.s Is fine» and rattle cLnsequently 
in roimI shape for the winter. All to- 
Rether matters are In Rov>d shape and 
the people are feeliiiR R«v*d. The fi- 
r,anelHl situation Is not hurtiiiR the 
country people's feollnRS to any extent 
at present.”

Captain T. I. I>owell of Zuleli. Texas, 
▼.rltlnjc to the editor and a.skinR In
formation relative to the followliiR mat- 
toTw eoncernlnR eattle shipments, asks 
tli^ foliowiiiR questions:

•Van cattle be shipped from Madison 
county to Howard county? Is thera

any' open season? Is said county be- 
h'w the line? j f  there is no open sea
son can lliey' pass if they are clear o f 
tii k«*? Also what does It cost to have 
them treated?”
 ̂ in answer to tliese question, Mr. 
i>owe|| ¡K informed that this* Is an 
i*f)en season and cattle cjin be shljiped 
troni .Madison to Howard now, pro- 
\iiled that they liav<! been Inspected 
and are fr**e from Heks. ( ’.-ittle can 
pass at any time if tiie condition re- 
finlred by the d**partmeiit jue rlRldly 
complied with. How.ird county' is 
aliove tile- lim*. It <-osts here in the; 
quarantine j>ens at the slock y'ards, 
to dip eatlh-. ?.'» cents a head, and of 
Cour.se there are tin- usual yard ex- 
pen.s«*s for yanlaRe and feed. Any ad-  
iiitioiial jntv»nna t ion can lx- obi ai ned by 
(tiidi'essiiiR |>r. A. II, WalLiee, who Is In 
I li.irRe of inspcMiion iJepurtment o|; the 
.‘•R) teiilt lira I dejiHitmcmt of the I'nited 
Slat»-s RoVi'irimeiit, and <an Rive you 
offieiai information. Itelative to oilier 
riiat.prK «•otmectcl with cattle*, write 
the .-.»■erela ry of the ( ‘altle Itaisers’ 
.\r.sociiition of 'I’c-xas. l•’ort Worth, Tex. 
I)r. Walliii.e.’s addrc'ss is .N'orth Fort 
Win til, Texas. It is always a. pleasure 
to answer sudi question and it is 
liojH-d that .Mr. Dowell and all others 
will a.-k lor any information lliey' in.iy' 
w isli.

W. .*S .»dei-d of .Marshall, ’’I'exas, was 
in tlie eily on a visit to his lousiii, W. 
I). Harris, mayor of |''ort Worth. H*- 
was l»oin in «P'orRia, iiut has east ids 
lot ill with 111»- 'I'exa.s peoiile and likes 
il well.

•■Well.” .vaili he, ‘ ’ Ihero l.s not very  
iiMieli Mieoui .iRiiiR news from our part 
of the eou.it r... 1'lit ton was very jioor
end iloii'i ainminl to much. 'I'he f i ‘uit 
» rop, however, was very fine, a rc*- 
meik.ilih* crop. (Ira.ss is vi-ry Rood Imt 
e.i l l lr  ere very poor ow iliR to the ticks 
which have licen very had indeed. We 
liavi- no end o f  ncRroes in our eounly 
ami till y don't se<*m to ho IcaviiiR to 
any remaikahle extent for other ¡»arts 
vvle ie l iiey eali Ret work ill the eoltol i  
liehls. T l iey  live*, o f  course, from hand 
to moutli, that is, l i n y  run store .‘le -  
eoimts and never have n tliiiiR at the 
end of the year. T i n y  eannot Ret 
I redil irom the i iiereliants unless they 
liav** a ero)i in tin* Riouml or Rood 
prospects, i)ut this does not seeiii to 
mak,> tliem tile least provident.”  V

\V . F I’.ayne is from K.incas, imt 
has (leterndind to settle in Texas, and 
Ins si'leefed Tarrant I'ounty for his 
Inture liome. and tin* vieinlly of i^ndth- 
field as tl»e place where his fulure 
home vv ill in' located.

"I Inive alioul dosed a deal.” said 
he, "for a farm of a Imndred and sixty 
acres .qidte near Sndthfiv'ld and to tho 
north of that lliriviriR villaRO. Tin* 
land is red .sandy mostly and will 
I roilim* any kind of crop. The plaee 
is div ided ini" fiv«* y fielil.s all eulli- 
vated and Hu* hala^-e lido two pas
tures ain> a 1io-r picture of forty acre.s 
V. ill) wire proof hoR tÍRhl fonee. There 
IS a Ivvo-story hon.se with five rooms, 
plenty of Rood water. There is a three- 
year-old orehari] of ihrv'e acres. There 
are some Roat.s. sheep, chiekens, hoRs 
-  white I’.eikshire and Poland China—  
and four heail of revi polled Durham 
vattle. Tho stock vvlll .sell st'parafely, 
of eourso. 1 am to pay J40 per acre for 
this place and T tldidv that it Is very 
leusonahle. [ Intend to haw* a stock 
farm and rais,» hogs and Rood cattle 
besides all kinds **f fee»l and voRetahles. 
It is .so near town ami the p.ickinR 
houst's lint it will always he easy to 
u’lM't the market at tin* riuht moment. 
With a Rood market it is til ways easy 
to Sell anything,”

l A N ^
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have brouglit on. Of course, there i* 
some little tightness In the money 
market, but where there is such a gen
eral condition of pro.sperity among the 
people eai h one’s cheek I*s gi>od and so 
the strain hu.-? been reduced to a mini
mum.

*'Wq Ijav'c had'fine yields in all cr.'̂ pv 
and at present gras.s is gfs>d and tho 
the frost wits heavy, rhe gra.ss vas .<o 
thick on the ground it did not kill it 
«iovvii to the around and thus It will 
cure op the Rfouiid aoU he good for  ̂
Hock all winter. Cnttle ary fat and 
all stfsk in good condition. I never 
saw wln-at In finer condition and then? 
is not a green bug anyvvhei^e U|) with 
u.s, iiotw ithslaMvling vv imt 'btner people 
say. The fall season has been good 
and lln re di>es not seem a thing in the 
way of our making anotloT bumj)'v 
» rop this veal'.”

W. S.mi1v»rs nf Chillicothe. Tcxa.s. 
which t'*vvn is sitvjated in tlu» famous 
I ’anhainile v’ountr.v an«l on th<* I'ort 
Wprtii ami Denw»r railroad, is in the 
city very busy [\tten'ling to Ids duties 
as secn'tnry the Texas Ural Kstatv* 
unvl Tnvlnstrial .\ssociathm. which inoeis 
lu*ro duviuR this week. l ’**c;iuso a man 
is a nn'inh' r o,f this

a

Major K. M. Van Z*-indt is not 'alone 
a baiik'T. hut i.s also the po-ss'essor v)f 
;i Jarge .stock fanii near Saginaw In 
thi.s’' county, this farm being claissed 
among tlu* be.st black land soihs in the 
county'. The major, believing in tlie 
theory that Te.\a.s is govid enough for 
;iiiv' imin, lias put the thv'ory in pruc- 
liee vv fi-n he was clucating his sons, 
and had tliem all to grailuate at the 
Agricultura I and Hechaiilcal College In 
some )iiai'tieal and iis<*fiil occupr»ll~r.. 
This he believed would not eliminate 
nny vvi.sh or aliility they might have to 
folhivv some other profession or occ-u- 
jiation if they felt .so inclined. Tin* 
jua' tieal * iIiieMti*>n tliat the young men 
leceive'l at the .Vgri'-ulliiral and M<»- 
clianle.il College would always be of 
.•■■erviee to iheni in case of necessity, 
and ni'ver a huideii. Thus the major 
reas'ined and the result ha.s iiroven th«:*
( on ectness *»f his theory. Hi.s .«on 
Xed Ri-aiJuated last year In agriculture 
and practical ;inimal invlustry and now 
lin.s ciiaiRv* of his father’s farm, put
ting Into pnutiev* the lessons IcariievI 
at th'* roUege.

•‘ I don't kti'ivv just exactly what is 
being done on the farm }«t present,” 
¡-aid Major ^'nn Z.'indt. "for I have havl 
a mass *»f **ther things to occuivy my 
attention, imt Ned was in recently and 
lie .s.ald that ho wns still gathering 
corn. Labor was the main lr*)uhlc he 
had to contend with. He raised a big 
( ?'i|i of corn this year, eimiigh t*") nmre 
than fill all of the r*)om on tho place, 
and that is a I*)t.

” \Ve have a good hunch of hogs, 
ju-ohahly otie hundrevl. Nod has been 
feeding* them right along, waiting for 
them to get big aiul'fat, hut now tliat 
they are rea*iy. the market has gone 
o ff and he will c*>ntinue to feed ¿ind j 
li*)lti. It is n*)t nece.ssary to .sacrifice 
your stuff wlieii there Is plenty o f feed 
on the place. All the stock are doing 
vvell aiul will go thru the winter well. ’

Of
assoeia^iion’, an*1 

n*al «*sta.te as.*»o- 
tliat hv* Is in tlve 

for under the new 
kiml v)f business 
dues, and tho.se

l''*canse it is 
V intlon Is no 
real esta tv* bus 
rules anybO'ly hi any 
can join by payitig 
who are n*»f in*imb*\rs can be honorary 
member.s with the privilege o f paying 

,a flnnnclnl honorium to tho treasurer 
of the n.ssov'lntlon. Probed by a rep- 
re.sentatlve of this paper, ML Sjuiders 
Fiirrenderv'd and reluctantly avlmltted 
that his county was by f:»r the best In 
the Panhandle and the Panhandle by 
far the best part of Texas, and Texas 
tho best part of the United States, and 
the United State.« the beht part of the 
world.

•‘Our country Is Just In fine condi
tion at present.” .said Mr. Sanders, 
*and people are not troubU»il about 
anything, not much even al>out this 
small financial business that the banka

A Y ear of SKort Crops
X'Mie ')f this j ’etir’s cn)ps is going 

to be largo. The roDorl gives as close 
figure.»; on the proaule wheat and corn 
croi)s as are to bo had short o f the 
actual harvest records. The condition 
of corit is roporl«*d at 78. Which, tak
ing bushels ar. aertr as the aver
age for a conditio)! O f 100 and an 
acivage of 908,000,000, makes the prob
able cr*)p 2,494,461,327 bushels. This 
compares with a harvest of 2.927,- 
4 16.091 bushels last year and 2,707,-
993.. j4'» in 1905. In 1904 the corn yield 
wa.s 2,467,480.934, or about 27,000,000 
busliel.s smaller than that indicated for 
this y-*ar.

A winter wheat estimate o f 409,500,- 
000 busliels was given out by the gov- 
eiiimenl tvv’o mv»nths ago. Recent es
timate's by the government make the^. 
spring vv lii'at ]!r*»duction 2|6,067,000 
bushels. Here is fi total prv)bable out
put of 625,.507.000 bushels, ns compared 
with a t'Vtal o f 73.5.260.970 bushels last 
year. 6992,979,489 in 1905, and 552,400,- 
*000 In 1904.

Tho total loss in wheat a scompared 
with Inst year's harvest 'will be about
110.000. 000 bushels and in corn about
432.000. 000 bii.shels.

The cotton cix>p Is going to be both 
short .and light, as the official rep«vris 
and information gathered from other 
sources clearly indicate.

Of coui-se prices may go higher, and 
the farmers tnay be thus saved from 
imieh of the loss that accrues as the 
result '••f the shortage; but a higher 
price for bread anjl meat w ill weigh 
lieavily ui>on the millions^ who must 
buy these, and tho increa.se'In the price 
o f farm products will not fully com
pensate the farmer for shortage in 
yield and for his share o f 'th e  addi
tional p< naltie.s that come Pf higher 
prices io i’ the supplies which he niut-t 

.buy.

Of the 413.969 recruits cnrolh»3 in the 
Russian army In 1905 144.709 couM 
»ead ami write, 39,245 could only read; 
the renialnhtg 260,016 were totally il- 
d?«.'rute.

Alabani.a Is the only state in tiio 
union which holds a legislative ses- 
•ion only once in four years. Her 
l&vinakurs get S4 a day, and the qu;id- 
rcnninl session is lltulted to fifty  days.

Cattle Are Sent
Back to Range

Peco8 Valley Owners Unable 

to Ckt Cars Needed

"Over 2,000 ears o f cattle have been  ̂
lurii'-d back to the pastures in liie 
I»e. o« valley, New Mexico country, be
cause of the inability o f owmers to got . 
c*irs to make shipments, and if o )i« ¡ 
entire fattening is lor.t the damage w ill 
exceed $350,000.”

This wa« made by Colonel.
CVrtbe Merchant o f Abilene, Texas, and | 
N 'W  Mexifo, »»-ho *»as here Satui'day i 
en route to Muatosee to attend tho 
Trans-MiBsi.ssippl Commercial Con
gress.

“ Vou can’t get even a proml.so o f 
* .'irs in the Pecos valley country,” con- 
titiu«*d (Colonel Merchant, “cattle ship- 
mtnt.s are not the only ones delayed. 
Tbero is not much dead freight m«)ving . 
an«i the line o f the Santa Fe, upon | 
whi' h most o f u.s are solely dependent, j 
is congested and blockaded in, many/ 
-))!aces for want of motive power t o ' 
move the stuff after it is »loaded in ‘ 
<*ars. For two njonths car troubles 
have worried Pecos valley cattlemen, 
and of late there h'ls simply been no 
u.se. ordering cars. The railroad o ffi-  / 
fia ls will not promise any on th irty ! 
days, forty-five days, or aiw  limlte<l’ 
time. A ll except a few cattlemen have 
given up all hope and turned their; 
.st«K-k back on the ranges. H ow ever,! 
the grass is good an*l the cattle are in j 
the be.st shape in the history o f that| 
?oetion.' Pix)spec‘ts, ti'erefore, are not 
entirely discouraging fur the winter, 
but recent •fro.'its and a snow o f three | 
invhep may deva.state the grass and ' 
make the winter hard and costly, I 
0)1»; for cattlemen. In this event, heavy ' 
lossc.s will be sust-ained.”

Undaunted by inability to get Santa 
Fe ears, Colonel’ Merchant recently 
«Irove Ht;veral hundred head fifty  miles 
To a small station ci» the Texas andl 
I'acific. The cattle are in splendid 
shape and Colonel Merchant is hope
ful for advances in prices befor-a 
reaching the local or St. Houis mar
ket.

“ W e I'lave no recourse from car 
shortages in New Mexico.”  declared 
T’olonol Merchant. ’ “ There is no rail
road commission to api)cal to, no re-. 
c;ij)rocal demurrages (< receive, in fact, 
nothing to do but i')¡n  and bear it. 
Rut, then, the year 1 :<s been a gener
ally prosperous one and a minimum o f 
nuinnuring is heard there, considering 
the provocation.”

Tliti big $1,000,000 dam across the 
Pecos river near Carlsbad is now fully 
completed and there is water that can 
never be used, Col. Merchant reports. 
Many irrigation farms are springing 
up and quite a number o f set- 
tlor.s are acquiring 16C acres, the larg-i 
est farm for which water can be se
cured for irrigation purposes. The 
Pecos valley generally is booming and 
is attracting hordes of homeseekers.

Colonel Merchant is deeply Interested 
in several subjects to be considered at 
the Ti-ans - Mississippi Commercial 
Congress and he en?hged Judge Sam
H. Cowan in consultation regarding the . 
matters. Judge Cov'an is to addres* 
the congress upon questions pertinent 
to the interests of the cattle industry,

Tn a report from Rio de Janeiro Con
fuí General G. K. ,\nderson .states that 
the final official figures for the coffe© 
crop o f Biar.il for tho year ending 
June 30 show that the total entries in' 
all Brazil reached 20,409.180 t)ags, rep
resenting an increase over the previous 
year o f 9,358,802 bags, or 84.6 per cent, 
and an amount over the a s erage for 
the past four years o f 8.919 797 bags 
and excee<ling the previous v.anner crop 
o f 1901-2 by 4.132,715 bag.s or 25.4 per 
cent. .

A, -•».■•-»TerTi man filled with blasting 
pow'ler a pocket in which be already 
h.ul several matches.\and. « a his way 
home slipped and fell on the pocket. 
There are times \vh*»n the man who 
rocks a boat <l<M̂ sn’t se**»r entitled to 
the belt.

No itOOtlC AbOllt lU iKmlrniWiv.
■ y  r

€

hanii

well OMwl** Msl timvfly/ 
iiUO«!. Er%TT HMUi tá —
the huwl thouM l»;»,« one. A P*t- 
f«rC rbarm. Toq««i-Uy tntns'ir*̂  
enr n«w Ink Oaitr «iiñ*« frirr t>i 
A h M l n t c l y  F r* '0  «** •nrf.iT on* •• -t  re.« thtehrtTprt- 

we elflo *wn.) Wth t«' a t)iH )► t oJ < wrtrWc««» •ll arm t*f mall. •e«'nTelx yarkM.ren ’t for tiae, F.noloa« 
M rta,kailerr «(Mnr—. to heinraT i>- )"*. mall tre, elc.
If ffm wiah to take aamnta«-. «>f t»**« otT»r yo©
■■A mmá at amr* aa tht* ad̂ t. wa tv  afwear afâm.
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ISfidiair differs from w'ooi in ha'/inpf 
Ti'i exterior scales and in not possess- 
iii!? the felting property o f sheep’ s 
^vool. The product o f the grade An- 
f.oras— those from a cross o f the coin- 
mon goat— will felt to a fairly poiid 
<>egree, however, being shw ier and 
being somewhat more o f ^he niiture of 
v'ool, apparently, than the pure mo
hair. An average Angora fleece 
weighs '•about three pounds, but much 
heavier fleeces ai’e sometimes grown. 
The sweepstakes buck, Sultan, at the 
Portland exposition in 1905 (owned by 
Riddle % Sons of Monmouth, Ore.), 
sheered a fleece o f eighteen and one- 
1 a lf pounds, the heaviest, it is believed, 
on record.

Beneath the mohair proper is a coat 
of short hair called kemp. It some
times attains a length of four inches.

The Beautiful Angora
The Capra Angorensis, or. in 

Knglish, the Angora goat, is one o f tne 
most beautiful of the domesticateu an i
mals. The long, white, silky hair, as 
it hangs in wavy curls down the sides 
nnJ flanks; the drooping ears and miiu 
gray eyes make a p le a ^ ig  picture.

Texas is not only a fine sheep, 0*^5, 
and cattle country, but an equally gooti 
goat country. Four exhibits o f ^these 
in-elty Asiatics were seen at the state 
i.iir this year. They all belonged to 
Texas men, namely: W . B. >\'Urren of 
Lancaster. Dallas county; Lee Baker 
o f Paradise. W ise county; W . Grelle of 
Indian Gap, Hamilton county, and L. 
J.. W itt & Sons of Montelle, I  va.de
tuunty. ,

'J'hu.s four different portions of the 
Slate are reppesented' in the^ Angora 
goat class— the black land section of 
north ccntnil Texas, the Cro.ss T im b e r  
region to the west, the broken, hill> 
plains o f middle Texas and the great 
grazing grounds o f the southwest i>oi- 
ti<>n. The specimens in all four o f the 
g»>at exhibits show clearly that A n 
goras thrive well in any portion of 
T. xas. The award given on Angoras 
i!Pl»eared in the News o f October 31.

A N ative  of Asia M inor
'Phe Angoni goat is a native of liie 

\ illayet or province o f Angi»ra, in Asia
I.linor. The principal city of the dis- 
Tiict is also naineil Angtira. It is about 
2.0 mile.s in a southeasterly direction 
irom C'onstantinople, the seaport and 
voinmeicial center for this region. T lie 
< ountry is rugged, hillj' and but scan
tily suiiplied with vegetation, yet the 

hits lived and tlirived there from 
lime immemorial. The production of 
.\.ngora hair, known to commerce as 
mohair, has t^een the leading business 
o f this portion of Asia Minor from a 
remote periled. Ihitil about the mi-d- 
dle o f the seventeenth century, how'- 
ever, its manufacture into textile fa 
brics was confined to Asiatic Turkey. 
It was not until 1655 that mohair was 

known to western Eurojie.
The fabric was introduced into Eng

land, it is thought, abvut the close of 
the seventeenth or the beginning o f the 
eighteenth century, but owing to the 
jeaUius restrictions o f the Turkish gov- 
ei imunit, it di«l not become an article 
'►f import into the United Kingdom un
til 1820. In that year a fewr balc.s 
• tine into the English market but so 
little was its true value known then 
that it sold for only 20 cents a pound, 
tlOd English money.) F ifty  years later 
—in VS70—mohair fleeces sold for five 
times that sum, or $1 a pound in Eng- 
lafid. The increasing demand for and 
\alue of mohair led to seveinl attempts 
by Englishmen to accliipatize the A n 
gora goat in other regions, all o f which 
efforts fileda, mainly, perha|»s, on ac
count o f loo nmch humidity in the at- 
mo.sidiere of the localities to which 
tliey^wcre taken.

S ta rt  in the South
Iti 1849 the sultan c*f Turkej* pro- 

.«eiued to Dr. James B. Davis of Co- 
lumbiii, B. C.. nine choice Angoras. In 
l*i.>4 Colonel Richard Peters o f Atlanta, 
Ga., bought .some of these goats. These 
ajiimals were at first called Cashmere 
goats, but this was evidently done thru 
mistake, as there is a wide difference 
l>eiween the two. The Cashmere re
sembles the An rora in external ap
pearance, but its hair is coarse and o f 

-various colors, W'hlle that of the A n 
gora is genuine mohair— long, fine ami 
silky, aiur of white, glossy ai)i»oar!ince.

PYorn the Davi.s importation nnd 
largely thru the efforts of Col. Peters, 
Angora flocks w’ere established in 
many portions of the south, and later 
in the western states. Many importa- 
tiun.s direct from Asia Minor have been 
inade into the southwest, notably into 
Texas. New Mexico nnd Arizona, since 
Dr. Davis’ initial herd was brought 

niore than half a century ago. 
’Phe.«o sections have proven si)lendiilly 
adapted to the Asiatic go.at«, and fhetr 
pixKluction lias grown to bel on e  of the 
important live stock industhie.s of the 
.‘southwest.

and is coarse, objectionable fiber, and 
will not take the dle.s’ used in coloring 
mohair. The presence of kemp in 
American flocks is attributed to the 
admixture o f common blot*d. and cun 
Ip  materially eliminated by proper 
breeding.

Price Is Advancing
In tfie matter o f price mohair, like 

(Vlher textile fibt'rs varies ucciuding 
to quality and demand and supply. 
Bradford. Phiglaml, is now the center 
for the manufacture of mohair fabrics. 
There the price has ranged from 20 
cents to (1 a pound since 1856. For 
some years past the average price in 
the United States has been about 25 
cents, but the increasing price of cot
ton of the last year or two has tended 
to adi’ance the i>rlce o f mohair in 
common with other textile fibers. More 
licen tly  choice combed mohair has 
been bringing 34 cents to 36 cents (or 
possibly more) in the Uhicago market.

As a fine table dainty Angorq kid 
has .no supeiior in the line o f fresh 
meals. Frequently wethers arc kept 
for several years for shearing and then 
sold to the<butcher.

As an Cxlerminator o f bramldcs and 
underbrush these goats arc very ser
viceable. The goat is by nature mon‘ 
of a browsing than a grazing animal, 
hence well adapt»mI to rough. rt>cK.v ami 
brushy land that is unfitti tl for other 
uses. In such localities his is in his 
element. He is very useful in rlddhig 
land o f undesirable sprouts and bushes. 
In some k>calities goats are mainl.\' kept 
for this purpose. In Northern Texas 
Angora gt»ats .serve the farmer well in 
Icecping his crot‘k bottoms clear of 
briars and whatever \voovlla»ul ho may 
have free from underbrush.

Thej;e is a great deal of brushy land 
in nwiny of the cross timljers i-ounties 
that is unpi(ifilahle for cultivation, but 
.admirably adapted for goats. In the 
ci'iitral and southwestern sections of 
the slate, where this scrubby chap- 
.aral. sliio oak and cactus grow, the 
raising of .\ngoi-a goats is very i»rofit- 
able. The small aimumt of caie tlu‘y 
reciuirc, the little feed noided in w in
ter and their hardy, healthy nature 
iiiake them a very inexpensive i lass of 
.stock to keep.

What is broadl.v kn*)wn n.c the San 
Antonio country is a region w in re the 
Angora goat is largely raisi*d. There

are many tdher portions of T «‘xa.s 
where it would be partkid.arl.v advis
able to raise them.

Live 16 to 20 Years
Angoras, in common with goat.s in 

getieral. are long-lived animul.s, attain
ing from sixteen t«» twenty .viaus. 'Phey 
ai> subject to no dlst'asos ami will 
keep fat upon a scantier laiige than 
.«heeji will. 'Plu'y are as easily kept 
as sheep and are jiitich Ics.s liahh' to 
attacks from dogs. Tlu'y are go»ul 
I'ci’ilcrs. .̂ ta.N’ing togetht-r in one I'loek 
as Merino shet*p do. In eu'-t' of n.itnial 
dt'ath or shiugliter thtdr p<dts are wm th 
from 75 cents to $1.25 each. The>’ do 
^\ell either In an t*mdosi>d pasture oi' 
upon ai\ unlimited rang*'. and an* 
I ronijit to come honii' at night and In 
1 .*1d wt'ather if the*- have ¡\ shed to 
.‘■U'cn in. 'Pht' do«'s br*'c*l at on«’ year 
* kl. Tw ins frcqui'iitly *-oine, hut mor<' 
oiti'n oii(' kid than tw(*.

The  habitat o f  tlie .\ngora goaf is ,i 
dry. almo.st raitdess <'onntr.v. .and these 
atiimals abhoi ' a w**ttin,g. i 'h e i r  long 

tresses h,a\i' litti«* or iv* ><>lk or 
oil ip them, .as slu'ep's waxd h.as, and 
they g«‘t W (‘ t readily when e x p o s e d  to 
a show * r.

Shelter From Rain^
They slionld !)(' Jiro\ ided \\ilh good, 

rain-]»ro(>r shi'ds. \̂ ■ln•n a MoeK is onl 
feoiling at any tinu' of the *tay and a 
rain comes np tin y will run to sh«dt< r 
hi all haste ami remain there until th*' 
lain is i»ver. Such a >lu I t e r  need not 
be over five op six f ee t  in In iglit. I»ut 
sln»uld be snug and co in le i  talde -a

pruttction against min and cold wlnds. 
1, Is also II good pian to bave a four- 
foot w ide boari! w alk or fbH>r along 
thè inside of eaeli Wall, raist'd nl)»>nt a 
foot froni thè ground, fop thè little 
Kid.s to snnggle under.

l ’riees for ,\n.g**ras vary cqnshler.a- 
bl.v. Upon w t'slern l am lies luatty 
t.!\v»' sold at $2 or $3 p<*r btit
thls Ih by no int'ans thè stundai'tl prb'«‘. 
In 1901. at thè Kansas City goal .show, 
tln' huek l'oinmlda l ’asha sold for 
$1.050.' Tht' followiiifr y,>ar \ Keinlde 
‘ f low.i pah! M l0(t at th«‘ saie«* show 
lor thè )>uek Di<k .Iunior- lln* sweep-  
slakes hnek *tf Mie show, stdtl for $1.- 
50(t. ,\ fainous show hu*k nained
L.izarus solil in MO'o 
l.irgest prh e »•> ep paid 
for ;i doe w iis $‘.t0o for ( iregoii Ht'anlv . 
t liainpion .\t arling at Kan"--, <*it\ in
1905.

E r e i i  o \ e r  in t b e i r  n i l i \ ,
A n g o r a  g o ; i t s  a i e  e o s t ! \ .  1 ir 
f a r i i n . ' i s  a r e  w e l |  a w a i e  e f  111 
a nd  w l u ' n  1 lie> pa i  t \\ ' t  II 
t . ei  f i e n i  $ ’ .’>0 l o  S::’.|IM ,1

for $700. The 
In I li rs eouni i v

( onnt \\: 
■Pn; \i;di 
r  v a l u e .  

I In iii ' h V' 
lie id f ‘".’

i n e i i u i i l  g o o d  b l l e k s .  w l l i le f ' • a II ' -
n i a l s  o i ' i on  I d i i U’. S75o <>ii t l i e i r  n a t i v e  
l i ea l l i .  l ' ! \ e n  a s  lil ' -li a p r i c e  >s $1 e;ii) 
l i a s  SoiiY' l  i.iie.s Ik cii p a i d  Dal l . i . ;  
N e w s .  ; ’ •

Exelofion Killr. T\v« 
lilK.Xl l . \ i ; i l  \  .\1,

• \  p los i i  n o f  a g a  '
I o f  i l i e  n ' e i n n s s . ' e  
I { 1 il w .1 \ t ' o i n p  
i>arl \  t h i s  n 
Ki l led a

Al: 1.. .V o bs r.v
sto'I’e at'fllfn lee .\o.
. 1%•tíTl and in'd .tini

pi lilt at Kii -ley
ling, two walelirnen wfi.« 
altoier sei|on-l.v lnjnr'*d.

i

Pliotoirraph of Taylor Fort W?)rth r(?presontative of tlio ronti ai West
Texas Association of roniniorcial (Miib.s, and tlie exhibit wliicb llic associiition mniiitains in 
Fort Worth. This exhibit lias .iust )>een openeil and Mr. Alidtae is siiiiplied with ail kinds 
o f  information ahont the various sections o f West Texas for guidance o f any pci.M»n thinkiiur 
o f  iocarin^ there. H io  West l>-^as exhibit is in the Stockman Journal olfit e. Kii;htli and 
Throckmorton.
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HOW  BRYAN WON HIS WIFE

. t-

M

RS. B R YA N  Ktill finrlH much amuMf-ini-nt In reciting the difflcultlcH 
Mr. Bryn encountereil when h«* Hought her fattier’« ionsent to 
their niarriaKO, «ay « tiic N »vemher f>clineafrrr.

.̂‘Many people have renrirkcil upon tiie fondneii» whi«“h Mr. 
Bryan Mhowa for quoting K. ri|)ture," Mra. Ftryan ha« «aid. “This 
habit 1« one of long «tandin.;, a « the following circumHfance plain

ly shows. When it seemed prope f »r William to have a little « pnversation 
with my father It was something o f an ordeal, as father Is, rather a reserved 
man. In his diW'tnma William sought refuge in the Scriptures and began: 
‘Mr. Baird, I have been reading Proverbs a goi»d de îj lately, anti find that 
Bolomon says, ''Whb«o findeth a wife, findeth a go<»d thing, and obtaineth fa 
vor o f the Loril.” ' Father, lining «oniething of a-rfflllde scholar, replied: 
*Yes, 1 believe Sidoinon <lid say that, but I ’a tl suggests that “ VVnnl«* he that 
marrieth doeth well, he that marrieth not d<s“th better."’ ‘Solomon would be 
the bi'tter authority upon this point,’ he rejoined, ‘bec'’ use Paul was never 
married, while Solomon had many wive.s.’ A fter this tiit the riiutter was sat
isfactorily adjusted." - {

¥ ¥
♦  W O M A N ’S H A P P IN E S S  ❖

(B Y  ELLA W H EELER W ILCOX.) 
Reading the "L ife  t»f .Margaret Fuller 

tlssoll," by Thomas Wentworth H ig- 
finson, I could but think with gratifi
cation of the heultliier ideas provalent 
today concerning llio education of bril
liant young girls, as compared with
those which gov<Tncd the life and dc- 
ilroyed the vitality of that remarkable 
woniun.

At 23, Mis.‘< l‘''uller was an accorn-

idished Scholar, ,rcadlng (¡re<*k, Ijatin,* 
•'reach, (icnnan and italliin; writing 

rehiaj'kable e.s.-iity.s. letlers and pocrn.s; 
Isaciiing her small hrotiicrs atul sis
ters, doing mucli of the family stiwlng 
and giving extra liour« to tlie study of 
erchitccdiii e.

ShtI bcg.'in the study of I.4itln at the 
age of <). A.s Mr. Iliggin.son says, "Her 
rdui'ution wa.s cariicd ori hy an intel
lectually fo ilin g  proccssg It was tlie 
custom of the lime.”

Her lessons were recited to hi'r fa
ther after liê  e.une in from iii.s office 
arid frcquciilly broke in upon the hour«
■ he should iiave given to tlie bitildiiig 
sleep of chlhUiood.

It was I'o wonder tli.'it Margaret l'’ul- 
ler was short-sighted and stooii-Khoul^ 
dered.

It is no Wonder that she suffered all 
her life with poor circulation and Itii- 

■ paired vll.ality.
At 23 she wrot»' in her diary:

Gave Up Her Youthful Hopes 
"A ll yoiitlitul hopes of every kind I 

have inisheil from my tlmugnls. I will 
not lose an hour In ea. tie liiiilding ;ind 
repining, loo much of Unit already. 
I ’lease Cod that I m.iy keep my mind 
comftosed ami f.ll it with whal shall 
ofim he eondu' lvc to Hu* hc.vt good of 
©thlTS,’’

M iigaiet F'allcv, Indeed, liv» d a life 
Vh'dicated 1o etheis. l*'or onee that 
thought takes form in the mind of 
man. or wom.m. ttie way is l“mj for 
Ihelv fcf t to tread, 

lie w ho vs ill. must.
After giving up all her per oral nrn- 

hltion« for travel and stnd.v abroad, at 
the death of he;- father Margaret l-'uller 
became a t* ai In r, in or d« r to support 
her mother aiol eduea;i her hrotl.ers 
and sisteis.

l>at*-r w* tl'nl h« ’ h N-w Yoi k. the 
literary as'Ciemte of Hor..ie ilrc fliy . 
She wrote »'Ss.iys drametii iiml Mer- 
ary review  ̂ ond loiKhed ijii all iv- 

. formatory tin • s.
Here aie sona «rf ‘ h. fiiies of h» r 

Jettirs in Urr 'r»ihun<: "Tli« Poor
Man," ‘"I'lie Womai in Povi rty...... i he
Ric h M.in." "Piison 1 nseipliin "The 
Condition of tin Pliiid," ".\ppeal for 
an Asylum foi *r>lsehargcd Wonfen 
Convicts," " I ’oiiteiu .'-s to th.e Poor," 
•X'apilai T’unishnn nt.’’

Phe wtotc' to a friend at this time, 
**1 go on very moderately in rny woik, 
for my stre ngth i-® ned gn-at, and I suf
fer from he.idacdies."

Finally. In lk4f., when >-hc was 3f. 
years nld. .Margand Fuller carried out 
the dream of ’ ht life an.p sailed to 
Europe. In Par is she savv Bernnpe r 
•nd ctiorge .^aiid: saw R.ichel ac t, and 
beard t'hopin play Theri sin went to 
Italy and in lio'ur saw Mh.vdnl rvtrjrn 
from a sevente»-n-year exile; saw the 
Wvpublle establivhed and .saw it fall. 
Phe wa.» the a««oeiatf of all tin gic'at 
l*eople ĉ f h fr day, in Artiorlcn ru.d 
®nrope.

In Oecernher of that year tihr was 
■ecretly married to the Marcjuls Ossod, 
■even year« her junievr, and three years 
kiter she. hn.sb.and an»! child, w c*re 
tfrowned off Fire Island. In sight of 
the life boats as they were r-eturrung 
to Amerlen or the Elijrnbeth.

But perhaps ®he had lived her life 
1© the fujl.

Recompense in Later Years
Her belated youth had realised its 

4raam of love and maternity— those 
Areams which« bcHcver »uppresecd, ate

t.-

H vl.al part o f every true woman’s 
Tpafure.

Ni,‘erhaps life would have given her 
nr ^rr-fljfer gifts, and death made them 
eternally her own. '

Margaret Fuller wan given a won
derful education, great talents and 
brilliant honor.«. She was «aid to be 
the only American woman of her time 
v»/ho associated wJ h the great men of 
the age as an Iritellectual equal.

Emerson, Hawthorne, Greeley were 
all ready to pay her honor. Yet it is 
a n dable fact that .sh'  married a 
young Italian of marked personaJ 
beaut.", good family and much refine
ment, but without intellectual atfain- 
niont.s, money or influence. She .suf
fer d with poverty and loneline.- .̂s a^d 
Í Vil,* ■R.ir his .‘•'tke; hut werr  ̂ her- .s-r/irit 
to speak to the w'orld toda.v’ it Is (|uite 
proh'hle that she would say the be.st 
hapi»liie.ss of her wholeillfc wa.s con
ut I ned in those last threi* years.

J'’or in those three years she lived 
(he life of the heart; and that Is the 
leal life for woman.

Is This Bogus Honey?
Tho the buH.v bee haa been a .sym

bol ol unretnlting liidmstry for age.s, the 
modern money-maker ha.s devised 
method.« hy whicli the little chap con
tributed still fur'ther to his profits. The 
bee. from the food (hat he eats, builds 
little hy little the tiny hexagonal bees
wax boxes into which he stores the 
eollerten essfnee of summer time 
against the winter needs.

^*an Takes a Hand
Put building these little honey ehests 

Is slow work, even tho from dark to 
dawn the maker never eea.«e.s. Tliere- 
fnre man has hurried up thi.s slow 
proecH.'j by jtrovlding the bee with a 
beeswax eoliib. almost three-fouriha 
p<rfee( . ’i'he.-e nufinis'hed eoihbs are 

. t>ut into the hive and are soon aeeepted 
by the hnie Inhahitants, finished up 
and tlirn ar.* ready for filling in a 
< oinpiii ii t i V eiy short time.

Glucose Instead of Flowers
Originally (he,byes would gather the 

lion* .V from thé̂  'Various flow ers for 
mill s around with which to fill ti e 
. « t e r > h > m ,P u t  the long flight takes 
lim ■ and often the flow«*i-s ai'e scarce 
ami tin See n'nist retui-ri' to the hive 
without hding fully laden. Hence, man 
in><te;nl of jilantlng flowers, nearby, 
fit Ids *'f imeUwhoat. hedges of sweet 
)ii .i.s and lilt* other diunties that bees 
ki V t . h. < now learned that by slmidy 
plat ing a pan of glucose or thick sugar 
s.viMp ..ear ilu hive will, for the bt'o, 
tal • th. place o fthe fUtwers. The 
h<’ll* y inakv !• nt'w fors.akes his usual 
haunts anil .sucking gret'dil.v fr’om the 
l».in of s.' imp f'lt-s i>ack S> ilu' hive 
and thi.s honey in tlu' bt'os- I
wax Cell.

Now, the .sugars of true honey are 
(luite ditforriit from the sugars of 
^gluce*;f. as elicmlcal aiialy.sis can 
‘ i.uiekl..- revt-al.

llert' is a prtd'lfin for the food au- 
thoritits. ’Pile honeycomb Is threo- 
fi'urths made hy man and the flower 
iugars are r* j'Viced by ofliei sugars, 
bvit the bee finishes the comb, cari'lt's 
to it and fills It with the artificial 
.s.v rup .ami the product is .s(*ld for 
htunv.

Is it?

'The Jeweled Toad”
lu'e ilf the best things in the way i>( 

book.« put out this season for the chll- 
Irt I. is VTho Jeweled Toad," by Isabel 
M. .lehnkton. with pictures by W. W. 
Heiislow, and publi.shed by Bobbs- 
Merrill Company. Here Is a story of 
the far avviu' Kingdom of Wonder
land in w hivih lived the proud, cruel 
«m l unjust king and a little girl who 
v%as poor and weak. The poor little 
waif becomes a (|Vieen In the last chap
ter and tho adventures that led up to 
this transformation art Just the kind 
to hold the breathless interest o f every 
boy and girl reader of the book. Mr. 
Henslow's Illustrations add greatly to 
ths attractiveness of the book. Hls 
full-page color pictures are works of 
rvMl atU

Cotton Seed Hulls
Low Prices CAKE AND MEAL Any Quantity 

 ̂ It Will Pay You to Get Our Quotations

Street & Graves, Houston, Texas

Prefsrance for a Certain Breed
Every breeder o f any cla.ss o f live 

stock usually fancies certain qualities 
in the breed he raises. A. Jones, in the 
P'ormers* Review, gives the follow’ing 
reasons for liking Berkshlres and gives
an Interesting account of their origin. 
He says: *

"I like the Berkshlres because the 
breed is an old one, and, therefore, the 
tyjie Is very distinct from other types 
of hogs. Moi’eover the pigs come true 
to the type as a general thing. The 
breed is called Berkshire fi’om the 
county of Perk.shire In England, where 
they have been numerously raised. It 
is not, however, certain that the breed 
originated in that country. In fact, the 
early writers o f live stock .«ay that 
mo.«t o f the improving of the breed 
was done in the counties of Leicester
shire and StaffonishiVe. If 4we may 
believe tradition, the Berkshire and the 
’I'amworth both chme from the same 
ancestry, which was eventually a very 
prepotent one.

"Both breeds in the be.ginning were 
rrarkedly coarse, but In this fe.spect 
were an Improvement over the old 
white hog of the northern counties o f 
England. The most improvement in 
the Berkshlres occurred In the early 
pr.it o f the last century, much of It 
previous to 1830. We first hear of them 
as a distinct class as early as 1826, 
V hen they were admitted to seperate 
clas.«lficatlon at the royal agricultural 
sliuw' of P]nglund. Just what were the 
proees.s of improving this breed are 
not known, but tlie Chinese sow was A 
leailj^ig factor. Some Siamese hogs 
not far different from the Chinese wei-e 
also used. To tliis conglomeration of 
blood was added the cross of the Nea
politan hog. In England the breed was 
divided into twii strains, black and 
white. Tlie black strain with some 
white imu'king.s Is the one that ha.-r 
taken tlie firmest liold of the fancy of 
the American public. White Beikshires 
are not often mot with in this country.

Some Swine Feeding Experiments
Two very interesting bulletins deal

ing with the various feeds commonly 
used in swine feeding and the dan
ger’s o f using milk from tuberouhnis 
cows nrv just being Issued by the Anl- 
ntal Husbandry Department of the Ex-

perlment Station of the Iowa Stat« 
College at Ames,

No. 91 is a report of three experi
ments to determine the value of corn 
and supplementary feeds in pork pro
duction and the comparative efficiency 
of these feeds at different market 
prices and under varying conditions. 
Barley, wheat shorts, meat meal and 
tankage were some of the supplements 
used. Dry lot and pasture feeding and 
timothy and clover pastures are con
trasted. The object of thi;< experiment 
was to find the most economical 
method of producing the largest gains 
in hog feeding. I f  only a small mar
gin of the cost o f producing pork can 
be eleminated by a better management, 
the profit to the state w'ill be enerm- 
ous, as Iowa has one-sixth of the total 
number o f swine in the United States 
w’ithln her borders. This bulletin con
tains 60 pages o f practical and instruc
tive matter and is of inestimable va lu « 
to farmer.« of that state, who are in 
any manner connected with the svvint 
Industry.

Bulletin No. 92 gives the results of 
experiments relating to tuberculosis in 
.swine. Infected and pasteurized skim- 
milk were fed to several lots o f hogs 
for a definite period and under d iffer
ent conditions to find out the degree 
of danger in feeding milk from cowa 
(hat had this dis'^ase .to healthy hogs 
and to discover whether or not the dis- 
fiP.se wa.s transmissable from.¡one set o f 
hogs that were being fed thr* Infected 
milk to lots kept nearby that were 
known to be free from the ’disease. 
When the experiment was fini.shed the 
bogs wore shipped to the packing 
houses at the main .slaughter points 
and wore theer inspected by govern
ment officers. This bulletin throws 
light on this much di-scussed topic and 
for that reason will be read with con
siderable interest at the present
lime.

, Both of these bulletins may be ob
tained by applying to C. F, Curtiss, 
director of Experiment Station, Arnes, 
Iowa.

The Topeka State Capital thinks if
Wa.sliington goes "dry" there w ill be 
great difficulty in keeping a quoroum 
in congi’es.s. Surely a Kansas editor 
ought to know that there are plenty 
of ways to keep congress from going 
dry.

ON SEEING “THE SHORE OF JULIA”
A T  H E R C U L A N E U M

B Y E L L A  W H E E L E R  W IL C O K .

N o t  great Vesuvius, in all his Ire,
Nor all the centuric.ss. could Iride your shame; 
There Is the little window, where you came. 

W ith eyes that woke the demon of desire.
And llp.s like ro.so leaves, fashioned out o f fire;

And from the lava leaps tho molten flame 
i ) i  your old sins. The walls cry out your name—  

f>ur face seem.« rising from the funeral pyre.

There must have dwelt, within your f.rted town. 
Full many a virtuous d.atni, and noble w ife 

Before whose bloom yt>urs was a 'Star to sun; 
How strange the centuries have hande«! down 

Your name, fair Julia, of immortal life.
And left the others to oblivion.

— Noveurber

yj

inuirt Set,



The
Am erican J
Boy
A  Profusely Illustrated Monthly foe I

xs' V'*''
H  ' ■J'* • ■- >' >:• V ■OvA.v- .• V.”** ' xis

B O Y S . 1
IV uhou t'Q uestion  the M os t E n te r  I
taining and P ra ctica l M agazine in  I i'- -¿ . -V ' .

the W o r ld  f o r  Young Americans, 1 , • ■ ■ v.'v-'»

COVERS IN  COLORS. I 
36 'Pages, size of Ladles’ Home Jommal, I
Serial and Short Stones 'b y  Strate- 

ineyer, Tomlinson, Trowbndgc, Mun- 
roc, Shute, and others, the best \vriters 
for boys in the world.

Departments relating to all Boy 
Hobbies, edited by experts.

It preaches the religion of “  D O /* 
and not that of D O N ’T . ”

Is doing more for the Uplift and 
Encouragement of Boys than any other 
agency.

Approved by parents and educa* 
tors. Boys (2 5 0 ,0 0 0  of them) every
where enthusiastic for it.

T h e  subscription price of T h e

T h e  American Boy

.T o ta l value

Both fo r

M ORNE GOES FR EE N

Man Charged W ith  K illing  Officer A c 
quitted at Cleburne

HILLSBORO, Texas. Nov. 18.— Har- 
Mio Horn, who was under indictment

charffinK him witli the nmrdv*r of 
Deputy City Marshal J. T. Calloway of 
Mt. Calm, wa.s aciiuittod by the vt'idict
o f a jury in the distiict coutt at Cle
burne. This tas f was inovt'd to .Tolin- 
son county on a change of venue from 
H ill county.

R. C. ïiicCray has his home in M e
ridian, Bosque county, and he Is en
gaged ill the breeding o f fine chickens, 
favoring the Rhode Island rods as his 
money makers.

‘•There are many reasons for my fa 
voring the rolls,” said he, “and they 
are too numerous to mention here. Now 
I wish to moralize a little on the value 
uf the t*lileken for a wealth produeor, 
and sliull take for my guide {he reports 
of tlie Cnlted States agricultural de
partment. Very few people »realize 
what umdunt o f money there is in 
chickens and their product—eggs, 'l'he 
government report says that two-fifilis 
of the crop of i>ouhry and eggs, taking 
tile market prices qs a guide, bring tb > 
enormous sum of $.100,000,000 to the 
pockets o f the people. Remember this 
13 only what is sold on tlie market fi>r 
consumption, and does not include the 
finer breeds of )>onltry which are raised 
in largo -Hmintltios ami sold at fancy 
prices to entekeu faneiers. The other 
three-flfllis anS^iccounted for by honu 
consumption. JVrnt think o f it, calcu
lating the v a lu e ^ f  tiie three-fiftli: 
I'onsuinod hy the p^ducers at tlie saiia 
rate ns the two-fifths marketed, tlu 
enormous .sum of $1,310,000,000 wouU. 
have been the total \alue of the jiro- 
diU't. Tliere is not anotlier eroii raised 
that equals this, and still the pinjile 
havo been so aci'ustona'd to small snle^, 
of poultry Hint- they have failed td 
realize the facts in the case.”

T E X A S  CATTLE  IM PROVE
Cunningham  Says Conditions Better  

Than  for Ten Years
AC.^TIX. W'X.MS, Nov. 18— Dan Cun

ningham of ( ‘olorado, .Mitchell county, 
a memhor of the Twenty-second legis
lature during the administration of tlie 
late (lovernor Hogg, and noi\ federal 
live stock Inspector for 'fexas. Is liere 
on business witli llii' adjutant gencrars 
department. Mr. Cunniiigha'm s;iid that 
live stock is in better condition than 
for ilie last ten years and that cattle 
arc freer from ticks,, fgv.ei' and othi'r 
ilisea.ses.

A load o f swine was sold toda> for 
•T. H. 'rhnrston ot . I ’un'etl, (iKIa., at 
$'».1.1. 'i’ lie loud a\ao-j,gc<l 21 j pounds.

E very  Keen K u tte r  
A xe  is faslcnc<l to 
the helve by the  
G re llu e r  Everlast
in g  L o c k  W edge  
(used only in Keen  
K u t te r  to o ls )  — a 
device which once 
driven home in any  
toi)I unitesheadand  

handle so securely that o n ly ^ r r f  
can aeparate them . Hence a

m / i /

n m / f

Axe cannot fly off to the niinoy-
aiice and danger of the chopper.

I.ook for the Keen Kutter 
tradeniiiik. It covers tlii« 
“safe nxc"nnil also better, 
Inter Saw.*», IMancs. .\ilres, 
llmmurrs, Augers, lit arcs, 
Hits, (>i III lets, Cliisrls, 
tioiiges, S.juuies, Hmels, 
etc., tliaii Is possitile to 

fin<l mulcr any oltirr ii.-itiir, ;ih welt as 
Polks, Hoes, Knkrs, Sevtlirs, etc. If 
not at your dealer's, \vi ite us.
** Tfii" Ri'coUtchitu t)f Q'uilifu Lung
After the Prire'u /■\itv„tt. I'.Siiiiiiioii«.

Tra.Irmurk ll< i;(<li-i r>l.

SIMMONS HARDWARK COMPANY (Inc.t. 
SI. Louis and New York. IJ. S. A.

o

A lo.'id o f  s(>vcnl v-oiu* hogs was re- 
ct |\cd and sold Mond.iy for \V. .1. Mspy 
o f  IMiinview. ,'1'ln' load avoragod L’ li» 
pounds and .sobl at $1.07' i .

K, S. I ’arkt'ison of Walter, ( ikla., 
tojiped till' <*arly hog inaikct with flfty- 
ftu r head of swine. 'J'hc load com
manded $.1.20.

Drain Son also i f WapamirUa had 
a load o f  IiogH on tlic yards Monday. 
The  load avc i . ig id  17V itounds and .sold 
at $1.!h).

December 1st 

DecemberlSth BARGAIN DAYS
December 1st
------- - T o ---------
December 15tb
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Please find herewith money order for $3.25, for which you may send me the Daily and Sunday Telegram for one 
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The Texas Stockman-Journal
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

t ’onHolidation of The Texas Stock Journal with 
the West Texas Stockman.

PU B LISH ED  E V E R Y  W ED NESD AY.

Entered as second-class matter, January 6, 
J904, at the postoffice at Fort Worth, I'exas, under 
the act o f congress o f March 3, 1879.

UFFU.’K O F  PU B l.IC AT IO N , TE LED R AM  BLDG., 
Eighth and Throckmorton Stree.ts,

FO R T W O RTH , TEXAS.

SU BSCRIPTIO N  I% IC E ; 
l>)»e yiar, in advance......................................... $1.60

____—

Cattle Raisers' Association of Texas. 
O F F IC E R S :

I'resM ent— 1. T. I ’ry o r .............................. Antonio
First V i f f  I ’ resident— Rlch.'irj \yaI.sh. .. . I ’alodura 
f>e<n»d \’ ic<; President—J. H, P. Davl.s. .Richmond
h*Tie(ar y— H. E. ( ’ row ley. .................. Fort Wortlr
A.SKisiant Seorrtary— Rerkely Splller... .. !’'ort Worth 
Treasun r—S, 13. Burnett....................... Fort Worth

T H E  O F F IC IA L  O R G A N
k’uIJy ai>iirecla(ing llu* eff(<rts put forth by The 

Ft >ckiiian-Joui na| in furth«‘ring llie inlere.slH oi 
Die cattle Industry In general and the (*atlle 
liaisi rs’ AsHoclation of I'exu.s in piu ticulur, aiiJ 
beljevljig that saM Stockinan-.louniiii in in all 
i»H|ie<ts iepre.scntatlve of the infcicsis it cliani- 
I'ioiiH, and reposing confidence in it.s management 
It' lii future wisely and dl-<T<*clly cluimpttm the 
interests of the ('attic Itaisfr.s' Assoiiation of 
Tt xa.s, do hereliy, in cgccutUe meeting assemblod, 
i'tidor.se the ptilicit s of sjild pat»cr, jidopt it as the 
‘jifficial organ of this association, iind commend it 
to 111* int'inbcrship a.4 such.

J'oiu* by rutli'r *»f the cx*“ciitivo <<>nimlllce, In 
Di. city of Fo»f W*»rth, this .March IH. Iit05.

T R A V E L IN G  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E
('oloiicl U. < Pf>oh* Ih th** duly authorized 

travcimg i ♦•prc'ciilative of ihl.s paper, and a.s such 
has full n itlio iity  to collect aulisciipti*m ucoouiUs 
and «'uiitraci sidv<rlisiMg.

TEXAS S'l'OUK.MA.X-JOURNAL.

It D our aim nut to adti;it Into onr ndverti.slng 
ciAnnuis any iuit r«‘liiihU' atlv**rt is*'i's, utid we bc- 
liev*' that all liic ad vert istmu »its In this paper are 
fiom I «•sponsible |>«•uplc. D .̂ nbs«•l•lh«'r̂  find any 
cf th«*m to lie «»tl.crw ise, \\ e v ill *'ste*'m It a favor 
if they w ill atlvise ns. W’«* a* cepi no "f.tke” or 

^un«h‘sin»bb' nietli**al a«iveitiseinciifs at iiny price. 
lnt«Mul to hiiCe a clean p.ijuT for chnui ad- 

VMtisem«‘nts. (>nr rca*lers are asked tt> always 
mention 'I'he Stoi'kman-Join nal w h«*ii answering 
any advertlscmcid.s in it.

TO L IV E  STOCK BREEDERS
In order to show more effectively what the live 

stock breeders of Texas and the territories are pro
ducing in all branches of live stock The Stockman- 
Journal will accept photographs of the leaders of 
their herds, whether it be cattle, sheep, hogs, 
horses, chickens, etc.7 from which it will make cuts 
/m d print in The Stockman-Journal, together w ith  
a description of the animal represented and the 
name f its owner. Farm and ranch scenes are also 
solicited. There will be no charge for this.

Do not send cuts at all. W e  cannot use them  
and must have the cuts made to suit our paper. 
I t  is best not to take kodak pictures.

M O R E  D A IR Y  W O R K

A dlvf>nt<‘h froiti C«dlcgp Station l«ll.*i of thn 
purcha.sc of a Holatiln bull calf by the agricultural 
dcinirtmrnt of the Agrioultiiral and Mochlnioal 
college. The calf won the grand champlon.^hip at 
the Mb'hlgan state fair this year.

Steadily the nvmibor of regl.stertHl dairy caillo 
In Texas is ladng tnerea.sed. The ratio Is not so 
rapid as that which has marked the change from 
range cattle to the present highly graded herds 
to be found in every section of the state, but In a 
few  years the Increase in dairy cattle w ill show 
snore progress than In any other line of the live 
»took Industry In Texas.

A reason for this Is that registered Hereford 
IThorthorn and. polled cattle were purchased more 
by extensive cattle rnl.sers, who raised large herds 
bf registered stuff. The registered dairy cattle 
•re  being bought more by smaller farmers, who 
w ill devote more attention to continual Improve
ment than the bigger ranchment could give to their 
beef grades. The effect win t>e an increased inter
est In pure dairy stuff over a wide area rather 
than a few big herds o f high priced dairy cattle.

W ith experimental iverk going on at Denison

I as well as at the Agricultural smd Mechanical col
lege some valuable facts for Texas dairymen ought 
to be obtained within the next year or two. Dairy
ing falls clOi*ely In dine with more alfalfa and more / 
hogs.

T H E  G E R M A N  A M B A S S A D O R
Recently The ,^ef«.*grain expre.ssed tlie hope 

that for the benefit of the 8i>uthwest, an ambas- 
Maflor to (-vsrmuny -would be selected .from among 
the men who are familiar with the need of Im
proving our trade relations with that empire; a 
man who knows something of Souihw'eattrn meat 
products an«l one who can scour«- further favorable 
«•«iii.alderation at the hand.s of (Jerman officials In 
charge of tariff scheduUs,

Th« re doe.-« not seem to be* much ground for 
lififie of Improved conmierolal relations at the 
harwl.s of Dr, David Jayne Hill, who has been 
promofi-d from the .soin«-what simple mlnl.sier.ship 
lo N fi h»'i lands, into the luxurlo'us embassy " f  Ber
lin. Dr. Hill Is a scholar and a diplomat for 
dipbnnacy’s ow-n sake. He ‘docs not appear to be 
th<̂  sort of man who promote a vlgorou.s c«»mmer- 
clal p*jllcy,

Whr-n .Andrew D. White resigned a.s ambas.saJor 
to rierniany In 1902 there were rumors that the 
place would go to Dr. Hill, who w;,a.s then a.sslstant 
‘.• (•rctary of state, hut the place went to Mr. Tower 
Insteiid. "When Hill was i>nly 29 years old he W’as 
prc.sldcnt of Rochester university, and at an early 
ag«' wrote text books for colleges and univeraltle.s 
ufton rh<-toric, logis, psy/^hol«»gy, economics, 
sociology and philosophy. VA'ith all his eru.lition 
h«> <‘ombined the ability of a brilliant public 
sp«-,'Iker, and he received many offers from other

i

uniVf-*rsll1es. Tils lectures on Eitr(«pean «liplomacy 
siiid ttf-atles in the Columbian S« hool of (''.unpara- 
tive .1 HI isprudence and Diplomac.v. in Wa.shington, 
aftiaeted wide attenth>»i *

H«‘ resigned the pr«>sidency of Rochester uni- 
v«'rsity in 1896 to perf**ct him.sclf in International / 
law ami lli«* public law of Europe. He wa.s still 
abroad on this mission when he was called, two • . 
year.s later by President McKinley, to be assl.stant 
secretary of .state In this position he ha,! many 
Important ndssions to p«>rform, not the least of 
which. In the light of his new position, being his 
successful nianagoment of the .American tour of 
Prim;«' Henry *)f (Germany, the kal.ser’s brother.

Tn addition to his other advantage^ Dr. Hill Is 
n delightful conversationall.st and a good story 
t*'ll«‘r. He comes 'of old New England .stock t"n t̂ 
traces its existence back to before the revolution.

Mr. HIU’s ancestors on her mother’s side were 
('5«‘rmans, and Mrs. Hill speaks German. French 
and Spani.*«!! as fluently a.s sho^loe.s English. When 
she was In Washington her "drawing rooms" were 
ettended by the most noted diplomats and literary 
nn>n.

M A R K E T  D IS C R E P A N C Y
Tn two days The Telegram has announced a 

sharp advance In the price o f fuel in Fort Worth 
arnl also the fact that farmers o f northwestern 
(Srayson county will burn or throw away 10,000 
corvls of wood this full because there is no w’ay of 
getting it to market.

I'Tom a distance o f 100 miles it looks as If some
one would have enterprise to get this valuable fuel 
where there would be a demand for it. I f  there 
really are 10.000 cords of wood going to waste, and 
the pHce In Fort W orth Is hovering around the 88 
mark, there ought to be Inducement enough for 
•omebody to get the price and the wood together.

Market discrepancies like this are holding 
Texas back. Our gubernatorl.al and other candl- 
dates in the last campaign put a good jdeai ofcod de 

Id rev<emphasis on the subject o f taxes and revenues. 
How to raise money enough to pay the state’s ex
penses w'ithout increasing the tax rate is always a 
problem. But the candidates said nothing- about 
bringing the producer and the consumer closer to
gether, the only method yet discovered for con
verting property Into cash and increa.sing wealth 
by a legitimate business tran.-*actlon.

liSying prejudice aside. Is It wise for an ad
ministration to increase taxes on railroads and 
otherwise "work them for all they are worth" If 
it stops further railroad building and continues 
to shut o ff from market valuable product.s7

There is no chance for argument in the state
ment that residenu of the Sprlngtown and .Asle 
communiUee wouM long ago have been paying

more taxes Into the treasuiiee o f Parker and Tar» 
rant counties had. these residents been blessed 
with railroad facilities for getting theii products h,.
to market.

I f  we must have legislation, let it be of the ^  
constructive, not o f the restrictive variety; legls- • 
lation that will build up the general prosperity o f 
different •»eotlons In the state, not dam progress 
in cider iihai no railroad c-ompany may escape pay
ing tilt few dollars that, very probably, It justly 
should.

The weidth of the people Is a more important 
oon.siderati«,n than the sinK of corporations, and 
the worst .sin for which a corporation should be 
punished is any act that will limit the opportuniiy 
for earning a fair living which is due to every 
tax-paying citizen.

And it Is Ju.'̂ t as wrong for a ¿state to deny 
’ any community the advantages of a good market 

for its products, as It l.s for a railroad tp maks 
shipping Impos.slble by prohibitive rate. Sin Is not 
mitigated by the character t*f the party responsi
ble for it.

Get producers and markets closer together and 
watch Texas grow, ‘ ^

—
P U R IF Y IN G  W A T E R  ^

A now’ method of making water free from, 
i^anger of germ contamination is ndrv being .suc
cessfully used In Philadelphia, Fort Worth has 
artesian water that is absolutely pure, but all other 
Texas cities are not so blessed. I f  the Philadelphia 
plan is not too costly, it might appeal to .some of 
those Texa^ cities which have to depend on lakes, 
river.-j and tanks for their supply. ■

The Philadelphia plan is the application of 
nature’s own method to the .-solution of the problem 
which vexes all great cities. It is known that 
running water purifies it.self. The explanation la 
that running water becomes thoroly aerated, amd 
the organic matter in the water I.s thus decomposed ^ ^ 
and consumed. The purifying agent in air is oxy- 
g«*n. especially in the form of ozone. The quantity 
o f ozone in the atmosphere is limited, but it is 
greatest after a thunder storm or in high latitudes 
w here there is much electricity in the air.

In Philadelphia electric discharges are passed 
thru air confined in tubes, changing the oxygen to 
ozone. The air is then driven into a. column of 
water at its base. As it rises thru the standpipa 
containing the water the ozone seizes upon bacteria 
ando ther organic matter, uniting to form carbonic 
acid gas, w’hich bubbles to the top and escapes. The 
proct'ss is exactly similar to burning coal, except 
that the combustion Is perfect and there is no ash. 
I'oul water goes in at the top of the standpipe and 
a steady stream of pure water, clear as crystal, 
flows from the base of the pipe.

The process is better than boiling, because boil
ing expels the air and leaves the w’ater flat, as 
well as tainted by the boiled bacilli, which, tho 
dead, remain to spoil, the taste. It Is better than 
filtering, because the best filter cannot remove all 
Impurities, and filters require constant cleaning.
An advantage appreciated by those who have to 
pay for the water Is that the cost of the process 
is only S3.50 for 1,000.000 gallons. Not all the plant 
necessary has been erected, but when It is com
pleted Philadelphia w ill have one of the best water 
supplies in the world. The dirty water o f tho 
Schuylkill contains 2,500,000 bacilli to twenty drops. 
A fter pa.ssing thru the ozone process the number 
of bacilli is reduced to twenty-five or less. Onl/ 
one in 100,000 escapes. The process is so rapid 
that there will be no trouble in impplylng 75,000,000 
gallons a day.

A T  T H E  D E N T O N  C O L L E G E
The good that the College of Industrial ArtJ 

at Denton is(‘doing in scattering seeds of knowledge 
In household economy all over the state Is not al-  ̂
ways appreciated. It is as Important that homea'N<' 
be managed as well ns farms and business houses.  ̂
The Denton college is teaching this along with 
many other useful things.

A glance over the enrollment list shows from 
how many sections of the state the girls which 
comprise the student body of more than 250 mem
bers come. Some of the towms reresented are: 
Frisco. Houston. Plano, San Antonio, Plainvlew, 
Itasca. Ijongview. Memphis, WhHesboro. Beaumont, 
Menardvllle. Dallas. Roby, I.ampa.sas. .Waco, Green- 
Northern and Western Texas seem to lead In this 
Park. Throckmorton, Honey Gr«>ve. Brownwood,
J.ubbock, Fredericksburg. Quanah, El Paso. G eorge 
vine, Gomez. Rio Grande City. Kennedal«% Iowa 
and many others.

From this it will be seen that every section of 
the big state is represented. So widely gathered a 
student body cannot fall to do much good. The 
Denlon College of Industrial Arts is not a tocal 
Institution. -It la for all Texas,
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MA Y MANTON PA TTERNS
For the L ittle  School Girl

The younger school frlrls wear 
gulmpe frocks at aJl season of the year

D n iw  Bt M a t  M awto«.

6631 Child's Empire Frock*

•na this simple one Is -very becoming 
AAd generally liked. It gives the short 
Kmpire waist line that is both becom
ing and fashionable and it can be made 
rtraight or with the skirt cut to form 
ft point at the back as liked. In this 
Instance the material is royal blue wool

Latiste and the trimming is taffeta em
broidered and the guimpe is made of 
muslin with a yoke o f a simple little 
all-over embroidery.

For the frock, however, cashmere, 
veiling and light weight serge and all 
similar materials are appropriate, 
while the separate guimpe can be of 
lingerie material or of thin, simple 
silk as liked. The prettily shaped yoke 
finishes the net k o f the dress and a l
lows of treatment of several sorts and 
can be made of embroidered silk, as in 
this instance, or o f the material of the 
dress trimmed In some way, with sou- 
tach bancling or with soutache applied 
over a stamped design, or o f plaid or 
striped silk simply piped at its edges. 
For a child o f four years of age will be 
letiuired 2^  yards of material 27, 1% 
yards 44 with ^  yard of .silk for the 
yoke; fo r ’’ the guimpe yards .IS
inches wide with H yard 18 In. hes 
wide for the yoke.

A  May Mantón pattern. No. 5831, 
sizes 2 to 6 years, w ’ ll he mailed to 
any addrc.'^s by the Fathlon Dep.^rt- 
ment of this paper on receipt of ten 
cents. ( I f  in haste send an additional 
two cent stamp for ‘ letter postage 
w hich* Insures more prompt (iellvery.) 
F ill out the following card:

•  ___ •

•  To The StocUnuin-J^nral: •

•  Enclose ........for which •

•  please .send me: •

•  Pattern No.......................................  •

•  Pattern No.......................................  •

•  Name .........    •

•  Address ...........................................  •

• .........................................................  •

•  •

How to Ee Haypy
(B Y  M AY IR W IN .)

Here is the story of liow one woman 
knocked out a chronic fit o f the 
"weeps" with a fad as the 'big stick.”

In my profession— call it, if  you 
please, by its more commonplace term, 
"the show business”— there are more 
contributing causes than in any other 
W'alk of life to make a woman unhappy. 
Ill the first place, she is away from 
home for the greater part of her time.

Altho she is constantly changing 
her surroundings, sl^e finds no pleasure 
In the variety. Annoyances become ex
aggerated daily. The bad hotels, the 
early train hours, the " ever-changing 
climate, all the petty miseries o f trav
eling grow iKerse as the season ad
vances.

You seem to lose Interest In life  and 
when you do you in a bad w'ay.

The W om an in Blue
One lovely woman I know in this 

business had made a matrimonial mis
take, and her unhappiness was killing 
her. On the trains she merely gazed 
tliru the windows and cried her 
eyes ouL When she got to her hotel 
Bhe went tb her room and nevar 
emerged except to go to Iho theater.

JUST
ONE
WORD that word U

ft raferato Dr. Tutt*s Liver PilU and

MEANS HEALTH.
Are you constipated?
Troubled with Indlgeetloo?
Sick headache?
VIrtIgo?
Billoua?
Inaoainia?

ANY of these ay mptome and many otherf 
Indicate Inaction of the LIVER.

Y o ti. IDSToocX

Tutfshlls
Take No Substflute#

and at the theater .she made everyone 
else uncomfortable, for we felt sorry 
fOT her, as she sat aione in her dress
ing room, refusing to take part In the 
general gaiety o f the other member.s 
o f the company as we assembled on the 
stage.

Finally one night she showed me two 
pictures clipped from the magazine 
section of a well-known Sunday news
paper. They were pictures o f two girls 
W’hom we both knew.

“ Why, it ’s Just like getting a letter 
from them,”  said my friend.

"O f course it is, dear,” I replied. 
“Let’s watch this paper next Sunday 
and see if we don’t get some more 
letters.”

Believe me when I tell you that 
within three weeks my melancholy 
friend had 'developed the fad of watch
ing all the Sunday new.spapers and 
omgazines and all the other periodical.s 
(or portraits of our stage acQuaiiit- 
ances.

Her lo.st Interest in life was returned. 
C'ollecting newspaper photographs be
came a hobby which brought her out 
of depressidn. Then eventually her 
mind turned to her stage work again. 
The more she worked the h.appfe.r she 
was. Today she fs as happy a woman 
as 3'ou w ill find on the stage, and, 
more than that, she is successful.

Dangerous, B ut W ho Cares?
In what might, by a little stretching 

of the term, be called a fashion article, 
the New York Medical Journal makes 
some savage remarks about the fem i
nine headgear o f the day. “ It dusts 
the air,” declares this self-appointed 
critic o f millinery, and of the much- 
feathered hat he says;

“ The woman who wears it bear.s 
about with her a drag net operating at 
a height of a little more than five feet 
above the pavement, a very promising 
altitude at which to gather microbes. 
The feathers are so many tenacles for 
use in the chase. When she gesticu
lates with her head she dl.strlbutes her 
’catch’ upon the just and the unjust 
impartially, in church, in the theater, 
and el.sewhere. On her return to her 
home she is very apt to wave the 
plumage over her sleeping child, only 
to wonder, a few days later, from  
whom little Johnnie got the scarlet 
fever.”

A ll o f which is important. If true. 
Probably It is true. In a way, but some
how even the maseullne layman is 
amusod rather than terrified by this 
proclamation o f the perils o f plumes, 
and as for the women, they will prob
ably just— sniff.— New York Times.

SAMPLE FIRST-THEN PAY
IS OUR O F F E R S -------

IT ’S EASY ENOUGH to advertise Attractively and ask you to send 
your money in advance; it’s another matter to o ffer to ‘ send you your 
order and to J^l you pay after sampling. In the first case the other fellow 
has your inoiu^y before you get the goods— if the goods do not please,

how often is your money refunded? W ith us, 
it’s different— we trust .vou— you have both the 
money and the go»>ds, and pay <mly after sam
pling thoroly.

Rerifember, we do not ask you for any m'oney 
in advance. Wo Igst want you to try our 
M'bivkey— w'ant you to opeii nil o f the bottles 
and give it a good, fair trial. ’rh«*n. if you ftnd 
It all \v(̂  elaim, equal to any you eould buy In 
your city for twice our price, remit us. Olher- 
wi.se you may r«‘lurn it at our expense and we 
win stand all the cost. ISN ’T  T H A T  FAIR ? 
'You can’t lose anything—while we stand to loae 
exprev-s cliarges both ways am i the whiskey 
you .'iample. ^

We . ontrol the ouM-ut of one of the largest 
distillcnes in Kentucky, so when j ’ou buy from 
u.s you really buy ilireot from the disthler, and 
save th«' midilleman’s profit.

Our c«>mplete price list covers Whiskey at 
f3.(U), J4.(l0 and $5.00 per itallon. *‘xr»ress pre
paid. The <liffer» nee In prices Indleates the d if
ference Ir̂  quality. Hut we liigldy recommend 
onr $r. 00 , lioM S lO E  W H ISK E Y , i.n which 
we make a special price of $4.00 itu* FOUft 
F U LL  Q rA H TS , express prepaid.

H oM SID K  Is a very Heh. nijid wldskey, 
most pleasing to the<- palqle and invigorating 
to the .v.vsfejii.

Seiid ns yonr order now, A T  O U R  R IS K  A N D  
ON O U R  G U A R A N T E E .  It won’t cost you a 
rent to try it. '

^FuH Quarts

$6 Homside Whisky
EXPRESS  PREPAID

»

In sending in y»>nr first order, give tlie name of j’our bunk or of a mer
chant in your city with whom yon <leal.

$ on nenthei I-Holbrook Co., p!̂ ato; TEXAS
B O X 737 D.

❖  $250 FOR A N  EA R  O F C O R N  •> 
*:• ❖

One of the condition.s of tlio retent 
('’ liicngo corn show was tliat exhibits 
should become the property of the 
management and slionld be sold to tlie 
b.iglie.st bidder. The producer of prize 
corn might buy It If lie chose to i>ay 
more for It than was bid by anyot^e 
else.

'rwo hundred and fifty  dollars was 
the world’s record price paid recently 
for a single ear o f Johruson coutdy 
White. The buyer of this ear of corn, 
a bushel at that rate would have sold 
at $15,000, was the man who raised it 
— L. n. Clore, a tall, athletic appearing 
farmer from _ Fnir»klin, Tnd. He t<a»k 
more prizes than any other man in the 
show, prizes amounting to nearly $8,- 
000, Including a Texas farm. The ear 
was taken from one of ten that took 
the sweepstakes in their class.

Mr. Clore did not have everything 
his own way In the bidding. He start
ed it at $.50 and It was run up rai»ldly.

The auction was conducted by Pro
fessor J. W. Jones, one of the In
structors at ilie Iowa State Agrlrulfu- 
ral College. When Mr, Clore reached a 
$135 bid Mr, Jones Invited him to the 
platform In response to cheers from 
the audience.

“ I can’t bear to see that ear go to 
anyboily else,”  said Mr. Clore, and the 
audience marveled to hear the tones of 
the big man’s voice tremble. "It's part 
o f my life work, folks. I ’ve been rais
ing corn for the last fifteen years 
and If I lose It It's like losing a friend.”

When Charles A . . Stevens bid $200 
the crowd thought he’d get tlie ear 
sure. Then Clore came In with a bid 
o f $205. Mr. Stevens dropped out after 
bidding $225. and Clore Immediately 
jumped to $250.

• Persiflage
An Illinois editor had a bad night 

recently because the foreman mixed 
the make-up of the newspaper and 
followed an obituary with a near
poem from a patent medicine adver
tisement reading, “ The pain in ma’s 
head Is gone,” etc. W'hlle the editor 
realizes that the pain has gone, all 
right, h« fears that the daughter who 
wrote the obituary notice may give 
him one next time she calls! .

“A  very religious young couple o f a 
town which shall be nameless, were 
married under water. Theeuwanted to 
try the shoals o f matrimíDljk"— W is
consin newspaper. Wonder If they 
thought to try It in hot water?

A  Quincy, HI., woman got a divorce 
from her husband because he did noj 
keep his toe-nalla m a s ic u r^

might be çnlletl winning sepui.. «  
maJntonuMce by a serai» h.

A Pennsylvania mun who is th«' f.i- 
Hier of twent.V-f‘>ur children, Is now ;i 
giiiHS-widower bççavisc' h«‘ had aii .;f- 
flnity. The Judge, in passl^^ s» n- 
tence, rules that the man does n"t  
need an affinity. 1 should say n< t; 
what he needs is a pensi«*n!

BIG  CATTLE  SALE

San Angelo M an Sella 3,000 Head for  
 ̂ $82,500 ' .

.SAN ANOKLO, Texas, NoV. 15.—* 
W illis Johnson licie snld three thou
sand two, three and four-year-old 
Fleers to Adam and Sch.iver of t ’e»lar- 
vllle, Kan., at $27.50 per head, totaling 
$82,500 In cash. This is tlit bigk< st 
cash trade of this year.

Jackson A Porter of Hoyd, Taxas, 
inarket»'»! twenty-thr*>e 168-p«»und h«>gH 
Friday. The twenty-tbre«* h«t«d rcal- 
Izetl $5.05 is*r cwt.

The Farmers 
& Mechanics
NATIONAL BANK
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Capital ....................... $250,000
Surplus ...................... $176,000

This bank Is fully equipped 
to care for the accounts o f 
banks, individuals, firms and 
corporations. It respectfully 
Invites correspondence or a 
personal Interview with those 
who contempl-ate making 
changes or opening new ac
counts.

J. W . Spencer, President.
J. T. Pomberton, V ice Pres. 
Geo. R  Cowden, r ice  Pres. 
H. W . Williams, V ice Pres. 
Iton O. Smith, Cashier.
B. H. Martin, AssL Cashier.

V /

N! ■Tam i
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Corn and Other 
Fall Crops Short

fie ld  of 2,553,732,000 Bushels 

of Com in 1907

ALSO  F E W E R  POTATOES

Estim ata of Average Yield ‘Per Acre 

of Tobacco 1« 858.3 Pounds 

for Past Year

W ASH INOTO X. Xov. Ifi.—The rro¡, 
r 'jiortiiif; board o f (be di*parlinf;nt- of 
H^^rkulturc find.s fr<ijn Ibo r<*i)ori.s of
t}.#» <orrcspotidonf.s and ag»*nts o f tbc 
biiri'an ;is follow.'c

The iirolimlnary rotm iiM on I ho j/jo-
• luc'i'Mi iif corn In Iîm»7 indii af«* a t'dal 
yi'*.d of .‘iboni 2,.ó."*‘{,7:íl¡,OoO Ini'ila-ls, -or 
ar a\ t ragf* L'G lao hols por uf-rt', as
* i*t7ip;(r«‘d whli an avcr.igo ylold <d’ ¡Ui.lí
bush< Is por (¡¿,1)27.1 HÎ.ÔhO Imsliolsi

finally i'sHmaitiul in ll)<))i, L'S.S 1>uh Ii •a
f ’ in ll'O.T, and a f(*n-y<'ar jivoTTifir- of
l'" 1 iMi-iirdi». 'l'Iil.s and rdlo i
iiai\ osliin.'ilos of y|o|d m.ido lodJiWa».'

lo sia li rovision and r ofi* ri ion 
.È* inay l»o fornai propi r uli. n Ila- linai 
o-iMmatos of Ilio l)m‘oaii alt ni ido 
n oMtli.

'r/io follovvinsr lai.Io slioii.-i for tlo*
I A*Miij - l ivo  priiu-i|)al otiin .slatos !!.•' 
pi >diiniiia / V ostiinatos of lutai prt»ilia - 
I m  alai «»f avo iayo  yioM i »-t  a d v  io 
1 ">7. wiii i  Ilio final osiimat« ‘s o f  yioltl 
P‘T aoro l'or liaa:, mal Ilio .l'.n-y a  r a ' -

It ifl eetlmated that about 4.S per cent
(13*),i)5*r»,000 busholHf o f the corn crop 
<■*€ was.iMtill In tlie hands o f furm-
or.s on Xov. 1, 1907, as compared with 
4.4 pfir c»»rit ( liy,63.{,0fM) Iiushels) o f the 
crop f»f 19<>5 in farmers’ hand on So\. 
1, and .5.3 per cent, tiie ten-y**iW
avorag.» for old corn-on hand Xov. 1.

The preliminary estimate o f the av
erage yield per acre o f bu<*kwhcat is 
K.** l)U'»heLs, against an averag*- yield 
o f It .5 buslielH as finally estimated In 
190S, 19.2 bu.«hols in 190', and a ten- 

I year average o f 18.1 bu.siiel.s. A total 
I production of 13,911.000 busiiolM Is iltu.s 
1 liuilrat.jd, us c«»rnpa-e<l witli 14,642,000 

bii.sl.ol.s finally estlrnaleil in 1906,
Tile preliminary ostirnato o f the a v 

erage Hold iK-i‘ acre of potatoes is 95.3 
i>n.Hhfd.s,. against an average yield of 
11)2.2 Ixisiiol.s in 1906, anti a ten-yoar 

• av'er.age o f 85*5 i<u.shcl.s. A  total pro- 
ducuon of 292,427,000 bushels, as corn- 
p,i.r* <l -«'itli 308,038,000 bushels in 1906. 
Th.* average am to ({uality is 88.3 is*r 
r-otil, us coinpaied with 90.0 one year 
ago.

Tile preliminary estimate o f tlie av
erage yield f>er acre o f tobacco Is 858,3 
puund.s, as compared, with the final 
e.s'.imalc o f 852,2 jmunds in 1906, and 
an oiglit-.vear average of 785,9 pounds. 
A- total production </̂  645,213,000
poun*is is llpis ludicatoil* as comiiared 
witli 6S2, »29,000 pounds finally estl- 
inaied ill 1906. The average as to quali
ty i.s :Ut p'*r cent, against 84.5 one year 
ago, nd S7.4 in 190.">.

'I’Jic preUminary estimate o f tlio av'- 
or.igo yield per acre o f flaxseed is 9 
Ixislnd.x, as ooinpare.j t\̂ itli the final es- 
tim.itc of 10.2 Injsluds in 1906. jind u 
li\i*-y< ai' averagt* of 9.6 bushels. A to- 
t.il proiliir t ion of 24,420,000 bushels, 
ag.iln.si 2.'.,576,000 Inisliels in 1906. Tlic 
average as to «lUalltv is S9.7 against 
:;2.7 in J>u6.

'I’loi preliminary «•stirnale of the av’- 
»•I 14'* yicM |tor acre of rice (rough) l.s 
¡:3 I husla Is, as compared willi 31.1 
bu.-ihol.s ill 1906, 28.1 bushels In 1905, 
and I four-year average of 31 l>ushcls.

ili lai.»<lK'l.s; ^ .V total of 21,4I2,000 Imshels, a.s com-

Slali-.s —

Tor .i Proiluction. 
i907. 

Pi»*lim.

—  ,Vv. Yii'ld per 
1907. 1906. 

1‘roliin, I'diial,

At'rc—
Ten

Years.
Iilimiis .................... • • • • • .•:I_‘,756,mmO 36.') 36,1 3 4.0

* 2‘.*!.o92.')()0 30.5 39..5 32..5
”\'<*l»r iska ................... 17:»,:’.2S.aOO 24.0 34.1 27.7
iVli j}«<»ui'i .................... 221.526.<)(MI .31.0 82.3 28.0

155.5S!).0()() 21.0 2 2..5 19.0
U t usas ...................... 1.70,14 2,0(m) 2- 1 2S.9 **2 1
Yiitiiiiiift, ••• ••• •••• • • t  • t I'iS.Sttl.OOO 36.0 39.6 34.5

57.538.000 1 3.0 12.0 10.6
(>ilÌM .......................... 113.9o;:.ooo 31.6 42.6 34.9
• Kcnlm Ky .................................................................. 87.39.’.000 2S.2 33.0 26,0
'J't'tlll'»SS*-«-* ................ 7S,36 l.aoo 26.0 2S.1 22.4

lui ma .................... • • • • • • ••• »*••• •• ».■..89*;.ooo 15.5 16.0 13.0
N' •! Ili « ' a ro l in a ......... 4 ..07S.O0O 16.5 15.3 13.7

i<l,0'_' l.OOl) 17.-: 23.6 tS.S '
M l'«sis.»<i j'jii ................ 3 7,1 1 1.000 17.0 IS. 5 15.2
imli.di 'l'ci rilui j . . .. 1.788.000 2 4.2 33.6 27.2
• 'ivlaliuiaa .................. • • » • • • • f t*** « ** « .'S.75l,)tOO 21.:. 32.9 23.5
>^>nlli ) ’.ir<ilina ....... 807,»0)0 ' 15.1 12.2 9.8

i»i. 1 1 t;.)M)o 25.5 33.5 26.6
\ 11 g 1 n i a .................... ooO 25.0 2 1.3 21.3 •
r.i'Uisiana .................................................................. JS,»MH».|lt)0 17.5 17.2 16.S

3.),i);)6,»too 27.0 33.6 29.4
Mi!ii'.:an .................. 1 >.2 7').100) 3)). 1 37.0 32.0
W l.v» (Kisill ................ • 6,6x8 i»o0 32,0 41.2 33.6
17 inisyivaiiia ........... • • • « • ....... ; ......... 4 *,;*22.0im) 32.5 40.2 34.5

l ' a i 1 ( »1 S! al*-s . . . ......... .................. 2 ■.‘ 2.732,000 26.0 30.3 25.4

1' a- generai av« r m»' as to 
J > l't'r »•'’Ml, as C(ini|iar»'(l

(|nalii> 
v\iili •'»!' *

¡•aj ■'.! with IT 
liM'at.-d III 1:

.S55.000.lai.sfa-ls finally »"»s- 
0)!.

i.sf year, 9)i.i! in I90‘», ami ai 2 iad'.'oi — - - -
T A K E S  N IT R A T E  F R O M  A IR

C A N C E R O L
li.is proNi'd ii.s iM<MÌl< !u 

I . iroalnient of cancer. li i.«- not in .m 
cM>. l'nncnlal sla.g«'. Hecords of nndis- 
put'd «»lies «»f laia'cr in neatly c\tiy  
p . i l  of tl)c body arc conl.uiied in I 
l.r.i ll'.s new lOO-pagc l>fs>k. ’I lii.s hook 

tells tile »anise of »aieaM .nnl in- 
t’lct.  ̂ in tiu* ease of th*» p.itn-ut; feils 

V, »1 III do in »ai.' ô of Idct'dnig. pain, 
<"i >v, et»-. ,\ valualtl»' gui<le in liie |v*-at- 
I i-nt of any cas»?. .\ e»>p\ »»f litis \al- 
..ih!,. liook fr»'»' to tin's»* intei*»."t»'d. .\»t- 

.1 Dr. L. T . L E A C H . Box 107, In -  
dmr.'ïpoiis, Indiana.

Jï*

H CL50N . 
ORAUGHON 

BUSINESS

Fort Worth, Texaa, gtiaran iees ~ |g 
teach you bookkeeping and banking la 
from eight to ten weeks, and shorthand 
In as short a time as |iny flrst-chvss 
colleg»'. Positions secured, or money 
refunded. Notes accepted for tuition. 
For catalogue address J. W. Draugltoiv 
president Sixth and Main streets, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

School Lands a Spacialfy
D. E. S I M M O N S  

Lawyer 
Anstiiu Texas

Reported Invention of Norwegian M ay  
Break Big Chilean Combine

\\ .VSm XdTo.X. X»»v. IS.— f»)inei- 
liciii with a r**p»Mt t»> liu slat»» »lepart- 
in»-nt »ics» 1-ibing ll)»» nitrate »-»»nibine of 
«'lu|o .IS on»' »)f 111»' m»»si »-omplet»' e»»m- 
1-ii < s it', cxist»'ii('e »'ouK's aiiollier n'port 
»»f a .\<>rw »'gi.»M wlut lias »lis»'overed a 
iii»'thod (if »'\i viii't iiig iiitrogoii from tlie 
;-ir for tlu' making of nitrate, Avliii'h 
may ‘ I'list ili,> trust.”

'l*li>' t'iiili'.in »■oiiiliin»' is sai»l to eoii-^ 
trol ali.'-oluti'ly tin" »'utput o f nitrate 
I'litl its pi’iiU'lpal l>y-pni»lu»'ts, fix the 
prodin-lioii of ea«'h plant ami »letermiiv.* 
til»,' Jil l» (». Til»' y«*ar 1906 was a r»'cord- 
l*rc;ik»'r foi- the iiilralo int»'ri'sts in tliis 
vouniry. sli»>wing an increase in tha 
valli»» »if nitrat»' exp»»rte»i »if 512,006,836. 
l ’ nli»»d Stall's »'urr*'ney over any juevi- 
oiis y»*ar. rcai'liiiig Ilio «'iii'rnious sum 
" f  $79.3'J0,710. »if more tlian SO jier 
»•»'at of tiu» total »'xjsirts of i ’hilo. The 
v.ilue of nitrate »»xj'orte»! has nearly 
<l*uilil*'d since 1900, while tlie quai'.tlty 
I'.as »'Illy inereas**»! a littl»» moro than 21 
j>* r vent.

'riie invention for proi'uring nitrate 
from the jvir In »juantlties sufficient to 
affect tlie iimiket is reported from 
Stockholm. Stations arc being of*erat- 
fd  in Norway.

H. P. Boyd of M lysviMe, Okla.. s»>ld 
eighiy-eight heavy pm'king hogs M*>n- 
day at 56.15, the top f»'r the duy. The 
l»>u»l averaged 217 pouniis.

.T. "R, Barnes of Po».'assett, Okl i.. 
'•»'hi sixty 261p>un»l l.»»gs Monday at 
5.’>.12'y. The load of s»>od tiuality and 
t'iuish.

Well Drilling Maehini ry
Pnmping 

Machinery
Fof Deep or ShallovD -  

Wells, in Stock 
at Dallas

Come and see ua.
W rite us for Cata
logue B. It is your.s 
for the asking.,^ Our

Drilling Machine. the best, ^  „
our prices right. Centrifugal Pump.

AMERICAN WELL WORKS. 171 Commerce Street, DALLAS, TEXAS

7

FOR SALE, CHEAP!
T will sell clieap, (iOO to 800 Load of o;oat.s, well crossed 
between common and An«:ora. They are prreat bush (be- 
stroyers. My r(*asori for selling is that they have eaten^all 
of my hushes. Address ‘J2l (^)inmereial National B a n k  
Building, Iloustonj Texas.

■'P

X ^ D D O C K ^ 9 2  MELBA RYE
ARE THE TWO BEST^4*.°® PER GALLON WMISKIC5 SOU) 

,L. CRADDOCK&CO. P A L  LA S  . TEX/XS.

I Why send your sons to a Comraerolsl School located ia the heart 
■ M l l C i B w I O i  great city where they are surrounded by all kinds of vice. 
^  ■ - -  and subjected to the strongest temptations and left unrestrained t
Th« Comiuerclal ¡»chool of The PolytechnI« College has the very best course of study, 
a large attendance, and is entirely free from bad influences It la In charge of one of the 
oldest and best known Business Educators in the South We find good homes for our 
students, give them the best possible enviroameats, and secure good positions when they 
graduate. 'W rite lor catalog. ^

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMEMT OP THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE ' 
FQRT WORTH. TEXAS F. P. Prenitt, Prlnctpal,1

Iowa to D o
Ivcss Feeding

Both Live Stock and Grain Be- 

iiiff Freely Sold

DI'^S M oiXKH , Iowa, X»)^. I'd.— Iowa 
furuu'ry are yelling their eoni and onts
i'Uil tliere will be less coni fed in Iowa 
tliis year tluiu u.sual.

This i.s tlie <̂ r>ini»*)t o f Secretary 
(ieorge A. \V».''’ s <*f ilie Iowa Grain 
Dealers' Associ.itinn ami sliown by a 
circular iy.»ue»l l<» the public.

Alreaily thi.s y»-ar the farmer.«? have 
disju'sed o f .59 per cent o f their oat.»», 
as against ¿0 jirv cent last year at this 
tiiue.

Only S.'i jjcr cent .is much corn will 
l>e f»»<i to stock aj>»l hogs tlti.s year, as 
rgainst lUU-j»er cent last yo^r. There 
c.re several reasons for this ami they 
will affeet tlie j»r»*sp«>rity of the farmer, 
llu'i price »>f meat ami tiie conditions in 
Iowa. gi'Tierally, Much of the corn is 
soft and will liav|r,t»' bo fed if use»l at 
all. for there is danger in cribbing it 
with gviod bard e»>rn. Farmers are 
st'lling their hogs .'rn<l oattlo nml not 
pn'paring to feed them during the \vi»i- 
fer.

Selling Th e ir  Corn
Tliey have been seljing corn and get

ting tile inowey. Banks are unable to 
make big loiuis f»>r Importatioti o f fec»l- 
ors a)ul »'»>n.ip»tuently the farmers, iiav- 
ing no u.so for their corn, are selling it. 
Th«*ro will be hunilreiis o f thou.sands 
fewer h»>gs an»l cajtle fed and wintered 
in Iowa this year than for many years. 
Cattle .and hogs are being dumped on 
the market and a corresponding fall 
in prices is the result. This, together 
with the Inability to secure loans from 
the banks t»> import western cattle, 
leaves more corn an»i oats to sell. The 
c»'>rn ami oats market has not fallen in 
comparison to cattle and liogs becau.se 
o f the Kuropeau demand.

Corn Crop Is Short
Sei'ret.iry WelLs iviys in his rt'jHirt 

I that tite first estimate o f 200.000.000

bushels o f corn w ill be reduced to 250,- 
000.000. a great deal of which w ill be 
reft, Thi.s is in line with the statement 
of John Cownie. who all along ha.s said 
that the crop of corn was smaller and 
of poorer quality than other. experts 
claimed.

Secretary Wells' report • is as fo l
lows:

“Feeding of corn w ill be greater irt 
the nortliern and cenlral sections on 
account o f so much soft corn tliat it 
wmilil be otherwise.

“ The estimated shipping surplus o f 
the* average Iowa corn crop on 300,000,-
000 bushels is about 50,000.000 bushels.
If present conditions discouraging to 
the feeding of corn continue, it would 
seem that the shipping surj'lus o f th]^ 
year’.s croj), even tho it be not over 
250,000.000. would be 175 i»er cent 
i<»mjiar»‘d with last year based at lOO
1 <1- » eut.

“ We will get final estimates on corn 
yii'id r>ec. I ami 1 feel warranted by the 
general information received in saying 
that tile Oct. 1 estimate of poo.OOO.OOi) 
bushels will be materially reduced, jios- 
slbly to 250.0))0,000 bushels, a kirge 
percentage of which .̂ 1̂11 be soft ami * 
will no 'doubt give the dealers mudi 
trouble,”

A. .1. Woods »>f IViipanucka. Okla., 
bail a load of mixed bogs on the yard.s 
Momlay. Tho lu'avy end soKl at $4.SO, 
wliile tlie pigs brought 54.-15.

Buy the Hereford Stock
W rite ami n.̂ k me why they are bet- 

t»»r tha« other.«?. Fither sex for sal«K 
I ’artieulars witii plea.sure.

F R A N K  GOOD.
Sparenberg, Texas.

CHARLES ROGAN
Attomey-at-Law

Austin, - - Texas
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RANGE GRASS IN 
GOOD CON ITION

Inspectors’ Reports to Cattle 
Raisers’ Association

The reports o f the inspectors for the 
Texas Cattle Raisers' Association made 
to the general offices at Fort Worth 
for the week ending Nov. 17, show the 
following conditions of the ranges and 
the shipments o f cattle:

C, Brown of Pecos— Shipments 62 
cars; rain, snow and cold reported so 
that it interfered with the range In
spection.

H. Badier of Amaillo and Roswell—  
Shipments, 47 cars; cold, cloudy with 
light snow over most o f the section.

'  T. H. Poole o f Cotulla and Encinal—  
Shipments none; fine rains from  San 
Antonio to Laredo.

‘ w . L. Callahan of Midland— Ship
ments, 50 cairs: weather warm until 

.Saturday, then two days’ rain; stock 
doing fine.

James G ibsoi^ o f Alice— Shipments 
26 ca^ , from R ^ b  and Driscoll Sid
ing; good rains reported and range is 
fine.

John B. R igby o f Beeville and Skid
more— Shipments, 7 cars; cold and rain 
thruout the week.

' Charles E. Martin of V ictoria and 
Pierce— Shipments, 4 cars; range good 
w ith cold or rainy weather; a heavy 
rain reported at V ictoria on the 16th 
Instant.

J. R. Hewlett o f San Angelo— Ship
ments. 22 cars; the 16 cars shipped by 
Russell comprised 433 head o f  one and 
two-year-old black m.uley cattle from 
the T )  ranch, sold by Sol Meyer. Cold 
and severe frost Is reported.

7 5  a Month
for men to travel and solicit In 
T a r ra n t  and other counties in 
Texas.

Must Have a Rig
to travel in. Energy, honesty 
and good common .sense count 
for more than experience. E x 
perience not necessary.

Don’t Answer
This ad unless you have a rig, 
mean busine.ss and are w illing to 
ty-Qrk,
 ̂ Regular Employment w ill be 

given those wno prove w'orthy."

D. R. MURRAY
Telegram Bl^g.. Fort Worth, 

Texas. ^

TRACTION CO-
T R A V K U  V I A

THE INTERURBAN
B E TW E E N

Fort W orth  and Dallas _
Cars leave each city every hour 

from 6 a. m. to 11 p. m., inc., 
p«-j*sing all leading Hotels and 
Depots in both places.

D IS T
SHORE
CINDERS

LOW  RATES  
FAST T IRE  

CLEAN CARS
For p.articulars write 

W . C. FO R B E S S , G. P. A  T .  A.
Fort Worth. Texas

D A L i A s l f r i V ^ R T ^

A  T h o u g h t l e s s  D r u g g i s t .
o n l y  a thoughtless druggist would offer a preparation without the signature 

of Chas. H. Fletcher when Oastoria is called for; the “ delicate, feint and 
flickering ligh t” that joins baby^s life to its devoted parents being too sacred, 
to the self-respecting druggist, to be trifled with.

For over thirty years Mr. Fletcher has given, and still gives, his personal 
attention to the preparation of Oastoria. It has won the confidence of mother^/ 
and physicians everywhere—never harmed the tiniest babe. This cannot be 
of Imitations, Counterfeits and the “ Just-as-good ” rot.

The thoughtless druggist only offers the counterfeit because of a few pennies 
more profit. Any new preparation can he but an experiment, and they are experi
ments—mere guess work-irrespective of what their sponsors may say for them. 
I t  is experience of over thirty years,'hgalnst wild and-*li\judiciou8 experiment.

9 qo Drops

a l c o h o l  3 PER CENT.
AV^gefaWe Preparation forAs- 

sim ilaling ihe RioifantIReguia 
ting Uic Siofliadis andBcmvIsof

INFANTSv--CH1U)RFK

Ptomoles Diges(ton,aieeifiT 
n c ^  and ResiContalns neiBttr 
0  pium .Moiphiiie nor MiucraL 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

JRta^ofOUIkSmJEUimim
fíMttpfcia Sere/- 
j4f>c.Staaa *
SKhrHeStih- 
JtmteSttd* 
ñaomúnl- 
Btfadoaak Stitt* 
MbmSefd- 
Qarífki Sugar • 
miagntm/Terror.

Aperferr Remedy forConsfipi 
Hon. Sour Stoniacli.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions.Fcverisli 
ness a iu lL o ss  OF Sheep. ,

EacSinttlp Signature of 

N E W  YORK.

The K in d  Y o u  IlaTO A lw ays  B ough t, and  which has been  
in use fo r over 3 0  years, has borne the signature o f

and has been m ade under his pei^ 
sonul siipifrvision since its iiilaiicy« 
A llo w  no oueto  deceive you in this. 

A ll  Counterfeits, Im itations and **Just-as-good ** are but 
Kxperim ents that trifle w ith  and endanger the health o f  
In fants and Ch ildren—Kxpcrienco ligaiust K xperiin en t.'

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harm less substitute fo r Castor O il, P a re 
goric, ]>rops and Soothing Syrups. It  is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium , M orph ine nor other N arcotic  
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. I t  destroys W orm s  
and  allays Feverishness. I t  cures B iarrhcea and W in d  
Colic. I t  relieves Teeth ing Troubles, cures Constipation  
and riatiilenoy. It  assim ilates the Food, regulates the  
Stomach and llow els, g iv ing healthy and natural sleep. 
The C hildren ’s Panacea—The M other’s Friend.

A GENUINE CASTORIA a l w a y s
B ears  the S ignatu re  o f

!p|inriint«»ecllÍAdcrthc 

Exact Copy o f Wrapped

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Us* For Over 30 Years.

TMC CBHTAUn CO M M N V , TV M UanAT ST, NSW T*NN SITT.

Value of Legumes
Some very interesting experiments 

have recently been made by Charles E, 
W’alt, professor o f cheinistry of the 
University of Tennc.ssee, on the di
gestibility and nutratlv’e value o f le 
gumes. Seventy-two experiments were 
made for the purpose of studying the 
digestibility i>f red kidney beans, white 
navy beans ;-.nd three varieties of cow 
peas. The results obtained from cow- 
peas are very interesting, as they show 
that thl.s Southern legume ha.s very 
much the same nutratlvp value a.s the 
belter known varietie.s of heans, Wh^-n 
their distinctive and pleasant flavor Is 
taken into account, as well as the 
many ways in which cow peas may be 
prepared for the table. It Beema thdr 
use as a food might be profitably ex
tended. The Importance o f bean.s, p. a.s, 
peanuts, lentils, cowpeas an,l indeed ol 
legumes as a class is each year be
coming nfKire generally recognized as 
a source of protein in the vllet rei<son- 
able in price, as compared with com
mon proteid foods o f animal origin, 
and the use o f legumes Is increasing. 
The Importance to Southern farmers of 
widely extending the use of cowpea*

ar an econi)inical food can hardly be 
overc stlniaL d.

The W aning Hardwood Supply
Altho the deman^l for hardwood lum

ber is greater than e'vcr before, the 
annual cut today is a billion feet less 
than It was seven years ago. In thi.s 
time the wholesale price of the d if
ferent classes of hardwood lumber ad
vanced from 25 to 65 per cent. The cut 
of f»ak, which In 18fl9 was mrs'e than 
half the total cut of hardwoods, has 
fallen o ff 36 per cent. Yellow popular, 
which was formerly second in point o f 
output, has fallen o ff 38‘ por cent, and 
elm has fallen o ff one-half.

This leads to the question. Where Is 
the ftfture supply o f hardwoods to b* 
found? The cut In Ohio and Indiana, 
wiych, seven years ago, led ail other 
states, has fallen o ff one-half. Illinois, 
low’a, Kentucky, Michigan, Minnesota, 
MlBsourl, New Jersey, Tennessee, Tex
as, West Virginia and Wisconsin have 
also declined In hardwoc^d produetlon. 
The rhl»‘ f  centers of production now 
lie in the lake states, the lower Missis

sippi valley, and the Appalachian 
mountains. Yet In the lake states th* 
presence of hardwo«)ds Is an almost 
certain Indication*'*of rich agricultural 
and, and when the hardwoods are cut 
the land Is turned permanently to ag
ricultural use. In Arkansas, Louisiana 
and MisslHsippl the production of 
hardwoods is clearly at Its extreme 
height, and In Missouri and Texas it 
has already begun to decline.

Prince d’Abro Pogratlde, the wealthy 
Egyptian who has been traveling hi 
America fop several weeks, says; "The 
only objection I have to America Is the 
delays In traveling.”

In Milwaukee they nourhave a school 
for teamsters, f* d  one cannot help 
feeling that i f  lit  merely teaches m 
mor* refined way of calling down a 
hard working mule Its mission ha* not 
been In vain.

The druggists o f Winfield, Kan., have 
?greed that all drug etores, except one, 
shall be closed on Sunday, and eaoh 
druggist shall have a turn in keeping 
open.
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B R E E D E R S ’ D I R E C T O R V
All breeders advert ¡si ii;? in this directory are invited to send ],»iutoftra|jli of their herd leader, with a short, pointed desenption. 
A cut will be rjiade from the pliotoiifraph.and run fi*om one to three times a year, as seen from the.picture below. No extra 
chari<e for it. i)on’t send cuts. Send photoy<ra|>Ii. The continuation of this feature de]»ends upon ycUir prompt action.

H E R E F O R D 8

l i v m jo F o n i j  i ii )Mio h i :r i > of H<»n -
fnnlH. Kstabll.shei 1868. Chanuinff. 

lla rtley  county. Texas My herd t;on- 
hi.‘*l.s of COO head i»f the bent Mtrain. 
individuala from all tljh well known 
^.iijnjlles of the breed. I h.ive on hand 
and for aule at all lime« cattle of both 
Ĥ -xes. Punture olone to town. liulU 
l>.v CiirloudH :i 8i»ccialty. William I^ow* 
«•'1, nroitrletor.

V. W E IS S  -
I5r<-eder o f xhi»‘<*” l’»red Hereford eat- 

llo. (Ilanch in Gnli id county, Texa.s). 
ItoHi HQxc.H for «ale. Addrcnn Drawer 
817, iJeauiuont. Texa».

CRIMSON WONDER

. B L U E  G R O V E  H E R E F O R D S
W . H. Myers. Proprietor.

iîr»»*dpr of rcKlHtere.l arid liiuli-içradH 
licrcfnid i-aftle. iVonc but ffr.sl-cln.s.i 
btills in KPrvIce. Knnio yomiK bull« for 

( *orrcH|ion(b ni'e .sollrUed, 
Shipping Point— Henrietta.

fc I !«•

1! riHOMK, Fort W f.rtb ,‘ Texa.M.— 
I liTcford ('affl(>. Nice I<»t of youMff 

1-iills and bcif»;i-.s for .sale.

S H O R T H O R N S

W M . A  W . W. H U D S O N , Gainesville,
'l •̂xa.s. J0\«du.'<ive bieedora of ici;la- 

ti*r»*d Sbortborii cattle.

C R IM S O N  -W O N D E R  S T R A IN S  OF  
D U R O -J E R S E Y  R E D  HOGS

We now offer liiu* l*i;i.s o| the K'fut 
-Si lain of .lliaf irreal |»ri/e-\\ iimiiiK .sin*. 
•'i iiiisoii W’onder, at SIIC.OU pei Ilio, 
itoi aUin. al.so, aome Spriiiir I'in-''. both 
.'-'•Nfs. I'.rt'd .sow.M and ;¿ilt.s foi .‘ jm iiur 
fill t MW itlR.
.Mlt. .V.N’ D MRS. IIIOXRV SIIRADKU,

Wautu't.i, Kaii-s.

I R d N  O R E  H E R D
Has thirty (30) reiristered Red Polled 
Cattle for sale. W. -C. ALDREDQE, 
Route 4, Plttsburgr, Texas.

■ *

Owned by Mr. and Mrs, Henry Shrader, 
Breeders of Duroc Jersey Hogs 
and Poultry, W auneta, Kansas

R E D  P O L L E D

RED PO LLE D  C A T T L E — Berkshire 
Hoffs and Angrora Goats, Breeder W , 

R. Clifton, \%'aco, Texas.

E X C E L S IO R  H E R D
Red I ’olled Cattle o f both sexes for 

sale. M. J. E W A LT , Hale Center. 
Hale County. Texas. «

C A M P  C L A R K  R E D  P O L L E D  j

Cattle. J. H. JENN ING S, Prop., 
MurtinUale, Texas.

B. C. R H O M E , JR.
Sasinaw, Texas. '

Breeder of Regl.^terod Hereford Cat
tle and Berkshire Hogs. Herd headed 
by the Beau Bvummcl bull, Beau Bon
nie, Reg. No. 184688. Choice bulls fo ^  
sale. '

D I^RHAM  P A R K  STO CK F A R M — 
Shorthorni/, English Berkshlres, An

gora Goats, W hite Wyandottes, high- 
class. pure-bred stock in each depart
ment. D AV ID  H A R R E LL , L iberty 
Hill, Texas. ^

WiKilesnl*' finii and |•l(Mln(•e dealers 
a*'-.‘I t tliat the demand is nmisnally 
v,M,,ri fur the emninnnlv’ used fruits, 
not w i t lista mling tln> ìiinli piii Ms.

.'l•ules are in good demand at from 
Im %\\ pt*r box, or $l.Tr» to $7 per 

l>.i'rel. 'I’ll»* supply is eompaiatiN'dv 
Miiall. ami sliipmenls are sb'W in a r 
is ing .

AIimui Ibe only orange^ tiial are oiT 
ilu niarkel are Mexiian, ami ihev ai'e 
>1 |.Mor i|ii.iliiy. ( ’.ilifornia oranges are 
'.iii-e, and there is a pro.':pt><| (h.»t

* iii.^linas iM'.un;e%. will be unu^u.illx
.lee. Fort Worth usually reeei\cs 

II."I-., than on»' luunlred «aibi.ols eaeli 
\« ;ir. but this year |uiba|i.s less ilrm 
I ,ilf that amount will be reeoived. A 
ii:.in load billed to Fort Worth from 
I i f o i n i a  is expei ted to willi-
I 1 llie next d.iy or so, Init lliis will 
1 >t meet tlu' loeal dem.ind.

I ’ennlry prodiu'e, sueh as w.'is r.iised 
i’l 'l.irrant and ndjtdning eoimtie.s, is 
in libt'ial supply, and there is very lit- 
il* ndN.inee in the tu i*sv v»,»ne of. the 
.st.iieest vi'gi'tahles. and one igr wliieli 
ih*'ie Is the gre.itest m'lnand, is the to
mato, Good tomatoos for table use 
tile \ ery searee.

The supply of potiliry,‘aiid eggs of- 
feied by wdiolesalers is fairly liheial, 

the exeeplion of lurkt'ys.
Fruits and Vegetables

d'o r»'Uii!ers: Sweet jiotat»^ «i, jier
I t ."hel, .'»Oe; vuiions. j>er lb. 3e: eabh.ige,
I M !b. gl ecu lomati>e.s, per bu. JI ; 
Irish tuifatoes. jier l»u. $1; apples. t>er 
l'<'x JJ.J.'C'i 3 aitd J1.7.'ir</7 )>er bi>|; 
gripes, j»or basket. 3-lb ”0i-, S-lb -tOe: 
lonutoes, funey. .searee, $1 per ernte, 
pea nut's, lb. r.'ii lOi'; lu'rae r.idilli, 
1_‘ l-:5o lb: turnips, Ib, 2o.

Poultry gncl Eggs
To rotnllcrs: Hens, i>er lb, Sc;

sio-ingr. per |b, lOc; hixdlers. p»*r Ih. 
IJe; turkeys, toms, per Ib. Se; ducks, 
per dozen, $3; geese, per doz. IS; 
guineas, each, lOr; old cocks, each, 10c: 
>oung ct>eks, each. LSc. l<Yesh country
♦ ggs. i)cr doz, 21c; storage egsw, per; 
caso. <6.

Hides, Wool «nel Ta llow
I ’rlcos I'aid; Hides, ' heavy dry flint

butcher. I2 ’ je  lb; heavy dr.\' fallen, lie ; 
light dry flints. He; lieavy gre, n .salt, 
.á'-e; light green .<all. green hides
under to Ihs. Tie; den<f green under 40 
lb's, 4’ <je; horse hides, green .saltetl $l 
(•i2. Wool, best liglil medium. l.Sx'iiTOc 
lb; medium, 6-inonlhs. l.'.'iilSi* ¡1»; diidy 
12íí'16e; Imrry. 3'<i 7e. •Tallow, No.
1. r.e lb; No. 2. lie. lie.swax, 2,'k- II». 
No. 2. 'Á'Qiic.
Snow \Vhlto, Si’ l*e. <'Ookli;g oil. white, 
in libls, fdi..; [.er g.il.; hhls, 7 h- per 
KUl.

Salt ^
I'o  retailer.^: Salt, No. 1 d'exas, $1.43 

P»*r hbl; d.iiry. $2 i>iy hlil; I'vlta dry’, 
$1.63^101’ bid; Miehi'^in, .SI.00 per bbi; 
table, TiGc. 2-lb pkgs; Texa.s, $1; Roek 
Crystal, oOe, 2-lb pkgs; per crate. $1,50.

Grain «nd Feed
Northern white oats. No. 3 or l»cUcr. 

bulk, r>.S'o33»*; .s-,ii*k»'d, 62>i67«.‘ ; Texas 
I evi sei'd oats, bulk. 62i.i6rK-; sacked, 
t'3(ii 6Si*.

No. 3 mixed corn in Inilii. 73c;
} ai ked, 3e; No. 3 white eoni. hall;, C6 
f'l 67c; saek»‘d, t!3e; ear i orn, 53o.

Rrin. $1.40.
t ’orn ehoiiH.
Cliolce alfalfa hay, $17: No. 1 alfalfa, 

.>16; .lohnson gr.iss $KKo 12; choieo
North Texas prairie hay. $10i#14.

Cannsd Gooas
To retailers: I-'rults, apples, 3-lb. $1;

piiieapples, sliced. Jl,75ii>2.40; eyeless 
and coreless, $1.75(^2.40; pears, 3-lb, 
$1.50(Ti})3; peaches, 3-lb, $l.S3(iT2.75; S-Ib 
pie pcache.s. $1.25. California fruits, 
extra standard. 2\i-lb, i>oaches, lenion 
cling, $2.40(jl'2.50; yellow Crawford, 
$1.85''<?1.90; blackberries. $2.15; white 
cherries. $2.1B(3»3.25; apricots, $1.750 
2.50; plums, $1.6002.50; grapes. $20 
3.25; peara, $2.25. Vegetables, tomatoes. 
2-lb. full weight, $1.10; 3-lb, full
weight, $1.30; okm and tomatoes. 2-lb, 
904i05c; asparagus. 2H-lb. $3.7504.25; 
asparagus Ups. 1-lb, $2.7503.50: baked 
beans, 3-lb, 85c; baked beans, 1-lb, 
45c: string beans. 2-lb. 90c; kidney 
beans, $2-lb. S5095o; strlnglesa beans,
2- lb, 11.25; marrowfat peas. $1.05: 
corn, extra. 95c0$l; extra standard 
corn, ,95c© $1.05; second«*. 75085a;

• American petit pois, 2-lW. $1.75; Maine 
extra 95c®|l: extra standard 95c©Ä .26 
sauerkraut. S-lb, $1.05; sweet potatoes,
3- 1 >. 95C0I1.

DHed Fru its  and N u t t ,
To retailers: Fruits, apples. * fkncj

evaporated. 50-lb boxes, 12He; 50-Ib, 
choice quarters, lOHo; 60-lb choice 
wholes, 10\ c : Arkansas evaporated.

10c. Citrons in 10-lb boxes, 25c. Cur
rants. in 12-oz pkgs, lOV^c; 16-oz pkgs, 
11c'?« Peaches, choice, new stock, 13(t¿c; 
fr.ncS^ 14»yí¡c. Prunes, 30-40,-new, 251b 
boxes, lOV-sc; 40-50, 9c; 50-60, S '-c ; 60- 
70. 7V¿c; 70-80, 7c; 8C-90, 6\4c; 90-100, 
5 ‘ jC. Fig.s. California. 10-lb boxoM, 75c. 
<ft $l; bulk white, 7c. Dates, 1-Ib pkgs. 
7c. '  Raisins, California, 3-rrown. L. L. 
boxes. $2; 2-cro\vn, L. L., $1.90; 2- 
crow'n. L. M., 50-lb boxes, 9%c: 3- 
crown, L. M., 10V¿c. Nuts, California 
soft .shell Avalnuts, 20c lb; California 
soft shell almonds, J7c lb: Brazil nut.s, 
14c Ih; filberts, 121^u; chestnuts, 90  
10c: peanuts, Jumbo, 10c; pecans, 20 
@25c.

Beans
To retanor.s; N^ivy, No. 1, 5c; limas, 

No. 1, 7Vio; pinks. No. 1. 5c: No. 2. 
4c; pens. No. 1, black-o.vcd, 6*4c; dry, 
5c; bayou. 4-^c,

Coffee and Teas
To retailers: Coffee, green, No. 1

fancy pcaberry, 15c per Ih; No. 1 fancy 
polished Rio 14 ,̂ál - choice polished
Rio. I3>4c; No. 4 natural fair Rio. 12^c. 
Teas, gunpowder. ;h.*fr49e; blends, 230
50c; English breakfast. 50c.

*
Soda and V inegar

Í To retailers: Roda, Arm & Ham 
mer. 60 1-lb, $3.30; 20 3-ib, assorted, 
$3.35;’ 60 H-lb. $3,40; 61 % -lh . $3.30; 
10 10-lb tin cans. $4.50; sal. kegs. 140- 
lb, I 'lic ; sal. boxes, 60-lb, 2o; bulk, keg, 
112-lb, 2I2V. Vinegar, Elko, 60-gr, 26c; 
Star apple, 50gr, 20c; Imperial. 35-gr, 
16c; Star apple, 40-gr, 37c; Whlto 
V/ine. 90-gr, 2Sc.

Rel is'ncs. Etc.
To retailers; Pickles, 32-gal bblsi, 

small, $11*T5; 45-gal. 5,000 count $22.50; 
medium bbls, 1.200 count $10,25; %
bbls, small, $7.23; medium, 600. $6.75; 
B-gal kegs. $1.75, Catsup, pints, pet 
doz, 95c© $2; in bulk, 5© 10-gal kegs, 
per gal. 65c; bbls, 40c; obis. 40c. 
Pepper sauce, per doz. 65c0$2. Maca
roni and Spaghcui per Ib, ic. 25-lb 
cases o f 1-lb pkgs. Crackers, best sodas, 
7c; oyster, 7c; city soda. 8c lb pkgs; 
10c size, per do«, $1. Olive oil, tin«, 
pet gal, $202.25; % gal. $1.1501.30. 

Chile Supplies
F'h.ncy red Mexican Chile peppers, per 

pound. 25c; Chile Piquín, per pound. 
85c: garlic, per i>ound, lO012Vjc; 
Chile beans, 2c to 2^c.

Sugar- Molassea Honey, Eto.
To retailers; Sugar, granulated, In 

bhis and 100-ib sacks. $5.45; granulated 
in 23 and 50-lb sacks, $5.50, choice yel

low clarif.ied, 5Uc; cut loaf, in bbla, 
0.05; powdered, In bbl.«*, 6.05c. Molass
es. aorglium, in bbls, 35c per gal; corn 
syrup, in bbls, 32c per gal: lair open 
«ctlle, in bbls, 42c per gal; sugarhouae, 
in bbls 42c per gal; Georgia cane, In 
bbls, 4.5c per gal. Syrup, fancy table. 
1-gal. $2.30 per case; fancy sorghum,
I-gal, $2.35 per case; kettle, V¿-gaíl. 
$2.50 per case; evaporated cane, $3-25 
pv:r gal. Maple syrup. Scuddei s and 
Oid Mansn Canada .'»ap, 1-gal, $14 per 
doz; V2-gal. $7.50 per doz: ^ -ga l, $4 25 
per doz; -.H-gnl, $2.30 per doz; ¿-quart 
bottles, $4.50 per doz; Green Mountain, ‘ 
gals, $12; gals, $6.50; quarts. $3.75; 
pints, $2. Honey, \\*holesale prices, 
strained, 9J.̂ c per lb; comb, 10^@12c 
per lb. Candies, as.sorted stick, lb 
basis. 71,2c; mixed, 6c; pails. 
higher; pure sugar stick, 12Vác.

Flour and Meai
To retailers: Flour, extra special

patents, $3.23 100 lbs: high patents^ 
$3; fancy patent.«. $2.83. Quotations 
tc other points than Fort Worth, car
loads. deli'^'ered: Extra special pat
ents. 4S-lb sacks. i»er bhl. $6.40; high 
patent.«, per bbl, $5.90: second pateras, 
lK*r bl»l. $5.60; meal in 36-lb sacks, H ; 

sacks, 32c.
Cheese and B utter

To retailers; Rutter, renovated. 27Vie; 
fancy c reamery, 3e; country. 2lc; > 
da.isies, single and full cream, 17'!^^ 
longliorns, lT ‘ 2e; Rwiss, 210 25c; imp* 
tat ion Swiss, 15c; brick cht*ese, 110 
13e.

Cheese and D a iry  B utter
To retailer.«; Butter, renovated fancy 

creamery. 21c; Clover Valley. 24c; 
Twenty-Four c’aret. 24c; rheese. dais
ies. single and full creams, 20c; leg
horns. 20c; Swi.s.s 21il23c; iinifatlbn 
Swiss, loc; brick cheese, H li lv c .

Provisions
To retailers: Dry sale extras, 10c; 

dry salt regulars. I0 »ic ; dry salt bellle«, 
11 ̂ c ;  bacon extras, I0»4c; (»aeon regu
lars, l l% c ; 14-16  bacon bellies, 13Vi*3;’ 
hams. 14Vsitf* IS^fec; fancy breakfast ba
son, Í2c. Lard, kettle rtndcrecL basis 
tierce, 10»i; pure lanL 11%; leaL 10H»

Earle  Forgat A ff in ity ?  No!
P-VRIS, Nov. IS.—‘Mrs. Ferdinand P. 

Earle denies the report that she and ' 
her husband have patched uff their d if
ferences and that Earle is to forget his 
"affin ity,”  Miss Kultner. She says 
she ha.«n’t heard from Earle since sh« 
left New York.

/



H y  G I L B E R T  M ’ C L U R G

From lh»‘ Daily Owat<»ima (M iim .)
Jounial-Chroniole.

thoroly ri*pr^?'^*ntatiV6 aiulit‘ni’6
filled the Cv)nsrre>iationai church 
was delightfully entertained and edi
fied by i^ilbcri Mct'lurg, who presentcl 
the panoramic travelogue and stereop- 
lieon lecture. “O. Krave New World of 

I Texiis; the Lime Star Land of Plei>T> 
and Fortune.” The lecture was a mas
terful crystallization of the remarka
ble story of our largest conlmonwealth 
and it was suiH'rbly illustrated with 
300 colored stereopticon views and 
really beautiful and novel motion pic
tures o f southern life.

Mr. McClurg said in part: “ That the 
Lone Star State of Texas ris^s large 
find full in the gaze o f the nations, the 
largest of tlie States. United; an eni- 
pire o f aiuithesi.s; o f distances and d i
versities: an empire o f bigness tiiul 
con trailict ions.

“ It is Uie .state o f the treeless plains 
and the thick forest growth of pine, 
mesquite, oak, pecan, walnut and 
ebony; a .state where you may bathe 
every day in the year in the blue (5ulf 
o f Mexico and delve in the mountains 
at El Paso for ore; the state o f heavy 
rains and rainless deserts; o f inland 
farms and plateau cities and port|> f«)r 
.shipping the cotton of the world s 
marts; o f land for all who farm and 
yet not an acre o f government land; 
a state with ancient granaries dating 
back to 1693, and with two crops of 
C/orn a year in fields from wliere the 
cactus was grubbed up a year ago hy a 
Trin ity  and Brazos Valley settler; the 
biggest state with almost the lowest 
rate o f taxation; the state with the 
most tomatoes and the fewest tomato 
canneries; abounding in peccaries and 
importing most of its pork and \vill give 

.you a Christma.s dinner o f beef and 
^jVimn pudding with strawberries and 

W holly and with twenty-four varieties o f 
fresh gathered vegetables.

“And to note their contradictions in 
the vast empire: in Texas the traveler 
passes mysterious swamps hung with 
ghostly g ia y  moss, to reach breezy up
land cattle range.««, -where a billion 
beeves are fed; he travels the distance 
from New York  to Chicago but is still 
in Texas; he is braced by a keen 
norther’ and pulls bananas near the 
largest palm grove in the Ignited 
States— still in Texas; hi.s ear.s are 
saluted with a .soft, bastard l.aUin’ at 
Brownsville and the tongue c f  the 
fatherland at New Braunfels; he pri.««s- 
e.s fields o f oil and fields that yield 
.sorghum; he travels over twelve 
fhou.sand miles of railnnid, more tlum 
in any other state, but the stage coach 
still plies its u.seLil way in remote 
Texas; Texas has citizens born under 
the rule o f Spain, and citizens who 
know' no flag save the Star.s and 
Stripes; its first American colonists 
Avere Connecticut men, yet Teijas is a 
stronghold o f southern democracy.” 

Mr. McClurg then rai>idly sketched 
the dramatic .story o f the Texas R evo
lution; the merciless murder o f heroes 
in the Alamo and at Goliad and the 
revenge o f the Texans under Sam 
Houston at the wonderful battle of 
San Jacinto: a revolution whereby 20,- 
000 Texans In nine years threw o ff the 
yoke o f eight millions o f people who 
claimed to be the mother state.

And he continued—as General Crook 
says, “ The main fact about the fron 
tier is that there Is not any.”

‘Tn contrast to the perils and pangs 
which the Texas pioneers o f 1S30 met 
and conquered, how different i.s the lot 
o f the homeseeker of today who can 
reach the north, ea.st, south or we.st in 

, the vei*y heart o f Texas from the north 
v^d.-iy via a single line o f railway,, (the 

Ritick Island-Frlsco system), and fo l
lowing that steel-rail ribbon which en
mesh finely-built cities and the fertile 
Itî nds from which they draw* their 
wealth, or by the .slower rnetho«! of 
the time-honored wagon, thru forests 
o f oak and pine, past cotton fields or 
green and snow, with glimpses o f blue 
and .«miling gulf or river to close tho 
vista. The products o f the farm and 
field are there to meet tbe newcomer’s 
needs: heavy fruitage bow.s the trees 

■̂ >nd tlw* cheerful hum o f busy life a l
ternates with the wood.s’ deep-hearted 
.stillness, neighbors, schools, chun-hes 
and social opportunitie.s are ready for 
the choesing of the ne.v woild <if 
Texas.

” To relieve the (.ongesiion of teeming 
cities, to make a jdace for t îe foreign 
hordes wliom Attterica supplies with 
Votes and honie.H? What but Texas, of 
whom i f  ha.s been .said: ‘.She offor.-t
belter opportunities for the inve.stment 
o f capital and labor in the or»linary 
lines of mtelligent enter|»ri.se, either 
.'«grti altural. imlustrial oj- , ominercial. 
than any other portion of Noitli 
Ainertcu.’ the re.sourees are here.

Site needs but the good clean man with 
willing hands, who ha.s been Jostled 
with crowds and waJits elb«>w riH>m,’’

C A T T L E M E N  G IV E N  W A R N IN G

Secretary VVilson Gives Notice A nti-  
Tuberculosis Law  W il l  Be Enforced
W .\SH lNG TO N, Nov. 17.— It i.s quite 

evident that the anti-tubercniosis law 
will be rigidly enforced from now on. 
Secretary Wilson has issued >i noticift 
regarding the inter.state movement .of 
cattle and hogs affected witli tul>er- 
culosis. g iving wanning tltat violations 
of the law’ governing the subject will 
be vigorously prosecuted.

The notice calls the attention of 
manager.s and agents o f railroads and 
■ether transportation etmipanies, stock- 
men and others interesteil to the pro- 
vLsions of Section 6 of the act for the 
establishmott o f tlte buivau of animal 
industry. Where evidence is furnish
ed to the l>epartment of .\giieulture 
tliat any person, linn or cori>oration 
lias removed from one state or ti-rri- 
lory into another .state eattle or swine 
itnown to be jiffeeted with tul)to'eulosis 
vigorous proseeution will be liad in the 
federal courts under tliat act. Viola
tions of tlie act arc punishalile liy fine 
and impri.sonmenl.

W lien Texas join-, d tlio union of 
states, she reserved her inildii- land. 
W ith the money deiiv id  llierefrom a 
i-apilal amountin^r now to forty-two 
million dollars site supports her .S( hools 
and public institutions. Texas, menaeeil 
by IVlexieo and U\ eunflict with In- 
«lians, found time to make provision for 
the endowment o f w l'a l the rii best and 
most comprehensive system' of gratui
tous edueation known t«» mati. It 
formed that w ise law’ of homestead ex
emption, by w liii’h one iierson is al- 
low’ed to own 200 acres of land ex
empt from any lial)ility except taxes. 
This was the g ift of Texas to tlie juris
prudence o f civilization.

“ She has, how'ov’er. set apart la ml 
amounting in area to the kingdom of 
Belgium, t«i be .sold at $1 per acre to 
incoming settler.s.

“ ‘The New' W orld ’ awaits its king
dom— in a Paradise garden! For llio 
it cannot be determined what the word 
Texas n^ally mean.<, tlie people of 
Texas are fondest of relegating tlie 
meaning of the woid 'Pexas to an In
dian t«iim signifying }»ara(iise. Texas 
is a divv'rsified domain <)f diversifi«^d 
products. ’I'o the varied surface T«‘xas 
adds a varied soil— tlie farnnir’s stuck 
in trade; and tlier*;fore in c«mneetion 
with a climate equally varie.l, a list of 
the products «inbraces tho.a* o f both 
the temperate and lr«»pieal zones. it 
has sixty Inches o f lainfali at tin’ gulf 
and the iireciiiitation dimirtislie.s until 
we find but ten inelicf o f rainfal at lOI 
Pa.so. Jn tile w’onderous Panliandle 
cotintry— “ the finest cow country on 
earth”— the Texas steer has jiassod 
away an«i wci find millions of Idgh- 
bred <*attle. Old phil<.>sophers stated 
that “ Opportunity k locks but one«* 
on any man’s door,” but in the 
Panhandle it plays a regular tattoo on 
the panel.^; and lies in wait for a man 
around the corner «with a stuffed club; 
and he must lie down an«l die if ho 
does not w’ant to meet it. Tliere is 
plenty o f rainfall in the Panhandle for, 
producing her crop of cotton, corn, 
wheat, macaroni wheat, oats, niilo 
maize, sorghum and kaffir corn, and 
where forincrly roamed the ljuffalo, the 
antelope and the wild mustang, are 
farm ing lan«Js reached by the railw ays 
which may bo had from -$10 to $2.7 an 
acre, and w'hich produce on the red 
chocolate or black soil (.said to be the 
sediment o f a lake wliich liere exist' d 
in tho tertiary), orchards of apr»l< s’, 
peaches, ehorrie.s, plumbs, appricot.s, 
quinces, nectariiio.s, mullarrles, crab 
apples, black walnuts, cantel?)U]>es and 
such small fruits as grapes, blai’k l)* r- 
ries, blueberries and goosehonies. Mr. 
('anipbell considers tlie soil e.-'pceial- 
ly adapted to «iry fanning.

“ Between the Trin ity and Brazos 
rivers .southward is a railway iiaralh lo- 
gram, paralelilng In its arms one of the 
lichest valle.vs in Texas lying between 
the rivers. This is the Trinity and 
Brazos Valley railroad—“ the T. & B. 
V.,” which some have paraphrased as 
the “ Truck and Berry Vbilley.” .Straw’ - 
berries are thick liere from I ’obruary 
until l>e< einboi ; and on this wondrous- 
ly fertile soil two crops of corn arc 
grown a year, each crop ilveraglng 
fifty - fiv e  bushel.s—an output o f one 
hundred and ten bushels per acre, and 
this I believe is t he.world’.s record. In 
thl.s valley i.s Texas’ banner cotton 
county (o f which Waxahachie I.s the 
metropolis), wldch proiluced six m il
lion «foliars’ worth o f cotton alone last 
year. And here se\eral crops o f a l
falfa grow annually. As a raiser said:

’Hogs grow spontaneous in Texas.* In
(hi.s region we find the largest peach 
orchard «>f tin' world and Texas has a 
reach belt more oxt«*nsh'e than the
i>eai'h area «;f Now Jersey, Mainland. 
«lo«*rgia and MIehigun «•«•iiibined. .\iid 
Vet unimproved i;ui*l may he had; 
w liei’e apples, grapes, and peaelies aiul 
lotton aiul corn may be gr«*wn al«mg 
ibis line of rallr*»ad (w liere tw enty 
PCA'J towns liave sprung up within the 
>ear) f«ir fri'in six ¡ind .-«even tli'llar 
l»er acr^» «m upwani.

“Just at tills .sea.-«on wlien Anierle.i 
must bring inillions «»f goltl from Eu
rope. we note that this eurreiiey relief 
I’an only he «»htaim’d thru the exporta
tion of the nation'.-i staples—whe.it. 
lOtton. oil, beef and lopper. 1'N’«M'.v 
on«‘ «>f these staple.-« is pituhn't'd in 
Texas. Texas •pr«>«lnces one-third »«if 
tile cott«>n of the w in hi. lier annual e«d- 
ton er«ip aloii«''aimni'itin.g along to one 
liumired ami .-«ixty imllions of dollar.-«, 
't exas has fii sl rank in the I’ nited 
States as to tlu* lumiber of cattle and 
horses. She is llie soi ond state in the 
Union as to oil fields; this year she 
\\’ill undouhiedly tak«' lirst rank in tlu- 
yl«'hl of riee.

«•ontinaed .Mr. .Mei’ liirg h’ l- 
nioroiisly. ‘laaenilv when I made this 
.-dalenieut in Toledo, n- XI morning the 
'r«'Iedo IMaile said ’\\ h< ii .Mr. M ei’ Iiu g 
finislu-s «'iiunier.iting the firsts in 
which 'rexa.-« rank-«, he makes th^ ah- 
r «'¡It - minded llmkevi'S stop to eonni 
tlieir |iresid« lits in ordr-^ to maintain 
«Hue's 1« in” - hoa St ed ;-iip?( maev."

"Wli'-n Sherman in 'I'a'dor’s army 
.stiiinldcd on tin- dr;, d«-s« i t near h'ort 
I’rov n li«' sai'l if lie owned Hades 
end Texas he would laiit 'rcxiis and 
live in Had* s. It wau-id Uol ha\e h«'«'li 
.safe foi- liim to lia\i- s;iid t îat even 
then to j« 'r«‘X"'an iinn h le.s.-sfiow ! I'or 
the ’I'exaiis ha\e lie a«' iwo chai’ai'ter- 
isties —pridi- in 'I'v-xa' of the past and 
pn's«-nt, and f.iilh in the Texa.s of the 
fiiturt*. .N'jinght ii| Iniild.s ,i .state like 
tile faith ana loyalt\ < i' its peopi«-. Yon 
ma.v nieel a genlh .sidt-e\e robust 
’i'exan. radiating e1u .-i fnliie.ss and with 
all atmo.sjtlien' of |iiospeifl\ and sa'.’ 
to him magis alna« .i.Iabra “r-e-x-a-.s"  
and in a moment In flam. . up like a 
loieh, shonling: '.W. have ie.ss Ih.ni a 
t«nth of onr l.iiul nml.r cultivation: 
w i> havo a varielv of .soil -.uilable for 
i-vt'ry ero|>; wo have- gi«-.ii w att'rf'ovver 
yet iimililizcd; v\e ha\»' iniiu-ral le -  
,soiiri'«-s til.It liafflo desiii p i i. 11; we li.ive 
nujiintaiii scenery like Sw iizerlan.l; 
iialnre ha.-i Ides.scd 'I’exas most boyn- 
lifnlly— fidin h.-r l»o«om i oiaes « nougii 
i( tton to elotlie a fifth ot (he world;
• •nongll riee^ to fe. d eVer.V .111 p Olid 
«.'h inamaII : «-aou.gh limiber to lionsi- all 
the hoiiu-Iess; enougii it' ll !'• arm mil i 
tant Russia; «-nou.gh eoni t'» niako lio* - 
« ake.s for « ’ hi istemloii-i-ih'’noiigli b<-«-f to 
i.ei'p i-vi-iy iMoking hoitso hm:y;
« n.ingii hng.s to reli. ve the hunger of 
niaiikin«l; «‘nini’.';b oil to grease «-very 
V lu el in 111.* niiiv' i.-.-. .-Hough oats te 
givo the w«uld a breakfist: enough
fruit to tickle tlu- palate ..f e\«-ry epi- 
(ure; more g\psiim than any otlu-r 
stat.-; inor«- lignit.- and kaolin than all 
lairop«-. Within "our lior.ler.s, flu- 
whole i>opul.'i t ion of \m«-rie.a could h'- 
jda«-* «1. f*-d and housed and earn a 
eomiM-tence, aiul t!u-i*‘ would la- fewer 
inhabitaiqs to tli.- . s q u a r e  mil«- than 
M.issaelms«-! ts has loiiav."

T«xas Sv/vin.» Breedars 
M. M. <»ffuit o f «'li-hnrne wus in tl»<> 

(-¡ty and vvas kind enough to give (Im 
news from liis seethui. Mr, Offut is 
the .s«-rr<*tary of th> Swine Itrceilfra* 
Ass('i«-iiiHon of T«-\a:-’ and is therefore 
fu lij’ in («null with «-very matter re
lating to the swine In eeder.-«’ ’ intere.*»!«.

“ Olir asso«-iati«ni will iner-i ««n .Ian. 7 
aiul S in ( ’hhniiie in their annual 
.sjiritig nu-oting f " ' consnltitlon over 

I tluv situation flu.: ("n ilng \iar. All the 
j h-a«ling swine hr.*.l*is of the state 
I will lu.- in atlendaiu.*, and It will he 
i il spirited rally. 'I’he eltiz«-ns «̂ »f «'le- 

hiirne, realizing wliat .i valnald«- ii.ss^t 
the jne«-fing of >o many skillful hog 
nun will be to the town an«! ««»nnty, 
liav«» taken tlK- inaU«*r np with energy 
and vim and niuler ont-rg«-t it; lea«l«-r- 
sliip are making «vi-ry effort thrium’. 
the County to have a larg«- atten«lnnec. 
Of course my la-st « ix rgy is «-iillslcl 
in the cans«-, nrul it is my lnf«-ntlon to 
try to huv«i all h«»8 meri th«-n* pi.-aHlhl«*, 
Init especially all th«*s<- who liv«- In the 
a<ljoining counties. 7'airant, I ’ark«ir, 
Hood and other C’OiviH«*.s that are our 
neiglil)«na. W e w«nil«l be jileased to 
havfj all (he pap«*rs take the matter up 
and thus give notice that this Is to be 
a general ndly of men who devote 
their lives to inf’ro.v.s!ng the value of 
the hog in Texas. 1 am sure that The 
Stockman-Journal ami H’ lie Telegram 
will do their jjart, for thej' are always 
in (he iwrefront helping the producers. 
There avHI probably be- something of a 
hog sh«»w, hut it will probably be more 
of a local nature than otherwise,”

The cities that are rashly voting 
themselves ‘M ry” apparently forget 
that they are als«'- abolishing those a l
luring signs. “ Hot Soup,”  and "Free 
Lunch from 12 to 2.”

31 lnl«r«st To Wowin >
JTo such women as are not seriously out 

ot healthlbui who have exacting duties 
to perfor^ either In the way of house- 
hqld caresXor In social duties and fune* 

ns^^ichVscrioiisly lax their strength, 
as wena'S^\urslng mothers. Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite I^^rlp tlon  has proved a most 
valuable su^Mrllng tonic and Invigorat
ing nervine. By Its timely use, much 
s«qiou-̂  slclv-ness and snliering may l)c' 
^voidetT The operating table and the 
sui’LMims' knifed would, ft is believeiJ. 
seldom have 1«) ho employed ii this nijtt-t 
v7i)liable woTiian !^rcTnCtlv w«-rr^réstìrtt‘j i  
to in g^Krtlme, Tne"Favoritc l^rescrlp- 
tibir’haspWvcn u groat boon to expectant 
mothers by preparing tho sysU*m for tho 
coining of baby, tlu-n-by rendering chiltl- 
birth safe, easy, ami almost palnlesH.

Hear in iiiiud, pKvaso that iJr. Pierce's 
Favorite Preserit>tion Is not u secret or 
patent medii’lne, against W’hich the most 
intelligent jx-viiilo ar«v «inlto naturally 
avers«*, Inx-ause «»f the niieertainty as to 
their comiKisiium aiul hannle.sscharacU*r, 
Imt i.s a WKim’iNi: or k n «>wn comi»ohi- 
Tio.N. a full li.stof all Its liignMlients being 
prinu-d, In plain English, on every.lKittl«'- 
wra(»jM-r. Ati «'vamimititin of thlit list of 
ingr*‘«li«'nts w ill «lis«’h»-«ĝ tlu' fact that It Is 
noii-alrohoru’ in it-« «-oni|M>silion, eheniii-- 
ally pur«*, tri|»l«- r«-liiu'il glviM-riiui taking 
tlie piai’«' of tli<‘ e«*niin«>iily us«'d iileoliol, 
in its iiuiK«' up. Ill tlii.s comuM’timi it 
may not Is- «*nt uf place to stai«' tliat th«« 
"Favorite l ‘r<'>>«-rit*ti«»n ” «»f Mr. l ‘ i«*r«-e is 
•li«-only in«‘<lu‘ iiio put up for tlie cure of 
wdnijin's p«'v’uliar w«-afciu'sses uml  ̂all- . 
ments, iiiid sold through druggists, all 
tin* ingr«'dii-nts of wlli«li have tin* iin- 
aniiiioiis «-pdofs«*nient <*f nil tin' l«-a«ling 
iin'«li«’al writers nini t«-!icliors of all the 
s(*v«*ral seluHils of pr.’U’tice. ami that t««> 
as r«'m«'dies f«ir tlm ailtin nt.s for w lih-h 
"Favorii«' l ‘r«-seript ion " is r«*<-«'innienil«-<l.

A little lMM*k«tf ili«-sf' «MHhirsi-meiits will 
1)0 .s»-nt to any a«l«iress, |Ki.si.-paid, amt 
ai)soIut(>iy free If y«»n i<s|ii«‘st sain«i by

S ' cani, «ir lettor, of Dr. K. V. Piero«', 
o, N. Y.

Dr. Pii-n-i-’s I ’ leasjuit P«'ll«*fs euro «’oii- 
stipution. roiistlimtion is th«' cans«' «»f 
iimny disf*iis**s. fair«' th«' cans«' and yo«i 
cure the dih*-ase. Easy to take aa candy.

»'•»usui « ’it-iieial W. H. iMiclun‘1 re- 
I <»rt-« that tin* «-h-etrlc e.ib .-«ervl«:e for '* 
« ’.«I'litia, t«» v,hl«-h In- ha«l pn-vhiusly 
lallc.l ,ittent|i>n ns an Ann rican «»ppoi- 
iim iiy, Il ls again come np in th«* form 
'-1 .1. )n «)posit i«m n-e«-ivc(| by « alil«* fr«*m 
laoid.'ii, whieli «••'.'Ills: “ « ’«»nipatiy with 
.'I capital «»f L’ lOO.tXU) ( ,C eipials $4.S'¡)
IS prepar«-d to provnl«* «'alciittn with an
• •x< « Ib'nt mo1«tr-cal) .-a-rvi«-«-, «-oninn-nc- 
iiig in «)et«»la*r next, of oO cahs, suhse- 
q inn lly Im-rea.sing. the niitnh«*r t«> 2i"*. 
bill d*‘sir».> to Ii.iv«- as.suianee that Hi*' 
corpor.ition and p«>lice will eiu-ourag«'
Hn* • nt«-ri)ris«> and «iff«>rd faclllti«-s. 
I'ali.s ,sll«-nt rtiiining and no iiuhsaiii-«-; 
foiir-.scated an«l ea)>able «>f «loliig 100 
rnil«-.s ji «la.v.” A fter fully «-«maldering 
Hie ))rop«>HÍH«m, the «-ity aiitlmrlHes 
<ai»I. d ha*-k this aiiHwer; “Chairman of
* iirp<n'ations and e«>inmis.sioner o f po- 
li«-*- w'«-I<-«»m«‘ «“nt*-rpiise an«l will gi\«' 
idi ! .-asonabl«' fa«'lllH«-s.”

-\ Dutch artist lias iimij«- the asl.in- 
l liing «l^'clamtlon that we un- growing 
to J*»«ik alikf'. Sf> long us w’e aU b«-- 
( «»tne rea.sonahly good looking wo will 
have 11«) kick to register and «onio of 
ns can look f«u'\var«l to Improvciin'iiU

TO WHO.M r r  M AT CONCERN
W e w’ lll permit any one to drive cat

tle to Bovlii.x fur Khiprncni included 
within the fiillow’lng lines:

Beginning .at Texico and running 
.south along the «tato line between Newr 
Mexico and Texas to the southwest 
f-orner of Yoakum county, thence east 
along the south lines of Yoakum and! 
Terry counties to southeast comer o f 
Terry county, tlience north along the 
oast lines of Terry. Hockley and Lamb 
c«)untles to the northeast corner o f the 
Elwoo.l pasture, thense east to tho 
so ithea.st corner o f the N«>rth ranch 
of George M. Slaughter, and along the 
east and north lines of said ranch to 
tho east fence of the Spring Lake pa.s- 
ture of the W. E. HalsoM ranch, thence 
north and west along the old original 
lines o f the capítol syn«llcate ranch to 
the Pecos Valley railway.

It Is mutually agreed that parties 
driving cattle to Bovina shall have only 
a reasonable length of time to drive 
thru pastures <ff the undersigned, and 
two days for shipping at Bovina.’ For 
any further time required 2 cents per 
day per head shall be charged.

W . E. H A LSB LL. 
P H E LP S  W H ITE ,
C. K. W A R R E N ,
OBO. If. SLAUGHTER, 
JOHN W. JONES. 
W A L L A C E  GOODE,
W . D. JOHNSON,
H. S. BOICE,
W. L. ELLW OOD.
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S
MR. C LA sé lflE D  AOVERTISKR, many thousand Stockman-Journal readers want what
you have, or hav̂ e what you want. Make your wants known here, at the followinff rates, cash 
with the order—One cent a word for the first insertion; five cents a line (six words to the 
line) for each consecutive issue; no ^d. accepted foi less than 30c.

REAL ESTATE

LE ASE D  ranch o f 83,200 acres In the 
San Angrelo country, and Improve

ments thereon, toijether with about 3.- 
000 cattle, not counting calves; land In 
solid ho<|y, held under abHulute lease, 
terminating July 12, 1912, at 7c per 
acre, and can be re-Icased; fine head- 
quarters, 11 pastures, 11 wells and 
windmills,  ̂ also surface tanks and 
lake, fine mcsquite grass; an ideal 
ranrdi In every respect. Tlie cattle are 
all high-grade and a few registered. 
This proposition involves about 190,000, 
and to the right man attractive price 
and terms will be made; might take 
^  part |)uy a reasonable amount of 
Tarrant, Dallas or Denton _x‘ountj 
I»ro|s-rty. I>. W. HUNT, Iloxle Bldg., 
l'''ort Worth, Texas.
378,000»-ACHE leu.sed Texas pasture, 

well iinrrroved, with 10,000 sto< k cut- 
tie. 76,000 acres Old Mexico, fence<l, 
watered. on mllroad, l.'OOO >acres 
farmed, good buildings, $1 an^ acre. 
200-acrc suburban tract. Fort fVorth. 
BO-fouf bnHinê y< building. Main street, 
Fort Worth. H. M. «m ith. Delaware 
Hotel. Fort Worth.

CO TTl.E  counfy, 10.000 acres Irj .solid 
body, finest ngrieultiiral Ian«l, now 

for .sale in tnuds to suit; ea.sy |>ay- 
ments, l to 9 years; no bi>ll weevils or 
green bugs; excursions Tu<*.sdays; fare 
refuinled jnirclnis(?rs. Write for full 
description. I». W. Hunt, 409 Hoxle 
Itidg., l<'oj t Worth, n'exas. I ’lea.se
mention this paper.
COM Ml N A T I( )N S 'IW ^ ~ 'f A^RmT ten 

miles o f Fort Worth; pike road; ad
joining rallroiKl station; on route of 
interiirban street mllwny: twv» aKesian 
wells; two .small houses; live creek, 
wkh plen'y of shade and water; ISO 
per acre. .1. W.’ Buchanan, agent, Hox- 
ie or F, A M. Bank Bldg,, Fort Worth, 
Q'cxas.

i ’E Iil, YOU It BEAT, ESTATE quickly 
for <ash. 'I'hc only system of it.s 

kind in tin* world. You get rosult.s, 
not pronii-;es. No 
Itooklet fre* . Beal 
Companv, ,'.r.9 Itiace 
Neb.

retaining fees. 
Estate fc>al<*snian 

Block, I.incidii,

¡NO MA'l’'ri*;B how you w ish to pay for 
a piano, w iitc toda.v for our 1908 cat- 

nlog. New jdanos, $8;'. to 11..626. Wlll 
A .-W atkiii Co.. Dallas. '
8,200-ACKIO BANCH. eiglit tnlle.s west 

of I/»‘andcr, 12 per aere. Cti.irles F. 
lleinatx, M.irblc Falla. Toxa.s.

INSTRUMENTS

UNKICD.X Phon<»grnph In your home to 
entertain your family and friends- 

(Wrlte us for latest catalogue, etc, Curn- 
Tnlng.s. Shepherd A Co.. 700 Houston 
«treet. F ort Worth, Texas.
I f ’ W E SE1,1, you a Talking Mac<blnn 

on your own terms, wo»rt this sati.s- 
Ty you Write today. W ill A. Walkin 
Co., Dall.is.

HOTELS. CAFES

D EE AW AK E h o t e l . European plan.
140 rooms, 60 with bath. Long A 

Evaii.a, I ’roprletors.

ATTY ’S. DIRECTORY
N . J. W ADE, attorney at law. Rey- 

nold.s building. Phono 180.

R U F r s  W. KING. LAWYF,R. Western 
National Rank Rldg. Phone 383.

FIRE INSURANCE

H AKRIBO N. C O LLE TT  A SW AYNE, 
Fire and Casualty Insurance. Conti

nental Bank Bldg., Fort Worth. Togas

EWELRY

J. E. M ITC H E LL  CO.—Diamonds.
walchea, clocks, statuary—Jewelry of 

mU kinds. Repair trork. Mall orders 
ptom ptly filled. Fort W^orth. Texas.

DEPT. STORES

Houston, Fifth and Main streets, 
Fort Worth. BOOK D E PAR TM E N T 
will supply any book published for 
LFiftS T H A N  PL’ BLISHERS' 
PRICE. Mail orders filled on day of 
receipt.

Y O U R  B E S T  
M A IL  O R D E R  S T O R E

Send for samiile.s. Shopping here by 
mall is entirely .satisfactory. Your or
ders are looked after by experienced 
shoppers, who are only interested 'In 
filling your wants satisfactorily. We 
pay express chaiges on uU orders of 
16 and over Send in your oroers.

GAKBISON HBOS., modern dentistry.
All manner of filling of the highest 

degree of perfection. 501 Xi Main street, 
Fdrt Worth. Texas,

DR, L IN K 'S  Violet Kay Cabinet, In' 
connection with his Vibrator and 

Electric Wall Plate, la nearly a specific 
for Rheumatism, Sciatica, Syphilis, ail 
Blood Diseases, Inflammation, Female 
Diseases, cleanses the skin of all Erup
tions. I cure you of morphine, opium 
and cigarette habits quickly on gu.or- 
antee without suffering from nervous 
prostration. Room.s I, 2, 3, 4 and 5. 
Brooker building, Fourth and Main 
Elevator.

AG ENTS W A N TE D — To sell ^u r rem
edies, extracLs, toilet articles, etc., 

thru the country. Good.s fuml.shed on 
credit. Agents make from |5 to |10 
per day. I f  you can furnish team arid 
wagon, write at once for term.s to 
Heberllng Medicine Co., Bloomington, 
111 .

SALESM EN wanted to solicit orders 
for lubricating oils, grea.ses and pre

pared r>aints: must be reliable and fu r
nish good references. Excellent oppor
tunity to right party. Address The 
Victor Oil Company, Cleveland, Ohio.

M EN— The vacuum treatment perma
nently cures vital weakness, varico

cele, stricture. Charles Manufacturing 
'Co.. Charles Bldg., Denver. Colo.

W A N TE D — Position as manager of 
cow ranch; many yeans’ experience; 

references exchanged. Address Box 
648 Colorado, Texas.

I LIVESTO CK
FOR SALE-;;200 head of conjing 8- 

year-old steers, in finest shape, |2L 
if  taken at once. Tom Shuler, Paint 
Rodk, Texas. __________  ''______ _

STA LL IO N S  and brood mares for sale;
it w'ill pay you to use stallions raised, 

by me. as I keep them constantly be
fore the world and make a market for 
their colts. Henry Exail. Dallas._____ _

COLUM BIA.
The old reliable buggy. W e have them 
at all times. W e also have other good 
new and second-hand buggies.

F IFE  A M ILLE R ,
312 Houston St.

W. J. Tackaberry, Manager.

HAAfBOBILLET RAMS
I have ,500 high-grade, extra well 

bred. heaVy shearing rams, which I 
wish to sell immediately. They are 
splendid in every particular. W lll sell 
very reasonably.

JOHN EDWARDS.
Englewood, Kan.

farmers*. S<mis Wanted •dipeof
Md OtU edocatlcm to work tm an oAoe. a Boath wii^ 

tdruÊcemeat, eteadf ooiploymeat. nuat bo bon e t  and celt ' ' 
Rraadi oScec o f tb* assoclatlaa an  b ta^  etabUabad la 
«n t«. A|4>lj^atoace^jrM^ fn llpa ftkslt«.

I

South Dakotan 
Buys Texas Land

-T-

Dr. C. C. Youngs Reports S40,- 
000 Sale Near Hollida.y 

f  --------------
Dr. C. C. Young of Holliday, who Is 

in Fort Worth for a few days, tells of 
the recent sale of $40,000 worth of land 
near Hollldny to Jacob Berreth of 
South I)akotii, who is expected to ar
rive here in a few days to settle uti’’ 
the details of the deal and pay over 
the cash for the purchase.

Dr. Young says there is a new Im
migration movement to Texas, ^it be
ing from the Dakota.^, where settlers 
a few years ago secured cheap land 
wliich has since advanced to a high- 
price. They now see an opportunity 
to .sell out their Ihikota holdings and 
come to Texas, where they can secure
better land .at a cheaper price and In a 
climate which does not give them such 
rigorous winters.

Dr. Young Is endeavoring to colonize 
the Jone.s and Mead ranches near H ol
liday with German and Russian set
tlers. Mrs. Young is here from Chi
cago and her cur and chauffeur are 
cxj)ccted in a few days, as she svlll re
main here Indefinitely.

Notes of the Dairj'
The “Jersey Cow.”

On my little alfalfa farm.
With so many things to charm;

The very best of all, I vow'.
Is our pet, the “Jersey cow.”

W ith coat of lightest fawn, so fine, 
IVrfect in every line 
Of face and form an«l <*r- -«e- brow, 
l.s our pel, the “Jcrse.v ».< “

Her milk and cream ?u • ftu.* i.i ¡-'ed. 
While her butter taki .- Ui > l -i i; 

She does not deign to pii ' (he plow. 
She’s our pet, the c

In pastures green she llkvs to '• ed. 
Like the cows of other breed.

But no rivJfTs will she allow.
This, our T f“!. "the Jersey cow."

On your little alfalfa rjuieh,
Don’t forget this other branch; 

Begin at once, begin it now.
Get her quick, a "Jersey cow.’’

— Cann.

QUITS BEEF PACKING
TO PREACH GOSPEL

J. A. Siceloff Appointed to Blackwell 
Mission in the Brownwood  

District
Among the apt>olntees sent to 

charges by the MAhodlst conference 
at Amarillo is J. A. Siceloff. a former 
employe o f Sw ift & Co., who has been 
assigned to the Blackwell Mission, In 
the Brownwood district.

Mr. Siceloff has b«'en well known in 
Uh' iiI church organiraitions and an
nounced his intention of entering the 
ministry some time ago.

The net gain to the government of 
113,000.000 in the taxes collected on dis
tilled spirits in the last fiscal year 
shows how misleading was the argu
ment used against the law to allow 
the free uso of alcohol in the arts, 
which was in effect six montius of the 
year.

How She Makes Butter
A  lady from the country dined with 

us yesterday and ate o f my butter 
and declared it was the best she ever 
tasted of and bought a pount^ of It. 
In the first place I never allow ray 
milk to get too sour m>r do I let 
it get too warm. It takes me some
times about forty minutes to get all 
o f the butter churned and collect
ed. I then take it up in a bowl, and 
add more salt than is necessary, and 
work It thoroly, pouring in cold 
water to wash and salt to taste. I 
wash out every particle of the milk 
and »small bits of curd that often ad
here to the butt as soon as it Is 
cold and firm. I tnold it and sprinkle 
a thin layer of s.alt on top and then 
put a layer of salt on bottom of stone 
jar set my butter on It and cover air 
tight and set in cellar or some cold 
place. My next churning 1 tj-eat the 
same way and set It in the .>ame jar 
w'lth salt sprinkled on top of it and 
I never touch it or allow any air 
to strike It except as I op n It to 
add more butter. I have put it up 
this way and kept It from April till 
August and then sell It at 20 cents 
per pound. Have .sold, here in Cisco, 
40 pounds at once at 25 cents per 
pound. Butter is like pork in one 
.sense; it must have enough salt to 
preserve It and also must have enough 
clean brine eft In it to keep It from 
souring, and should never be worked 
out but once.

All butter makers know that, at this 
time of year, at churning time the 
butter will often begin to form in 
“ fish eggs.” so when mine di>es I add 
one teaspnonful o f salt and one of 
baking soda to one and onc-hnlf pint

Farmers Will Waste 
Ten Thousand Cords 
o f Wood, L :k Road

SH ERM AN, Texas, Nov. 14.— Tea 
thousand cords o f wood wdll b* 
burned as rubbish or thrown in hollows
in the northwestern part o f Grayson 
county this fall as the result o f land 
clearing and wasted, because there is 
no way to get it tc the markets of 
Sherman anil Denison, where there is 
a demand for it and wliere it would 
easily bring $50,000.

That is one reason why the people 
of that section have already begun tb 
take an active interest in securing the 
Colorado, Oklahoma and Gulf railway 
that Is pointing toward Sherman from 
Chlckasha. I. 'i’,, via Ardmore.

of hot water and pour in slowdy aa I 
churn, and it w ill congeall or begin 
coming together, and by churning 
slowly it will soon all be In a solid 
mass. Should one wish to prepare 
butter for shipping on this plan 1 
would suggest that they first cover 
bottom of tub w'ith a thick clean 
cloth wrung out o f cold water. Lay 
on this a sheet o f tissue paper, then 
cover it with layer of cle.an salt, then 
lay butter around evenly and cover 
with a light layer o f salt, then lay 
over it thin paper. Cover it tighfly 
with salt and so on till tub Is fuil\;^ 
then w’ring out another clean whlte^ 
cloth and spread smoothly over the 
whole. Press closely and seal up, and 
I assure you that in this condition it 
can be shipped from Maine to Cali
fornia and will be jvs wholesome and 
sw’eet as when it leaves the hands of 
the maker.— Mr.s. S. J. • Castelman, 
Sastland County.

Vice Consul Ernest Santl o f Milan 
repf>rts that the Italian emigration bu
reau has just published its half-yearly 
statistics. During the first six months 
OT* 1907 240.293 persons emigrated from 
Italy, while In the same period of 1908 
there were 245.815. showing a decrease 
for 1907 of .about 5..522 persons. Of 
the emigrants. 207.090 went to the 
United States. 36.207 to South America, 
<*hiefiy to Argentina, and Brazil took 
7,896.

N i

>

“ Pie Is no longer ranked as the* na
tional dish,’’ complains the C.*hi('ago 
Post. However, we notice that callers 
at the White House are not aftei corn
ed beet*

' •»
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Reoeii)ts o f oatile on tho Port W orth ' 
market for the »mst week show almost
300 peî ' cent Increase over the week 
endinpT Xov. 11, whiTt market coiuli- 
tions have not materially change'! sinc^ 
the close o f that wt'ek, except in the 
matter o f calves* where a more liberal 
inarkeL is noted. Paives also s1k )W an 
inerea.se in numbers, not quite the 
equal o f the gain in grown cattle, but 
surticiently marked to bu noticeable. 
Hogs have decrea.sed in numbers and 
.sheep and horses am̂ l mules show 
blank spac es in the column of arrivals 
for iTvj>piT evi-ry day of the week. The 
totals for the weel^ in all departments, 
compared wdth ¡jféceding wee*k and 
same week lust year, are:

Cattle. Calves. Hogs. Sheep.
Past week ..12J00 3.800 3,500 288
Week before. 7,058 2,002 3,884 1,614
Same week

1S06 .......... 17,866 6,263 8.404 1,689
Horses aiid mules came in last week 

to the number o f 71; preceding week, 
110, and .same week a year ago, 585.

Beef Steers
(iffe iiiig s  of steer cattle fit for tlie 

block foi- the past week have been less 
than fifty  carloads, and this im*agcr 
run t has been supplcmcmted by the 
eciuivalent of a few loiuls o f localh- fe'l 
meal and luills c*attle. Traciing hits 
been (b ne on a basis considoi'ed gen
erally steady with the clo.se of the pre
ceding week, Ihcj I he movemc'iit has 
been slow’ on most daV.s, buyers seera- 
ingiy endeavoring to tire out sellers 
and bring them to lower figuies. The 
hitter part o f the week showed ;t slight 
firm ing of prices. Northern mai’kets 
have been rehitivcly lower than this 
point, and eonsecjuently there has been 
no inducement to shir. Sales have in
cluded two loads of 1,006 to 1,056 jiound 
corn-fed beeves, o f good breeding 
<iuality but lacking finish, at $4.50, sev
eral loads of very plain quaiitied hut 
fa t 1,230 to 1,256-pound meal and hull 
beeve.s at $4, and .some desirable l.OSS- 
jK>und Kastland county stt^rs at th3 
samé price. Warmed-up Young coun
ty 1,066-pound -steers sold at $3.85, a 
fourteen-car string o f half-fat but g»H»J 
quaiitied Panhandle part-fed cattle of 
1,009 pounds at $3,65, with one rougher 
quaiitied load of 1,143 pounds at $3.75, 
right good 947-pound southern grass- 
ers at $3.60„ a plain light-fleshed cla?:.s 
o f 895-puund grassers at $3.25, and a 
load of rough 855 pound southerners at 
$2.85.

Stockers and Feeders
A t no time in the history o f the mar- 

1 has so light a movement prevailed 
in light .steers at this season o f tho 
year. Not over a half dozen loads have 
changed hands during the week, a n i 
lhe.se have been pût over at ridicu
lously low prices.

Cows and Heifers
Increased receipts in the butcher 

s tu f f  have had the effect to bring 
about another grradual decline in prices. 
Monday opened with selling down 
practically steady with the previous 
Friday, but the trade weakened a dime 
bcYore the close. Tuesday’s selling ad
ded another dime to the loss, and by 
F iiday  cows were selling 25c to 40c 
lower than F i’iday o f the previous 
week. The least decline is shown in 
good to choice butcher èow's and fat 
heifers.

Bulls
Bulls continue in the same rut o f 

low prices that they got into last week. 
Good bulls are selling at $2@2.25, w itli 
an occasional fa t butcher bull at $2.50. 
Tho general range for feeders is $t|50'0> 
1.80.

Calves
The dullness in the general cattlo 

trade has lx*en in strong contrast to 
the activity in the calf* and yearling 
movement. An advance In prices of 
50c to 75c puts the calf market $1 to 
$1.25 higher than the low time o f two 
weeks ago. L ight veals made $4.50 on 
the last three market days o f the week, 
and u.seful heavies sold up to $3.25.

Hogs
An erratic, see-saw rrtovoment in 

prices, fluctuating with nearly every 
day’s trade, has kept everybody guess
ing as to the probable course o f the 
hog market. Outsiders have supported 
the market at critical times and paid 5c 
to 10c more than packers were w illing 
to offer. Tow’ard the close o f the w*eek 
a better tone prevailed, and hogs were 
quotable 15c to 25c higher than at the 
close of the week ending Nov. 11.

Sheep
Supplies in the department o f mut

tons have been only nominal, confined 
to a bunch o f very deeirable yearling 
wethers that sold at $5. The general 
sheep market is slOw and Indifferent.

Prices for the Week
Steer.s—  Top. Bulk.

^londay ......... . . . . . $ 3.75 $3.25'»j3.65
Tuesday .....................  4.00 4.00
AVednesday ................ 4.50 3.25'iT 4.50
Thursday ...................  4.00 3.25f<i4.00
Friday ........................  3.50 . .. . ..

I 'ows and Heifers—
Monday ....... ............ 3.00 2.15(57 2.65
Tues'iay .................... 2.70 1.85(0 2.60
Wednesday ..............  2.85 l.SHUd 2.40
Thursday .................. 2.75 1.75(«/2.40
Friday .....................  2.8-n. ].G0iu2.5O
Saturday .................. 2.40 2.34

t Olives—
Monday ....................  4.10 3.25(<i3.̂ .5
Tuesday .................... 4.25 3.50t«i 4.25
Wednesday . . . . . . . . .  4.40 3.35(5» 4.25
Thur.-iday .................  4.50 3.25 a 4.’-5
Friday .......................  4.50 3.50(<i 4.40

Hogs—  '¡'op. Hulk.
Mondiiy .......... . . .$5.10 $5.00 4i 5.07’i

.5.10
5.00 ((» 5̂ 40
4.97i^fn'5.17».5 
4.75 (<i .5.2*̂
5.10 'll 5.22 »"5 

b\ days were

Thursday 
Friday 
Saul Ida y

last year:

Tattle 
t'alves 
Hogs
Slieo’i ..................  2SS
Horses am! inu)<‘s 7 1 

Receipts for tlu> *t';ir

7.058 
2.002  
:;,s,s i 
1.611 

140
to dal»'

pared with th<* coir-sixjnding jiei'iods
ill 1906 and J905:

1907. 1906. 1905.
ChiUle ........ ., .562,5‘Jt; 517,787 579.S52
(^alvcs ........ .. .274.8 1 207,0-54 125.684
Hog.s .......... .. .449.00! 485.445 405.28,8
}r?hoep......... .. .107,6'.; i* 98,544 113.369
Hor.ses and m. 17,686 1S.042 15,162

Tuesday
Wednos<hiy’ .......
Thursday’ ..........
Friday ..............
Saturday ...........

Ri*cei}»ts for tin 
as follows:

Tatlle. Tlfs. Hogs. Slqi. 1L<:M.
AloHilay’ ,...5,548 1,85;'. 1.321 ................
Tue.sday ...1,404 26u 519 57 ......
Wednesday 1.008 796 78S ................

2,944 5t;2 292 ......  51
1.5S9 677 809 201 16

. 400 250 240 ......  4
Receipts for the week eomi>ari‘tl with 

last week and tlie. i-oi i-espondiiig week
'I'hi.-!. Last A’ ear 
\rf'fk. week. ag'i. 

.i:i 90 
:.,Mio
■ 500

1 7, St’)'»
i‘.,268
S.IOl
1.68.1

5S5
eom-

♦  ♦
♦:* V E T E R IN A R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  ❖  
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Lum p Jaw or Actinomycosis
(B y Dr. David Roberts. AVisi onsiii 

State Veterinarian.)
The first appearance of lump jaw’ is 

eitlier an enlargement of tho jawhono 
Or jin enlargement oif the glands of the» 
tliroat, which are just back of the 
angle o f the jaw’, but later become ad
hered.

These swelling.^ on the jaw  or of tho 
glands when broken will di.seharge a 
y*ellow’ ish, sticky pus which contains 
hard, yellow* granule.s or fragments of 
bone. A.S a result of tlie sw<‘lliiig tho 
teeth may be pushed out o f Uielr nat
ural position, and conseqtiently an ani
mal cannot masticate its food jiroper- 
ly and w ill soon run down in flesh. Tho 
decaying o f the bone oftentimes results 
in tlie destruction of the tooth socket;s 
and the teeth often fall out.

E very swelling o f tho jaw’.s o f'ca ttle  
should be regarded ns possible lump 
jaw, if  the definite cause for it is not 
known. The sw’ellinga are .sometimes 
noticed to remain for some, time w ith
out perceptible grow’ lh, but sooner 
or later tho inflammation will causo 
the swelling to Increase.

This disease is due t<i a germ and 
when pus discharge.s from »my of 
these enlargements an.l falls on the 
grass or feed of ny other stock, these 
animals are liable to contract the dis
ease. In this manner a whole herd 
may bo ruined if the treatment is neg
lected.

A  iK
H U S B A N D  S H O U L D  BE W E L L  •> 

★  ★  
♦ ★ ★ ★ ★ A ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A #

BY B E A TR IC E  FA IR FA X ,
This article Is for young housekeep

ers and bridcs-to-be. I want to Im
press on them the ¡ni|>ortarce of keep
ing a.s good a table as tliejr husbands’ 
means w ill permit.

Not the kind o f table whore Saratoga 
chips and candied violets abound, but 
just good, plain, w;holesome living.

When a yotmg man marrie.s he 
doubles his responsibilities. Before 
inarrLage he had only himself to think 
of. I f  he failed to make a living he 
was the only one who suffered for It, 

But after marriage it is vastly d if
ferent. He has undertaken to maintain 
a home and to support a wife. There
Is always a certain strain on him.___

It is absolutely naces.sary that he 
keep in good physical condition. I f  
the body glv^s out the brain is irjre to

M O T H E R H O O D

t;

. V

MRS* J A M E S  C H E S T E R  ^
Por more

' The first requisite o f a gtxx) 
mother is gix>d health, and the ex
perience of maternity shonhl not be 
approuehed w ithout careful phy:»ical 
pix'paralion, a.s a woman who is in 
food physieal condition transmits to 
icr children the blesidugs o f a gx>od 

constitution.
IVeparatiou for healtliy mater

nity is aqcomplibhed by Lydia E.
Pink ham's Vegetable Compound, 
which is made from native ixx)t-s and 
herbs, more successfully than by sny 
other medicine Imeain^c it gives tone 
and strength to the entire fimiinine 
organism, curing displacciijents, ul
ceration and inllninmation, and the
result is less sutVering and more children healthy a t birth 
than thirty years

Lydia E. Pinkham’sVegetaWe Compound
has bt‘en tlie standby o f American mothers in premiring for ehildbirtia.

NotewhatAirs JaimvsChester.of427 W. S.Ath St.. New York says in this 
le tter:—Bear Mrs. P inkham :-"! wish every Expectant motherknew alH.>ut 
Lydia K. PinUham's* Vegetable C<xnpound. A neighbor who had lenrned ' 
o f its great value at this try ing period o f a woman’s life  urged me to try 
it and I did st>. and I cannot say enough in regard to the good it didn.a.
1 recovered quickly and am in thie l>e«t o f health now’ .”

Lydia E. I ’ inkhnm’s AVgetnble Compound la certainly a suoces: ful 
remedy for the pcc;diar wenknes.se« and ailmenLs o f women.

It has ourcd.alinost every form o f Female CoinphiinLs. BraggingiSU'iisa 
tions. Weak Hn''k, Falling and Blsplacements, liiniviniuntlon. BIcci-h- 
tions and Org»inic Bi.sea.ses o f Women and is invaluable in preparing for 
Childbirth and ilnring the Clinuge o f L i f i .  *

Mrs. Pinkham’s Standing Invitation to Women
from any form  of fem ale weakness ate Invited toWomen suffering i 

write Mrs. Pinkhum, Lynn, Mass Her advice is free.

.surfi'i’, ;nid\i ' 'u  ulial will bcconii* »tf 
tlU* little ll'Ills'Jl\'1(1 ?

'rii(‘ iiiiiii who is not properly f<‘d is 
bouini to |o;-o \ii;ility. If ln' li.is iii- 
diKostion from hadiv « ookcl food he 
ciiimot d{) q o o . l  work.

A.'-’ a riih‘, wlion you sc«' an {Vim*'iiiic, 
unhealthy lo.iking man you may hi* 
pretty sure that h'> does not get prop< r 
nwals.

Rule T h a t W orks  B oth 'W ays?
Th(' w'lman «»f tlie family eonsi»l«>rs 

herself ahiisi'd \\ h»‘n sli»* is «‘xp«‘« t*'il 
to pro\ id«* hi\nri«‘s «m an inai!e«|iiat<  ̂
nIlow an« «*. W« II, it is a p«ior rule that 
does not work both way.s. so why 
shfuiil not.,111«* mall fe«*l alnis«*«l \\ h<*n 
he is «*X|»e«’te(I to earn a hi.q salary with 
a p«Mirly iiouiish««! hody and jaiiKlhi’.; 
n«*r\’c.‘i.

\Vh«‘n a Woman marri« s. lier first an-i 
in«ist iiffportaiit «lut y  is tin* «’arc of 
her hushainl and lioiii«*. Fnh'.s.s .she 
(■«»iisldcr.s lhai a sa« r«'«l «Inly, sh«' had 
iiiin h lH‘tt«*r n inain nnniarri«*«l.

I kimw an « x« e«“«Mni*Iy pr«'lty young 
woman wlm is niarri(*il to a v»*ry’ «•l«*v«*r 
man. 'J'hcy are w<*ll-to-«Jo and the 
hiishand w«irlvs \«*ry' hard.

1 have «)ft«‘ii w «»lah'i'e«! w hy ho I«)«»kod 
.so thin an<l listlos.s. After 1 «linc«l at 
his lions«* 1 kii'-w tho reason, A  wors«i 
cookc«! dinner J hove s«*M«irn oat«*n. It 
was «•asily s«-i*n that tho wife took m>t 
til«' least inl«r«‘si in tin* hoji.se or tjihlo.

■‘I?« ofsti'ak.” ho s.aid wearily when 
tho m«*af WMH iilaoo«! upon the t.ahlo; 
‘‘tlii.s is 111«* fourth time in .stn'cession 
we lia VO lia<l it.”

If She Hates It, Why Try It?
' ‘A'os,” his wife an.sworo«! Imllffor- 

ently. ” 1 can’t think of anytldng else. 
I halo Tnark«*iing,”

Ronrior or later that man will hr«*ak 
dow’n, and a .s« Ifish, iiK'apable \vlf«j will 
be lo blame.

Any wiiiiian «if .'i\<*rago Intelllgonoe 
c.'in learn to lo’ a fair hoiis«*ke«*p«*r. If 
she liate.s h<nisek'’ej>ing, why marry 
ainl undertake it?

l*o«)r hoii.«»*k» '*ping mean.« w’aste, an'l 
the extnivngant wif«* ks not living up 
to her part of tin; ooinpact.

A’oii see a go«»d many yotmg married 
men w’lth «1 isc,ouraged, worried fjices.

Tlp*y probably are at niggling alfmg 
under a load of «Jobts,

Tli«;ro 1s no nocesslty for being mere 
liousekeepcr« and nothing else, but at
tend to your liome duties first, and then 
if you have lelßuro take up the oulaklc 
interests nn«J accomplishments.
- If you are a good, cons«,:lentiou.s wife 
you are doing your full «Iiare in build
ing the fauiilv fortunes.

Àlake a comfortable, happy homo for 
your husband to come home to and ho 
will come to it instead of loitering In 
clubs, etc.

Remember that a good wife Is the
greatest blo.sslng any man can have.

One of the sources of income to cer
tain Hurina ptovlnHal governments 1»  
the letting of rlgiits to collect edible 
birds’ nests in the northern and south
ern gi*oups of the M«>scos Islands in 
the Tavoy di»»trict. These nests com- 
manrUfamy prices and are usoi<j In 
iieasonlng and other dishes.

¥ ¥
¥* W IF E  L E A R N S  T O  L O V E  >  
¥  ¥  
¥  4f ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ * ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥

BY IN :L 1*7N  OLDFIELD.  
S!ialt«*r«*«| Ideal.s, hnik«m 1«I'»D ai<  

u’w.iyM painful t«i their «iisapptjlid« «1 
.»ml di.-ue'>urag**il w <»r.ship«*rs; m'*el 
painful of all w’lieti the «*xp«*i t'*n« •  
«•nino.s af(«‘r man iago.

I f  all jw q i l e  «•«»uhl hut l imrry fo r  
kt*nuin<*. nerniaii«*iit love, lov’o o f  tP« 
Hiii l which «•Olíais It j«j.v 1«> « 'iidure 
liai «ln«*s.M for th«* sak«* o f  the l>«*I«»v« <f, 
111«- • 'man lage  r|UOsHon" wmtkl in* pra* - 
l ically  at an «'ml ainl dlvor« «> e o u iH  
might go out o f  busln«-HH. _

Hul g« inline, p*Ttnan«*nt lov«* whi<^ 
changes no| i.s a rare comnioillly, amj 
th«-i«' is nett «'Pougli «>f It lo g«i aroum^ 
’I'her«* is no truer proverb, no sharp'’r* 
hhnl«' in all ihe }ivni«>ry of old s.n\ 
Ilian ‘‘Marry In haste oinl r«'p«*ni at 
lelsni'*.” Trii'', it do«*.s imt linariahly 
h«jl«i good; but the éx«-epH«ms are so 
rare that th«’y may be fairly sahl t'» 
|.r«>\e th«* ruh*. f

It is aiTofi-nmuft'il question wb' tmr  
lh«‘ man or tin; w«»TnHn w’lio hn.s wn ckf 
f «l Ilf«* and hnppin«'ss by an lll-advls« J 
marriage is most to l>e comnilserat«*«! -  
which suffers mo.*«!; and the qiiestioii 
mu.st always lie an often one, to bo 
m«*nsured only Ity individual cai»a' ily 
for suffering.

Tf nature has made tlie womiin mors 
deitondent upon her liu.sbarul tliaii ha 
t;i>on her, still life is largely made up 
Of compensations, and an offset to this 
is tho fact that w omen are more en.slly 
won than men. that Uiey give lov«) 
for love more read^y.

The Average woimin learns In time to 
cling To' and bo fund «»f any liUMltand 
who is kind to her, whib* «‘«immunity 
ef intero.st forms on ln>th sides a  b«iii'l 
rot easily to l>e broken.

Even If til«*!'<*'be mt piiHsl«inii U* lovo 
to b«',gin w itli, i>e«>ple wh») hav«* a mo'li- 
cum of conmiitn Kcnse learn tliat iri 
order to w'alW togetlier they mu.-t he 
agreed and assimilate their tastes and 
lialiits lo tlai.so of ea<di other.

Renslblc people s«*on understand th.;f: 
quarrling In such a partnership H 
F.h<*er folly, an«l finiling that Ihe hc«l 
they have inn«le for themsolv«*.s l.s a. 
hard one, loss upon It as little as ia 
possible. Life is for all of us pr**tfy’ 
mui’h what w’o our.selvcs make it. If 
w «  are without power to cho«*se th** 
materlalH, or, having that power. c!p>«»s.i  
amiss, we ran at least make the l)*‘vC 
of w'bat we have and must h«>l«l.

To pay an election bet. a Ton.awar- 
da, N. V,, w’oman will have to do a 
neighlKir’s washing for a y«*ar. Durtn»; 
that y«*ar she will probably Iob»* h^r ir -  
tcrest In politics, «

Vi iBliMlinr COURSE AT HONE.
< •awM4aaMb.m*>WtaacS*t»«M’ yat.-l«an|l

«  I W n«oriM M hoot, dariuff »iMrtiUMitAuffht toalm pJM
pealtltm.oiit*lo.»l •actrM ffcItttiJ( 

4^  io*atlnrc»rb ofsll¿tMiafacthm
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Cattlemen Not
Handicapped

Financial Stringency Shows 
^No ni Effects Amon^ Ran^e

One 5iKnlficant fact connected with 
the existing: financial flurry Is that up
to the present time Uiere have been 
no failures am on^^l^ Texas cattlemen.' 
Heretofore. undePnijuch conditions as 
have prevailed for some time In Texas, 
there would have been a considerable 
number o f failures amoni^ the ranch
men of the western portion o f the 
state, but that there has been none is 
not only a «rood indiqation of the 
sound financial condition o f the aver- 
fUfe ranchman, but also serves to show 
that the bunks in that sectloB. which 
have been financltiflr the stock interests 
to a very considerable extent are also 
in sound condition.

The nearest approach to a failure 
emonic the cattlemen of West Texas 
during the ti^^ht financial condition 
was the luiHsIn^ o f the bl(ff firm of 
Murphy A Walker, o f Marfa, Into the 
hands of a receiver recently. This w;ts 
perhaps the larKest mercantile firm 
operatirif? In West Texas, and trie prin
cipal part of their busines.s was that 
of innkinK advances to the catUernen 
of that section. In the course of their 
biisIne.iH It was necessary to take a 
Kieat many notes, and tlie tlKhtrioss la 
money circles prevented reulisirif? on 
these notes. Omsequontly, when pres
sure was brouifht to bear on the firm 
there was no recourse, but to place 
the bu.sinesH in the hands of a receiver. 
H’he assets of the firm are given at 
>70r),000, and the liabilities at |500,0<»0.

The cattlemen of West Texas "nave 
learned a great deal from past experl- 
t'iic(*s with financial flurries that It Is 
a pretly safe proposition to hug the 
shore very ch»sely during such times, 
and as next year is Presidential elec
tion year, sre* ttie time for the
lulv»»«» '• a'— |ong-lie:ided

fo r Ht .
engHKtfu ill getting thoi» ... ,

Older for Ihe .storm which they be- 
liev»»d w.is brewing. As a result they 
■were rf*»i raugiit altogether unpfeparod, 
end that fact alone has doubtless saved ! 
many nf them fi-oiu a very unplea.sunt 
experience.

I Mit in the rnnge country the cattle- 
jnen are generally In flimncial condi
tion a4-.^hls lime. Many of them have 
Mold off lai'Ke land holdings at good 
price.s .md are now on easy .sti'eel, and 
in position to wink at almost any kind 
of hnancial flurry that come.s along.

C A C T U S  A s " a  f o r a g e

Kxperlments being made by Doctor 
David iJriffIn, in etiargo of o f the/gov
ernment ex|ierlni.*nt farm near San An- 
tomo show there l.s-great >¿¿jlue in the 
common prickly i>ear,

1’he experiments with prickly pear.s 
have been carried on for two years on 
the farm of .A. B. Sinclair undiw the 
direction of the government experts. 
I>oetor (Jrifffn says that native varie
ties of the pear have been found to 
produce at the rate o f over sev'enty 
lon.s iiii aere for the period nientioneiL 
I>emonstrations so far have shown that 
one acre of prickly pear will, If pn*p- 
erly managed, produce forage enough 
to maintain one cow for ono year.
' At the loe.a1 experln^nt station is 
to be found over 150 varieties o f prick
ly  pear from various sections of the 
W»r!d whore .such plants grow. The 
experltnents are being made with a 
view to dotennining which variety of 
the cactus is best bir the climate and 
Soil of the Southwest.

I.lve .stock men are much interested 
In the prickly pear experiments and 
th»' results will no doubt be of great 
benefit to the cattle Industry . n nd- 
clitioM to experiments in growing the 
j»urtH)se o f the government 4s to make 
ox!>erlments as to the best methods' 
o f preparing the pears for feeding.

Chicago’s Great Live Stock Show
The over-growing popularity of tits 

International Live Stock exposition 
is becoming more apparent each year, 
whicli fact is evidenced by the phe
nomenal. Increase in the number of 
e.vhibits entered for this year’s event.

At the 1907 exposition there will 
be about 1,800 pure bred cattle, fully 
the same number o f pure bred and 
imported sheep, nearly half a thou
sand o f the finest specimens of swine 
and nearly 700 beautiful high bred 
tiorses. The show v^ll not only* be 
greatly increased and Improved In 
Its exhibits this year, but the Union 
Stock Yards Oompany has again ev i
denced Its liberality and enthusiasm 
for the Improvement o f live stock 
by expending a handsome fortune In 
providing additional facilities for this

V
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Life Insurance
Never More Necessary
~~ — ' ■ *W  ̂ ' ' . .

Than In TROUBLOUS TIMES Like the Present
r  ----- ^  ^

¥ F  death should come^ to any business man while present 
*  conditions'prevail (and who has any positive assurance it 
w ill not?) it would mean the sacrifice of a valuable business 
built up by years of hard work, unless adequate life insur

ance was carried.

Fc rt Worth Life
Insurance Company

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

THE HOME COMPANY
OFFERS

A  S P E C IA L  P O L IC Y

TO MEET PRESENT CONDITIONS» • •
.  *

It is low  in cost, giving the greatest possible protection for 
the money—just what the business man needs—and local 

checks w ill be accepted in payments
’r

4

For sample policy, send name, age, amount desired and ad
dress, to

B. P. BAILEY, Vice-Pres. and Gen. Mgr., Fort Worth, Texas

\ ■'

greatest live stock exposition. The 
sheep^exhlbltors will be given new, 
bright and cheerful quarters, and an 
enormous, ^handsome, new sale pa
vilion. constructed of concrete and 
iron, has been erected on the show 
grounds. Many additional and attrao-~ 
tlve features w ill be added to furnish 
entertainment for''the visitors, and ax 
an educator along live stock lines no 
comparison can be found to this great 
exhibition, which is the supreme final 
contest o f the season. ^

No farmer or stockman can afford to 
miss this splendid opportunity for 
himself and children to secure a liberal 
education pertaining to live stock, and 
at the same time find entertainment, 
rt'creatlOD and a pleasure trip to this 
groat Western metropolis The dates 
are November 89 to December 7.*


